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Fire Hose$5,000 fall leading fire departments in Canada, 
or prices.

College and Yonge, stimi^deteched house, it 
well rented, reasonable terms.

H. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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BUI RUSSELL TOOK NO LEGAL ACTION Crowds Attend Show at Guelph and 
Great Interest in Exhibits 

Being Shown.
%

glecerity of Mr. Blair’s Reasons 
for Reslgalng Questioned by 
The Montreal Herald, That 
Censures Him for Failing to 
Confide In Public.

A QUEBEC LIBERAL MEMBER 
TO MAKE CHARGE IN HOUSE

DAVID RUSSELL’S STATEMENT. Guelph, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The Onta
rio Winter Fair which opened here on 
Monday, is now in lull progress, with 
the largest attendance in the history 
of this great show. Since Saturday 
visitors and stockmen have continued 
their influx into the city, and already 
some of the hotels are completely Ail
ed up, tho all have greatly Increased 
their accommodation. Thbupands of 
spectators passed thru the doors into 
tne immense building during the day, 
and to-night sogreat was me atténu
ante that it was with much difficulty 

the people made their way thiu 
the passages. The Judges are Pro- 

rapidly with their work and 
will see most of the awards

N. ae

Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special)—David Russell made the following •

• statement to-night:
• Hon. A. G. Blair and myself have Instructed our lawyers to at once •

criminal proceedings against The Montreal Herald, the only e ( j
• responsible journal, which has copied the malicious attacks upon us. •' 
e It is only fair to Mr. Blair, for me to state that when 1 persuaded him to #
* resign his position as chairman of the railway commission, there was e
* no understanding that he would take the stump.

"I assumed that when he was attacked he would take the stump, #
Montreal, Dec. «.-(Special.)-Before . ^ ^ be])evlng , wired the editor of The St. John Telegraph that he « 

leaving *<* * would do so inside 48 hours. I admit that I assumed too much, but I can •
Borden made a statemen^ con«^rnlug public that Sir Wilfrid Laurier or anybody else never sand- .
£SÆT”*,»“ ïovt" : Mm i.u>....... »..... .•»«' •> »• ■«". » :

cienL This was the only development ^ make the charge.
of the greet political sensation of the •______ _____
day.1 Neither Mr. Blair nor Mr. Russell 
took legal action against the newspa
pers which published the story. In the 
statement which he gave out Mr. Rus
sell threatened to promptly commence 
an action for criminal libel against The 

No papers were

e
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greasing 
to-morrow 
made.

The following are 
•dairy tests as announced this evening:

Shorthorn cows, 36 months and oyer— 
James Brown, Norval, Ontario, 120.9- 
points; J. W. Armstrong, Speedside, On
tario, 119.78 points; L- D. Currie, Hilis- 
burg, Out., 115.40 points; H. J. Davis, 
Woodstock, Ont., 100.04 points.

Shorthorn heifers, under 36 months— 
James Brown, Norval, 70.68 points.

Holstein cows. 36 months and over- 
James Rettie, Norval,Ont., 140.30 points; 
James Rettie, Norval, Ont., 137.48 points. 
G. W. Rice, Ttllsonburg, 135.58 points; 
G. W. Rice; Tlllsonburg, 133.20 points; 
W. S. Schell, Woodstock, Ont., 122.40 
points; P. D- Ede, Oxford Centre, 120.08 
points; O. A. C., Guelph, 103.92 points.

Holstein heifers, under 36 months— 
James Rettie, Norval, 106.58 points; O. 
W. Rice, Tillsonburg, 106.00 points; P. 
D Ede, Oxford Centre, 84.36 points.

Jersey cows, 36 months and over—S. 
J. Lyons. Norval. 79.06 points; S. J. 
Lyons, Norval, Ont., 74.92 points.

Jersev heifers, under 36 months—O. 
A.C., Guelph, Ont., 52.40 points; O.A.C., 
Guelph, 38.14 points.

Grade cows, 36 months and over—F. 
D. Ede, Oxford Centre, 140.64 points; H. 
McDougall, Guelph, 124.88 points; O.A. 
C., Guelph, 91.42 points; O.A.C., Guelph, 
50.36 points.

Grade helpers, under 36 months—O.A. 
C.. Guelph. 49.80 points.

The lectures In the building were 
commenced this evening with F. W. 
Hodson presiding. The subject of ' A 
modern poultry house for the farm 
was discussed by F. C. Elford. In the 
first place he maintained it should he 
built on dry land or on the slope of a 
hill facing the south and east. A Rood 
run should be provided on land that 
will give the fowls something to eat.

Prof. Graham of the O.A.C.. and John 
Clark of Calnsville. added a 7 
points of Interest In the discussion fol
lowing this address. Prof. Graham ad
dressed the meeting on winter egg pro
duction. Good stock, a good house, pro
per food, reasonable exercise, cleanli
ness and favorable weather were con
sidered by Mr- Graham as essential to 
satisfactory results In producing eggs 
during the winter months. He recom
mended such varieties of stock as the

,hIt ij
the results of the

i. ;

!

»
had nothing to do with

MR. BLAIR’S RESIGNATION
li m

\ :! I
Herald newspaper, 
served, however, and The Herald gives 
no sign of withdrawing Its story or any 
portion of 1L On the contrary. The Her
ald questions the sincerity of the rea- 

advanced by Mr. Blair for resign-

1,

JiLiillisMr. Borden Declares He Never Even Heard of the Alleged Con
struction Syndicate and Denies Ever Receiving Any 

Contribution From Mr- Russell.
never

£ J! (
sens
Ing the chairmanship of the railway 
commission, and censures him for fail
ing to frankly tell the public w here ne 
stands.

I <It

lhad any interview or communi
cation with any English or American 
capitalists, or with any other person, 
with respect to any proposed contracts 
for the building of the Grand Trunk 

I never even heard of the

Montreal, Que., Dec. 6.—(Special.)
In an Interview to-day Ri L. Borden 

Principals In the Plot. made the following statement with re-
Senator Dandurand’s views are sub- __ .__, ..

stantially those shared by well-informed Sard to Mr. Blair s resign 
politicians In Montreal. Whether Mr. ! chairmanship of the railway comniis- 
Blair knew or did not know of the gjon> denying entirely that he had any

ssas îk »>» »*-
opals in the plot. Mr. Blair may have
been used by those people without dis- re-
cerning their motives, but ibis theory statements respecting Mr. Blairs 
Is discredited by the well-known Inti-1 j tion as chairman of the railway 
macy between Mr. Blair and tne father ™
of the plot, David Russell. The facts commission I wish to say that tnat
vestlgau'on and proha^ n'TlefK An ^ resignation came as a great surprise 

action for criminal libel would open up to me j did not directly or Indirectly 
the affair, but Mr. Russell’s threat of; '
legal action is'"'generally regarded as suggest to him or ask him to resig . 
bluff. An action for libel would take Mr. _ beid out no inducement to him to 
Russell Into the witness box, In which 
case there would be some Interesting resign, 
and perhaps embarrassing testimony.

Charges to Be Made.
In all probability a Quebec Liberal 

member will make charges from his 
seat in the house as soon as parliament 
convenes, and a parliamentary com
mittee will follow. If some men who 
are now members of the Laurier gov
ernment suffer from the exposures, as 
they probably will, they will have hand
ed ip their resignations before the testi
mony is brought to light. The revealing 
process has gone too far to be stopped, 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier is credited with 
intention of making a complete Investi
gation even at the expense of losing a 
couple of his ministers.

No Real Reason Given.

t:

i

ns*:
Pacifls.
alleged construction syndicate. No one =b - ^ cr1 Cat.approached me with any proposal re
specting the construction of that rall- 

Any statement or suggestion to

reference to certain press"With

way.
the contrary is utterly without foun* Idation.

!|||l"I never received any contribution 
from Mr. Russell orfor any purpose 

Mr. Greenshields or any gentleman con
nected with them, or from any Eng-I had no interview with him A*
lish or American capitalist, nor did the 
Conservative party, so far as I am 

Until the article in The To-

the subject, nor did any one on 
behalf approach him upon the sub- 

In short I had nothing whatever

upon few
my

Will Big Chief* Blair and Sunny Smile now toll u. why the hatchet was dug up—and ao suddenly 
buried again!

aware.

ronto World appeared I had never even 
heard of any attempt by Conservatives 
to Induce the withdrawal of Liberal 
candidates in the Province of Quebec. 
It would astonish me beyond measure 
to learn that any such attempt was 
made or proposed."

ject.
to do with his resignation .and I was

I heard of it.thoroly surprised when 
"I had no connection with and I knew YOUR FAULT, SAYS PREMIER 

IF LEGISLATURE WON’T DO
nothing of any negotiations respecting 
the alleged change of ownership of 
La Presse, and I had nothing to do 
with such change, if It took place. I

Con tinned on Pnge X.

É&WI CATTLE.
e*6*A*****A****#***S«$
40 BRO. ROSS TO THE SONS OF 

TEMPERANCE.REPORT Of A JAP DIFEAT 
BUI NOT III CONFIRMED

Tells Sons of Temperance Rem
edy Is Their Own, Hopes Prin
ciple Will Triumph, But Intlm- 

- ales Prohibition Isn’t Wanted.

Twelve Families in Many Instances 
Depend on One Well—Prayers 

Offered for Rain.

Journal gees Loss to 
Small Irish Farmer.

The Herald comments editorially on 
Mr. Blair’s statement, as follows: "Hon. 
Mr. Blair has addressed to The Ga
lette a letter of over a column in length 
concerning his retirement from the rail
way commission, and the public are 
still uninformed as to his real reason 
for leaving the commission. When he 
retired from the commission his vale
dictory address made clear to those who 
heard hi mtwo very important circum
stances. First, that he was doing so 
with the expectation of best looking 
after his own interests; second, that it 
was necessary for him to resign from 
the commission immediately. He said 
he could not ’In my own interest fore
go personal advantages which are open 
to me In other employment.’ and again 
•I have had presented to me for 
PROMPT DETERMINATION. the 
question as to whether I will turn my 
energies in another direction, which will 
be much more profitable to me person
ally than the position which I now fill.’ 
and again he used the expression, ‘if 
It had been possible to have held fur
ther In suspense the question of my re
tirement,’ the difficulty of his going 
might have been accentuated, etc.

Jnst Seven Weeks Ago.
"It is just seven weeks to-day since 

Mr. Blair made those statements on 
taking leave of a great judicial office, 
and yet In the course of a letter a col
umn long, he fails to say what It was 
that was 'presented to me for prompt 
determination, which made it impossible 
to have held further In suspense the 
question of my retirement.’ Mr. Blair 
could have said In ten lines of his let
ter to The Gazette what was the ‘other 
employment’ open to him. and what the 
direction in which he was to turn his 
energies, ‘which will be much more 
profitable to me personally than the 
position which I now fill.’ But Mr. Blair 
has not thought well to pen the ten 
lines which, if written, would have 
satisfied the curiosity of the people of 
Canada. Perhaps it will be argued that 
the people of Canada have no right to 
the information. Be that as It may. Mr. 
Blair evidently did not think so when, 
on leaving the commission, he volun
tarily made these statements.

"But that apart, the work of the com
mission. the business of the countrv, 
has been so thrown into disorder by his 
resignation, that seven weeks after lie 
made his statements about the necessity 
for a 'prompt’ decision, public opinion 
might well demand of him a reasonable 
explanation."

Freeman’s
»
'** (Canadian Associated Press Cable >*« Speaking to the Sons of Tem- ^ 

perance as a member of forty- ^ 
one years’ standing, the. premier •* 
last night said gj/fàxT If . they 
were looking for more than they X 

getting from the legisla
ture, whose was the fault? "YouX 
make the legislature.don’t you?’’^ 
he asked. "Well, I ani going to^ 
give you a chance very soon to £ 
try your hand at it.** He said the £ 
churches could do more lo. P°H' tW 

He himself wanted prill-»

London. Dec. 6.—The Freeman’s Jour- 
quoting a correspondent, says

«
* nal,

that the importation of Canadian store 
cattle Is about to assume importance. 
The Journal says that should the re
strictions be removed, the whole profit 

secured by the small Irish farm
ers of from 20 to 40 acres, would bo 
destroyed. Store cattle formed two- 
thirds of the Irish export, the profit on 
which would almost entirely disappear 
while the rents of the middle-sized and 
mixed farms would at one stroke be 
rendered entirely unpayable, and -he 
prices being paid for these farms 
would become Impossible. The exclu 
Sion of foreign store cattle Is the one 
absolute condition making it possible 
to repay these advances.

There is little political significance at- gj 
tached to the convention of the Sons « 
of Temperance now In session at Vic- ■ 

From all outward indtoa- j 
this fifty-sixth annual session is ,

St. Catharines, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
There is a serious water famine In 
Thorold, owing to the lack of rain and 
many families are In u desperate way. 
The town has now waterworks, and

It is Said That the Russians Captur
ed Twenty-Four Guns in 

a Rout.

No Conference Between Federal Of
ficers and Andrew Carnegie Held 

at Latter’s House.

were
«

toiia Hall. now
lions
steering entirely clear of the present | ^ 
issue. While Premier Ross last night j *

Mukden. Dec. 6.—The report that Gen. to triumph, whether it
r"afto r JapaS—s Lperance question, and to Justify the j wen, for £

- <"e among ‘-«ussian troops, convention £££• j | ^‘um dmany more^r

but has not yet been officially tonfiim . R f forty-one « wrong it was because the people X were
ed. To the earlier rumor mentioned was there as Br „ » were.8 He Intimated that the J churches.
above there is added the report that years’ standing In ‘he «oÇlety, ana « people did not want prohibition. £ j The water famine has opened new
me Russians have succeeded In carry- v as with shoulders bedecked w 1th its, * d'dff t Toronto carry local * I poMfblutleB trade. One man has oh-

ing To a crossfire 1fromt<tiTe'japanese tho'ni^leTnough other respects.’, „ety.s financial status, wi.l be handT i Rowing" wome.^he ^ement°tS0 *y'the

f0,CeS- night’s gathering was in the StfiTSVaS a,most unhearabiy

---------- , h $eVs°Ctr»uE into the society nature - "-P^^V^rTani^I ! The"' farmers view with, tremendous fulfilled.
Moscow. Dec. 6.-A special despatch ,way b£u:k in ’63. he. alluded to other tt Ml.gthstephen£ on behalf of the misgivings the prospect of winter set- 

from Vladtvostock says that a steamer tt.mperance organizations of more re • Rlbboner8 said it was being ting in without rain falling. A «Treat
which has just arrived there, from cfmt growth. for whose work he pro- White^Rtb lafge bulldlng at quantity will have to fall before the
Shanghai reports that the Japanese fessed admiration. In 1*s9 he J'ad b ‘ Iho corner of Elm and Teraulay-streets. farmers around here will be ready fon 

Adsuma had been conw patriarch, and again in 18,8, and the cor^ girls living in winter. Most of the streams and ponds
he had ever since been identified with ; bou8PS bad no means of en- where they get their water for cattle
“H.'hEtt driÆTo hear Se ' gaining, and this was to meet the have driedup.---------------------------

ecu raging words from Mr. Spence. Th ?re need.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 7.—(2.55 a.m.)— had most certainly been progress in th= i 

Altho the war office and the admiralty lllffu8lon of temperance principles m F s Spence.
are still without direct news from Port tf) churches, schools, municipalities, j greetings of the alliance, said he was
Arthur, confidence in the ability of the, End in politics. Iglad to note the growth in,temperance
fortress to hold out continues to be ex-1 Promise or n Threat ? (sentiment, never more In evidence than twentieth century company,

ass ssjs
considered to be misleading. | it- eoine to arive you a : who held aloof, viz., the churchgoer-. VPflr am lif-» insurance Is
si^lost'îm'men^ Ihe'nuemp't chanc, very soon to try your hand at VoHUc^o^ ^ere jood; a Sovereljm UU.policy is excep-

"Mr. BOSS w« m "eepersin Toronto^ Rvalue.

such a loss would imply the virtual " more later The tem- aîso 200 churches, but the members
crippling of the resistance, yet the re- outre had (0 be cilmbed like thereof were divided by party. If they
ports from Tokio admit that Gen Stoes- perance la There was much stood together it was In their power
sel continues to make counter attacks. "”^h0phvvrhu't Mr Spence had said, that to secure the nomination of good men

the congregations of Toronto's 200 of moral principle, 
churches could dominate in politics if j 

Mukden, Dec. 6.-Everythtng now in- they chose. He had no doubt they | 
dicates that the prospect of an lmme- could But thev would^ t do ^ ^ I patriarch of the 
diate encounter on a large scale has wanted principle . ’ whetThPr North America.
passed. During the fighting below p1e^to choose menisobound. Whe^ no ( body’s felicitations the premier was 
Tsinkhetchen (near Da Pass), the Hus- of his own or‘h.e. tountrv’s^ood called upon. Brief speeches were made
elan loss was twenty-five men killed consequence to hinu The country s srood ^ other repre8entatives of Visiting 
and 123 wounded. Including two officers, was more at the premiers he rt . n anizatlon8.
Seventeen Japanese prisoners were other considerations. Tbe elections in the afternoon result-
taken. one of whom committed suicide. Blame on Legislature. _ ,d: Grand Worthy Patriarch, S. Hol-

SO FAR AS* HE PERSONALLY AS ]and Aurora (re-elected): Grand
CONCERNED. THE CAUSE HAD GOT Wortby Associate. Jas. Maginn, Wex- 
ALT, TT CDTJI-D. HE COULD no r : fPrd; Grand Scribe, J. M. Walton,
FORCE THE HAND OF THE LEGIS- : Aurora (,-e-elected) ; Grartd Treasurer, 
r.ATITPE. HE WAS WILLING TO ; Tbos Caswell, Toronto; Cttaplain. Rev.
BE USED AS FAR AS THE LEG IS- j A B Brace, Newtonbrook: Grand 
IJVTURE WOULD PERMIT. If The Conductor. A. Baird. Oshawa: Grand 
legislature was wrong, then the people | Sentineb Hugh McMillan, Toronto; 
were wrong. If the legislature declare! , Superintendent Young People’s Work, 
for prohibition to-morrow and the neo- Mlgs L M Hogarth. Solina; Grand 
Ole didn’t want it. out they would go. Trusteei j. o. MacCarthy, Toronto.
Mr Ross further intima'ed that the A presentation of a purse of gold 
ra-oole didn't want prohibition. wa8 made to Mr. Caswell in recognition

to local ontlon. the speaker years of service, he being the se
tts growth in the United . ty>s 0|dest lecturer.

If Toronto had sriven 1600 ma- 
for prohibition, why could li not 
local option and thus banish the 

The premier was heartily ap-

most of the wells and cisterns have 
The few which still holdgiven out. 

water are being severely taxed, for asNew York, Dec. 6—The expected did 
not happen to-night, and all predic
tions proved at fault when at a late 
hour it was announced that no confer- 

between federal officers and -An- 
Carnegie had been held at the

many as 12 families -In sections dc- 
well for all the water theypend on one 

use, and on Sunday prayers for rain 
offered in some of the Thorold

ence 
drew 
latter’s house. ALMA TO GET $15,000.surprising, for Mr.Car- 

announced in the course of 
would be glad to re-

This turn was 
negie had
the day that he

federal officer, and It was sup- 
F. Oldham, representing 

would

ceive a
posed that F.
the comptroller of the treasury 
meet him to-night, and the matter of 

have been give»

JAP CRUISER SUNK.

the notes alleged to The Canadian Muskrat.
The

most extensively 
r used In Canada
( fur trade Is the

Canadian musk
rat. It has re
cently been prov

ed useful and stylish In Jackets for la
dies and has no peer as a lining for 
gentlemen’s coats. The Dlneen Co. are 
offering a splendid assortment of these 
at 150 each.

of Cleveland, and said to 
Andrew Carnegie,

animatIri Reynolds 
bear the name of 
would be discussed.

As unexpected as the news 
conference was held, was the dena 
ture of Mrs. Chadwick from the Hol
land House, where she h^ Le dJt* 
for the • -ew Amsterdam Hotel, bhe 
was accompanied by her *>«]a 
maid, and took with her some baggage. 
1 ’ who have been at

Âthat no armored cruiser
tiown up and sunk by a mine.

RUSSIANS STILL HOPE.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. Wes*. Toronto 
Drafts on ell parts of the world.

Get Into Politics.
after tendering the

Modern and Safe.t^rHoSCefo"e"everaU days, follow

ed Mrs. Chadwick.
PAIR AND COLDER.

KUROPATKIN’S life attempted.
Meteorologies I Office. Toronto, Out.. Die. 

. p. m.))—Gales have been blowing onl 
the lakes t-eday and scattered snow flur
ries have occurred in Ontario and the Mi- 
ritline Provinces, while showers have been 
fairly general In British Columbia. In other 
portions of the Dominion fair weather dins 
prevailed.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 2—14; Port Simpson, 34—50: Vic
toria. 40-46; CaTgaFj-, 16- 34: Qu’Appelle, 
6 to; Winnipeg. 6—28: Tori Arthur, 
14—28; Parry Hound, 4 below- 30; Toronto, 
14 -52 Ottawa. 6-14: Montreal, HV-14; 
Quel.ee, 6-10; Rt. Joun. 18 -28; Halifax, 
20-32.

6.-(8Arreoted With Neee«ary 
Material on Hie Person.

Chinaman

6—A very curi-St. Petersburg, Dec.
has been received from 

Gen. Kuropatkin’s, 
about the arrest of a Chinaman who 
was found in possession of 500 feet of 
fuse used in detonating high explosives. 
The telegram speaks of the necessity 
of providing a larger bodyguard 
Gen. Kuropatkin. The wording of the 
despatch generally leads to the infer
ence that an attempt made upon he 
commander-in-chief’s life has been ton
ed. No confirmation of the report is 
obtainable here.

Need Office Furniture? "Ask Adams."

Edwards. Morgan ACompany. Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington Street 
Bast Phone Main 1166_____ U5

ous despatch 
a correspondent at

NO IMMEDIATE FIGHT. Officer* for 1005.
DEATHS.

COMMON—On Tuesday, Dec. 6th, 1904, at 
143 Spadtna-avenue, Ellen, beloved wife of 
James Common, aged 33 years.

Funeral private to ount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

FOY—On Tuesday. Dee. 6th, at his late 
residence, 40 Bloor-strect West. John 
Foy, president of the Niagara Navigation 
Company, aged 50 years.

Funeral private. Requiem mass at Rt. 
Basil’s Church on Friday at 10 a.m. 
Friends are requested not to send flow
ers.

HIGGINS—At his late residence, 715 Dtif- 
ferln-street, on Monday, Dec. 5th, at 8 
p.ra., W. H. Higgins, assistant Inspector 
of division courts; formerly editor of The 
Whitby Chronicle, in the 75th year of 
hie age.

Funeral Wednesday, at 10 a.m., from 
St. Helen’s Church to St. Michael’s Cerne-

Wickaon Sc Gregg, architects. (A) 
Frank Wickaon, Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 59 
Yonge-at.

After W. B. Burgoyne, most worthy 
national division of 
had conveyed that

for Probabilities.
Fresh to strong west and north

west winds; fair and n little colder 
again; local snow flurries.

Georgian Bay—Fresh w.-t and northwest 
winds; fair and colder; light local snow» 
falls.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence -Fresh 
to strong westerly winds; mostly fair and 
cold; scattered snow flurries.

I ewer Rt. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong winds, shifting to south nml west; 
light scattered snowfalls.

Maritime—Fresh tô strong south to west 
winds: fair and comparatively mild; local 
showers of snow or rain at night.

strong northwest.
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THE CANADA LIFE.

Your Canada Life Endowment Policy 
will take hold when you leave off. It 
you live it will provide for your old 
age. If you die it will protect your 
loved ones.

Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The beat packed. MAYOR OF WINNIPEG.

Be sure. The Commercial Barber 
Shop, 53 Yonge. sterilizes everything.

Try "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Al ways Reliable. Sharp Was Re-Elected by 

Acclamation Yesterday.
Thomas

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE FIRE AT THE ISLAND. Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The result of the civic nominations to
day is as follows:

Mayor—Thomas Sharpe, re-elected by

Ruperior^-Kresh to 
shifting to southwest winds: fair and void.

Manitoba- Fair and moderately cold to- 
dry; Thursday milder.

The best method of saving money. 
Your family furnished with insurance 
protection. The Confederation Life’s 
Accumulation Contract is clearly ex
pressed and contains definite guar
antees.

At 2 o'clock this morning a brilliant 
glare denoted the destruction by fire of 
a number of frame houses situated 
along the breakwater at Ward’s Island. 
For a time it looked as tho tt might

Rounds- e on rising rapidly reduce re
morse With Radnor_________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

acclamation.
Aldermen—Ward 1—James C. Gibson, 

acclamation. Ward 2—Robert Barclay, 
and Adam Reid.

Coming
mentioned

I
be the old hotel property. A strong west 
wind was blowing, which, if the fire 
had broken out on the west end of the 
island, would probably have ended in a 
clean sweep, as there is no fire protec- 

All of which is another

Rta tes. 
jority 
carry 
bars'' 
plauded.

Rounders on rising rapidly reduce re
morse with Radn r SandisonHenry

Ward 3—James G. Latimer and Alfred 
Ward 4—James Gr Har-

Broderlck’s Business Suits — $82,50— 
113 King street._____________

4‘Ask Adams” about Office Furniture,

tery.
SMITH—Suddenly, on

From
.......... London
........ . Genoa
..........Naples
............Dovi-r
... Sî. John 
..New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

AtDec. 7 
Minnehaha, 
Liguria.... 
Ncekar. 
Finland...
lonfnn........
Nmnidlan., 
Frankfurt.
Phoenicia • 
Kroonland.

Tuesday, the fith 
December, 1904, J. E. Berkeley Smith, 
bursar of the University of Toronto, aged

..New York .. 
...New York .
, ..New York 
..New Yx>rk . 

. ..Liverpool ... 
. .Glasgow 
...Bremen .....
. .Genoa ............
...Antwerp ....

Need a new Desk? “Ask Ada mb.*9
voy and Joseph Kerr. Ward 5—James 
Stuart, Thos. McMunn, Moses Finke.l- 
stine. A. A. McArthur, D. D. Wood. 
Ward 6—John Wesley Cockburn, ac
clamation.

School trustees—All wards returned 
candidates by acclamation as follows: 
Ward 1—Frederick Charles Hubbard. 
H ard 2—Alex. Haggard. Ward 3—Jas- 
Scroggte. Ward 4—Geo. A. Lister. 
Ward 5—.1. A. McKercher. Ward 6— 
J. H. Dullmadge.

A Goodly Gathering.
Worthy Patriarch Samuel

Broderick s Business Suits. 833.60 — 
118 Klng-3treet west. 72 years.

Funeral from St. Fblltp’s Church, Spa- 
dhia-avenue, on Thursday, the 8th. at 
2.30 o’clock. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery-

tion now. 
argument In favor of a flreboat for To
ronto harbor.

Grand
Holland. Aurora, is presiding over .be 
convention, which has attracted about 
150 delegates from all over the pro- 

The morning session was taken 
mem-

To Buy Gas Plant.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6.—City Solicitor 

Doherty was instructed by No. 1 com
mittee of the city council last night 
to prepare a bylaw to provide for the 
purchase of the gas and electric light 
works, and to be submitted at the 
municipal elections. The price to be 
paid the gas company is $205,397.35.

If No(. Why Not »
1 Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 1.36

vince.
up with the initiation of new

and the appointment of commlt- 
ln the afternoon officers were 

To-dav the various reports.
other things the so-

Broderl ck • Business Suits. $13.80 
: 13 King Street West. Need Filing Cabinets? "Ask Adams.’*

bers 
tees, 
elected, 
showing among

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co Smokers’ presents—buy from Alive 
Bollard.Need an Office Chair? "Ask Adams.”

David Hoskins. F.C A.. Chartered Acc- 
e vu tant, 27 Wellington St.B., Toronto Canada Metal CjPig Lead, we sell.
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DECEZ1BER 7 1004THE TORONTO WORTOWEDNESDAY MORNING2 SITUATION* VACANT.

/-'(ANVABtiER ON TUB WEEKLY PLAN 
—One who be* lurge acquaintance In 

OTfronto; largest i-ummlfxlone ever paid; If 
satisfactory, salaried position In elx montbg. 
K. M. GI fiord, 118 Klog-atrect W., 3rd 
floor.

MR. KEATING ON BRAKES.or illness Is caused by unnatural living.
She also emphasised the fact that a suf
ficient quantity of, water is not used to 
insure perfect health. Dispensing with 
parlors and unnecessary furniture, and 

—. the provision of a bright, airy and large
rocks, wyandottes and pingtons. une aitting_r(X>m was one of the many good .... „ ,___, ,
question of feeding was also very lm- euggestlons which the speaker made. tn* street railway accident on Thanksgiving 
portant. Wheat was mostly favored for reat and out-door living, she Day, a great deal of the evidence was con-
feeding. G. R. Gotterell of Milton led matntalned, would be conducive to bet- earning car equipment Coroner Cotton 
a discussion on the address In which ter health. In her opinion the most un- arew attention to the need for a civic nail 
the Importance of keeping distinct ge!flsll thing to do is to care for your- ror holding Inquests
breeds of fowls was emphasized. gelf, so that it may not be necessary Mr. Keating went into the question of

Again this afternoon the Massey Hall for others to care for you. Companion- brakes, lie bad experimented with the 
was crowded with delegatee to the sllip between the parents and the child- momentum and Peacock brakes, against 
Farmers’ Institute convention. Dr. r when the latter are advancing into which he had heard nothing; there had 
Clark's address on forestry was dis- manhood and womanhood, was deemed
cussed at considerable length by Hon. essential. knownof .nvëv^riménîs wiîh Mr or o ce-
John Dryden and others. Mr. Dryden A short address was given by Hon. trlc brakes. Th? sterling Make cost Vlu, 
stated that he was willing to give john Dryden. eulogistic of the work of tlK. momcntum $10o and air brakes from
every possible support to the work In the women. Mrs. Hoodless of Hamilton gayo to $350. The question of cost did not
both his private and official capacity. did the Institute members the honor of enter Into the matter with the company.

Prof. Hutt reported on his co-opera- stating that to her it was the cause of The ordinary hand or spindle brake wax 
tlve experiments in small fruits during greatest pride to wear their badge, as the least likely to get out of order and the 
the past year. The shipment of fruit 8be considered this credential repre- most generally reliable. He Instanced Ko
to cold storage was discussed by Prof, tentative of one of the greatest forma- 1 w|i*^hiêfly uwd h()n the
Reynolds of the O.A.C. He had been tlve forces of the Age. The représenta- ,1™^ ® a7 *DlSdle brakTs ‘were us!ri
surprised In a recent visit to the west tives of the various Institutes gave five on ]gn (,arf peacock i,ra|jPK on 80. mo- |
to find that comparatively no Ontario minute reports. menturn brakes on 54 and Sterling brakes
fruit is offered for sale there, but the ------------------------------------- on 2. Asked why the company was replac-
market was supplied with the products P A N A n A RFRT ARI F *ng spindle with power brakes, be said it
of California. The poor shipping qual- unnnun uuoi hull. was to give the motorman less work and
itv nf Ontario fruit a defective trans- —— to make quicker stops, lie would neverStation system, and the unsatlsfac- To Co-tribute Two or Three Million pnt on « power brake without leaving on
tory state of the western markets were Pounds to Defence Fond. e baudevidence.
wastafound to handhng the^odL” t“th^ t (Canadian Associated Pres. C able.) iTtwren sl/and

shipping point. An experiment of ship-i /^don. Dee. «.-A meeting .t which H *™lnA“Jda*e h™r with a* light train. Hit 
ment had been made to obtain Infor- F. "yatt read a paper on The Navy and instructions were to go no faster than six 
mation, the result of which showed that the Empire.” wasaddreesed by Hon. Tbos. miles an hour in the city, 
fruit ran. be successfully transported Brassey, who said that of all the colonies n- Norton, freight conductor, thought
from Southern Ontario to the North- Canada was best able to contribute two or the train was running 10 miles an hour,
west bv freight. Prof- Reynolds be- three million pounds towards the Imperial George Bundle, the gate man at the cross-
lieved it much safer to ship fruit to navy, and had doue nothing. The reason in*, saw Motorman Armstrong in bis plate
iced ears hv freight than to send it by was that they objected to taxation without after the car struck the Scotch block. The
iced cars by freight than to sena oy rel,re8eutatl(^ „p suggested a remed, train struck the car as near the centre as
express , legislatures for Great Britain’s do- , It con Id. There bad been only one block on

Joseph E. Wing delivered the last ad | meBllc affali-B, with an Imperial bouse of each track since, be had been there. A car
dress of the afternoon on Tdie Selec- ,,ommon8 )„ London last summer ran over the same blocks,
tlon of Seed Corn.” This address was | pr, parkin, explaining the Frencb-Cana- Thomas Eveleigh. a boy of 15, on the 
followed by a spirited discussion. dtau feeling, said that up to two years ago trailer car. saw three employes at the car

The annual banquet of the students any development of naval power was chief- sheds looking st the ear on the north side,
and ex-students of the Ontario Agri- ly In opposition to France. Thus they The motorman was one. 
cultural College was held this evening would not feel any burning enthusiasm The Handling of Oars,
in the Conversation Hall Assembled against the land of their origin. The re- Alexander Hill, starter at the King-street tm,nd the fesGve Zard were upwards change In the relations between Brit- barns, said that 70 motor ears ran in there
round the festive board were upwards a,n and t>anL.e brought about by the every night between 7.15 and midnight.

I of four bundled students and ex-stu- prenCb convention meant more to Canada The bulk after 11.30 p.m. Thomas Buckley 
dents. The hall was beautifully set than to any other country In the world, and four others .were in charge of the barn 
off with flowçrs and bunting, and the Both the representation and French-Cana- and examined the cars. The cars start ont 
tables were laid in exquisite taste dlau questions were brought up by Mr. at 5.15 a.m„ and are all out by 7.27, stay-
President G- Creelman of the college pre , Wyatt in bis paper. Ing in the barns on sn average six hours.
sided. The toast list was a lengthy ----------------------------- L— The cars were examined, which took about
one, and brought out many bright and CfiR fiflVFRNMFNT CONTROL five minutes. Unless a car was reported
Intorestine speeches from President r"n uUiCRWWCH I WH1 nVL, for brakes It was not tested. ( omplaiuta
E^?£rgoJv°e^SerCn bDCryf Manitoba Codent WIU Pn.K

of the Ontario government. Is. v. Drury _ ^ .. ! the accident that the saud rod was broken,
and Nelson Monteith, ex-officers, and Railway Policy In This Direction | There were never anv complaints lief ore
Dr. Mills in response. T. Gralner of _ -------—___ . wlta 'that about the car. He thought the car
Hose Hall, representing the officers of Winnipeg, Dec. 6. (Special.) witn j wng straight in the trucks. Road master 
the college. Professors Dean and Cum- the usual accom nan lent of military Whitehead told him that it was the car
rhenviMtoraSPa°ndSejohnRo»UofaRois- Ka,utei' the second 8*6alon 0f the wîTÏÏwà »Sbf33£

shire, Scotland, as respondent. Prof, eleventh legislature of Manitoba was ^hen an effort will_be made to coin-
Robertson on behalf of the ex-students, opened this afternoon by His Honor Pletc the tsking of cvlden . 
and responded to by M. W. Doherty; Lieutenant-Governor MacMillan.

, C. C. James for the students replied fore 3 o’clock, the hour set for the 
i to by Miss Pritchard of the Macdon- opening ceremony,crowds of Winnipeg's 
' aid Institute; F. M- Logan of the fourth and Manitoba’s prominent citizens be- 
year, H. A. Craig of the second. ' gari to assemble at the legislative build-

Probably the most pleasing feature togs. The floor of the chamber was 
of the evening was a presentation by filled with Invited guests and the lad- Discussing local
Messrs. Drury and Monteith, on behalf les’ gallery was crowded. The side Christian Gilardlan, Dr. Chown says: 
of the ex-s’tudents, to Dr. James Mills, galleries also were filled to the utmost "Inquiries are coming to our office 
of a very beautiful cabinet of silver, limit. Promptly at the hour the gub- from the brethren asking whether, in
Accompanying the gift was a very com- ernatorial partv arrived with escort, view of the proposals of the Liberal*
plimentary address. Dr. Mills made a and Sir Daniel MacMillan read the convention to respect to local option, it 
pleasing response, expressing his great speech from the throne. After referring ] would be wise to press forward new 
appreciation of the kindness and good- to the departure of Lord Mlnto and -, local option campaigns. In reply to
will of the ex-students and of the the arrival of Earl Grey the speech the brethren, let me say that it was
happy relations he had enjoyed with proceeded to congratulte theZcountry on the opinion of the executive committee 
them. I the good harvest and the • prospective : that, the action of the convention. If It

The meeting was closed with an im | season. Reference wàs made to the i should become law, would emphasize 
pressive ceremony in connection with success of the railway policy, which the necessity of doing our utmost, prior 
the unveiling of two life-sized portraits will be continued where possible on the to that time, because the conditions at-
in the Massey Hall one of the late Hues of government control- The most tached to submission under the new
Prof Panton by the ex-students of Important government measure will be proposals would make success an im- 
the Vniiee-e tkni the union and the an amendment to the succession duties possibility to many places where loc:U
other of ex-PreSle„t Dr. Ja^es Mills, act. ____________________ option could now bo submitted with al-
presented by 24 members of the O.A.C. L,. , OI.IT„ ranirivni.icst most absolute certainty <rf carrying tt. 
graduating class of 1804. President CALLED SUITE GROUNDLESS. "The reso ution pasxed by the con-

e ,he „„ie- ducted the nro- ----------- van tlon contains the following recom-,ILldinex, and the memorial address (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) mendattons; 'That in any ease of sub-
w^e-toen bv Walter J Brown of To- London, Dec. 6.—Speaking at Aber- mission under the local Option system 

hehelf nf the «^students deen Prof. James Bryce, M.P., said he there be provision for offering the al- 
Adi-' eii »exe Li. hv r r James had just returned from Canada and ternative of government control or for 
d^nnt^ mhdste^nf agriculture Dr could say the notion sedulously pro- the acceptance by the people of restric- 
Mm. end W rrier the arüet ' who Pagated to Great Britain that Canada tions, such as further shortening of 
MUls and v\ Oiler, t e is tn a state of excitement and eager hours, reduction of licenses, or govero-
palnted the portrait of Prof Pan ton. pe ctation over the preference pro- ment control of business now Lurried on 
Prof. Robertson-^tawa nnve led the pc^lR waa qult, groundless- He had under -bop licenses or. otherwise.’ It. is 
portrait of Dr J®Pe8 V talked with many people to Canada of difficult to xtnake out from this how
followed In a lençthy address by H. L. aU ghades of opinion who had no com- many alternatives may be presented to- 
Fulmer, B.S.Aa plaint about the attitude of free traders the electors. But it is clear that In ati-

nor would their views be regarded as dltion to the prohibitory issue, as now- 
showing indifference towards the em- embodied in a local option bylaw, there 
-ire. will be placed before the people the al

ternatives of government control, and 
the Improvement of the liquor traffic 
under the license system.

“We doubt very much if temperance 
people could be induced to circulate peti-

THE ONTARIO WINTER FAIR “ BUY OF THE HAKE*-’Says Cost Doesn't Enter lato »a< 
tlon With tbe ConyPage 1. iy.

$-i Contlnned Froi

This Store is aAt tbe continued enquiry last night Into

TnanSft.vTSfJKa w,

dollam per monta Bortrd three dolUrs 
tier weok. Write for particular* and ref- 
crenoe*. Canadian ftallway Instruction In 
stitute, Norwich, (formerly * JT*
ronto.)
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_‘ you cas take a- ulgbt course at oar 
school and in your spore moments qualify
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million School et Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toron ta

ïW>: Yleio 
one ofAnd it never was mere so 

then it is to-day — these 
heliday shopping days— 
everybody is putting their 
best foot forward to make 
•tore end stacks attractive— 
a wealth ef beautiful useful 
leather things at the show 
ceunters and a big factory 
tipping more newness end 
novelty into it every day— 
remember you 
money if you " buy of the 
maker”—
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CTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
and brnkemen, Canadian and otasr 

railroads. Firemen yr, monthly, become 
engineers and averagi; $125. Rrakenien *00. 
Ix'cniue conductor* and a vernir? $105. 
r^ltlon preferred- Sen*! «tnrov 
ticular*. TîallWfir AnrtoclaMon. I 
227 Mon roe-street. Brooklyn, NY.

whenMEN’S
for par- 

i45.loom

ULSTERS 
ON SALE

vit ANTED-3 GOOD TURN LASTERK— 
W SteadV employment. J D. King 

Co.. Ltd.. Welling ton-street West.________

X>ORK PACKING MEN WANTED 
L State capabilities and iragex expected 
when applying to Joseph ()’Mars, Palmers
ton.

can save

ELECTRICIAN FORWJ ANTED
W houxe wiring. Keith & Fltsslmona 

Co., Ill King W.TO-MORROW Gift Suggestions
îtfrs*

st
theW J ANTKD—MUSICIANS. VOCAL ANL> 

▼V instrumental, for concert to he given 
by Tram Driver#' Union concert for HHt 
February. 1005. WÊÊÊÊÊtKKÊEÊÊtÊÊM
sent t<> John Minion. 48 Dcfoc-etreet. not 
later than Tuesday, tilth.'

GF,LETTER FOLDS 
BILL FOLDS 
CIGAR CASES 
TOBACCO

to Wti
B III. It
; halve, 
rter. Jo 
Foray t 

I Bradl

We propose 

to make a Clean 

Sweep of 38 

Small Sized 

Heavy Storm 

Ulsters, worth 

from 7.50 up 

to 12.00 — for

2.98. Now,
don't say a 
word afeeut the 

small ness of 

the price or 

anything else 

till you ' have 

the Ul

sters. The sizes 

are 34, 35, 36, 

37 — and we 

don’t propose 

to carry them 

any longer in 

stock if 2.98 

will clean them 

out.

Shades mostly 
dark brown.

PURSES Communication* to hesWALLETS
TICKET ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
1

■a
POCKETS 

COIN PURSES 
MUSIC FOLDS 
MUSIC CASES 
MUSIC ROLLS 
TOILET CASES 
WRITING

POUCHES 
WRIST BAGS 
CHATELAINE 

AACS

ITORAGR.

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANT) PI 
) ’ anon: double and single furniture van» 
for moving; the oldest und most reliable 
Arm. Enter Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-nvenue.
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RETICULES 
COLLAR BOXES 
CUFF BOXES 
TIE BOXES 
SUIT CASES 
CLUB BAGS 
VALISES 
LADIRS’

There Are meny beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-rooms for 

electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

1 LKGAL, CARDS.CASES
JEWEL T> R1HTOL. BAYI.Y A ARMOt R. BAR- 

JL) rlaterx, Solid lot*, Nooirlex. 103 Bav 
Edintni-l Bristol, EchrivdPOCKETS 

BRIEF BAGS 
SURGICAL

§i»***ct, Toronto.
Toiylv. Erie N. Armour 240

TTl RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKR1MTKK. 
1J solicitor, notary public. »* victoria- 
street; money to loan at 41* per cent, cd

BAGSPURSES
THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.
AND A HUNDRED AND ONE 
OTHER THINGS IN LEATHER----

T AMISS BAIRD. BAKB18TBH, fcOUCf 
O tor. l’atent Attorney, etc.. V Quebec 
Bank t.'hambera King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Torontoi Money to lean,

NTS A KOK8TBK. BARRISTER. MAN- 
SV. nlng Chambers, (Jneen and FeraulaV- 
streets. Phone Mala 4vu '■

ting
of

iU member 
be meeting 
he Toron t< 
Wedneada 
Friday nig 
r institute

A great big line ef ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s umbrellas—1.60 
to 25.00—

Be-
LOCAL OPTION A DEAD LETTER.

HesolntlonLiberal Convention
Would Discourage Petitioners. CastingsEast & Co. TlHOT16LS.

New York, 
tlon of many 
the riders In 
Mtdlson-squsH 
this morning 
every hour pld 
the record ext 
The exciting x] 
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BUCJUU18 UUTKL. TUKUNTD, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

md York-streets: steam heated; electne- 
(Ighted; elerstor. Rooms «..'th both snd en 
suite. Rates S2 and $v.5t*er day. 4k A. 
Graham.

«[option to The
300 YONGE 8T.seen

We make
VT OTBL ULADKTON» - «UISKN-3T. 
H west opposite u. T. R. and C. P. B. 
Station; electric car» pass door. Turnsoti

COLUMNS
CAPS

PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.

smith, Prop.BRACKETS
PLATES 

WASHERS 
We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

PRINCESS KATINM 
TO-DAT. 

KIRK* LA SHELL* PRESENTS XT OTFlf, DEL MONTH. PRESTON 
ri Springe, Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. IHrgt A 
Sons (late of Elliott Hous-d, praps. r-d7

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
-----IN-------

ïEAMWTUCKET MONEY TO LOAN.

WITH THE SAME EXCELLENT CAST.

NEXT WEEKthurIdat

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
pie, retail merchant», teamster», 

hoarding houe eg, etc., without «entity: 
enav payments. Offices in 46 principal 
eltlè». Tolmnn, 30ti Manning Cliamberrs, 
72 West (Jucen-street.

, M iIDodge Mfg.Co.The distinguished English Actor.

BELLEW :CITY OPTION, lid BAT STREET.
TORONTO

MR. ir-M». A 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
J\_ pianos, organs, norsea and Wagons 
fall and get onr Instilment plan of '--n "ne 
Money can bo paid In small monthly os 
weekly payment*. All nnelneas eonflden- 
«ai. D. R MeNaognt a co., io Lawler 
Building, « King West.

KYRLE
and his splendid original company, including

-Stol.
Ar.

Newkirk 
m-Rowli 
lettllng, 
'. Caldw

E. M. HOLLAND

TO RENTin the odd, artistic and exciting drama
J The Amateur 

Cracksman. 
Only drama in New York 100 nights list year.

‘RAFFLES ing-frM
lt|a SK FOR UUK KATES BEFORE HUH. 

A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horse», wngoue, etc., without removal; onr 
aim I* to give quick service and prlracy 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, nrat door.

arm zxzxrx -n PER CENT.- CITY 
36 i l-M-M-M-r farm,building lonn*, 
n.orlgngex pnld off, money ndvnneed to buy 
house», form»: no fee*. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
toria-strsi-t, Toronto,

ON SALE 
TO-MOR
ROW ONLY 
FOR $2 98
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WOMEN, S INSTITUTE.

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 rod 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

Guelph, Dec. *.—(Special.)—The con
vention of the Women’s Institute was 
continued this afternoon in tife as-

i
NO. 97 YONGE ST.Mat, to-day ati.15. 

Best OK Few KQ 
Seat» Row»

Matinee 
Every Dav

ADOPT CANADIAN METHODS.

sembly hall of the Macdonald Insti- (Canadian Associated Free» dalile.) 
tvte. An address was delivered by C. London, Dec. 6.—Sir Horace Tozer,
C. James, deputy minister of agrtcnl- agent-general for Queensland, who is tions for the submission of such a di- 
ture for Ontario, He contrasted the just departing for Australia, said the | Tided ballot. The prospect of success 
early methods of education with those special object of his government in ! under such clrcumstances-for a prohlbi- 
of to-day and brought into prominence summoning -him home was to confer tory bylaw would be such an lnfinitesi- 
the fact that if the homes be improved on the farming question. He should tell mal quantity that but very little en

thusiasm could be invoked for the cir
culation of a petition to submit the vote 
to the electors.

“If such proposals should become law. 
the local option system is likely to be- 

Editor World : I cannot believe that come ft dead letter.
“Inasmuch as there Is still time to

R s had previously been considered hw**» tory, made the remarks on his alleged elect a favorable council if necessary, 
important, but to-day the three H’s discovery of the periodical recurrence of and to obtain the submission of the
should demand more attention, viz., magnetic storms which are attributed old local option bylaw early enough to
the hand, the head and the heart. He ; to him by your cable correspondent, bring It Into force on May 1 next, we 
wished the institute all success in their i That magnetic storms are recurrent urge our people everywhere to be up 
laudable work. j has been known to Toronto scientific and doing."

Mrs. Bertha Dahl Laws, of Appleton, societies for at least seven years. The 
Minn., addressed the meeting on "Plain Interval between them has been in- 
Food and Plain Living.” She stated vestlgated and corresponds with the 
that the place for preparation was most usual sun-spot period of 271-4 days 

Application for license to sell liquor In Important in regard to.furnishing, for ; nearly. The theory that there foci 
the proposed new hotel In Temagnmi bas saving steps and saving time. An analy- 1 of disturbance on the sun, or as the
been made by Secretary Dickie of the 1.1- sis of foods of several kinds was made cablegram says, “favorite points on the
eeneed Vletualer»’ Association. The Libe- by Mrs. Laws with special reference to r.Un for sun-spots and magnetic streams” 
ral convention passed a resolution to ex- bread, meats and beans. She advocat- has been pretty exhaustively discussed, 
elud* all licenses from this distrlet, which 

If a license be

New Occupied by theSHOP EARLY. EV6SJ£75,50,25 Int
took his 

ie aceldei 
the crow, 
I to rush 

The

The Latest Melo- 
The Best Musical Com- dramatic Success 

edy of Them All.
KING 

DODO
—NEXT WEEK—

The New “Fanet/’iNext Week — alnbad

| CHAS. ROGERS: 
FURNITURE CO.k WEDDED BVB1IXK8I CiHDC.

FSA "end "S h otiTdèrsjî 
Move all competitor*.

OAK

-AND-K
rov«i»TivG ey rnnxT waste- I Tl >G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY CONSISTING OF FRONT WARE- fy smart boy» rolling Dally World. Ap-
HOUSE, as x 104. FOUR STOREYS PLT circulation department. World. dtf.

WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE
HOUSE, 35 X 106. GOOD SHIPPING 
FACILITIES, ELEVATOR», ETC.

apply re

PARTED ratty, 
tills me w 
after an

m all other rational improvement to farm them plainly that they must adopt 
life will come as a rational result. Mr. Canadian methods.
James concluded that It was preferable 
to have a few much interested, rather 
than a large audience seeking mere 
amusement in connection with institute 
work. He stated also that the three Mr. Maunder of the Greenwich observa

is I
track.

At 2 o’oloe 
lng teams in 
covered 718 n 
W teams up 
718 miles to t 

The record 
!»ps, made In 

During the 
his own recoi 
Inf the dist, 
previ

MAGNETIC STORMS. it HE A’» THEATRE
O Week of December 6. *—1

Matinee* daily 15c. Evening, Zfc and 5«.
Jack Mason’s Society Belies. The 4.Knot- 
ing-, Joe Morris^, Marvelou* Merrills, Water- 
trary Bros, and Tenney, Mon*. Albany. 
Leona Thurber, The Klnetograph, Dolan and 
Lenharr.________________________

VKTBRIIf ART.
Canada^ Best Ck)thiersj4vî»
I^ivg St.East.lffl
0pp. St Junes’ Cethedn»J./fij

v> ljN A. CAMJ’BIÜLL, VltiTitiltlWAKÏ fcqjK- 
1; • cron, 97 Bu.r-*tr**et. Spndnllst In die*
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

\

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. S,

93 YONGE STREET

HB ONTARIO VKTBRINAKY COle 
iege. Limited, Temperance-etreet, to- 

ronto. Inflrmnry-open day and night ges
tion begins in October. Telephone Main WI.

Tm
■■■

ousWARD No. 3 Frank Kra 
attempt to hi 

At 10 o’clo 
bran covered 
the six-day ri 

•were ore lap 
The record 

snd 4 laps, l 
In 1900.

r THE DUMMY DIRECTOR.
Your Vote and Influence ark Respect

fully Solicited for
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A OOLDP3N OPPORTUNITY TO START 
juL In the mnjiufai’turmg bimineas; ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent, 
only $100.00. Write to-dav. W 
era! Milling Co., Rocheeter. jtf.Y,

A LICENSE FOR TEMAGAML (New York Evening Post.)
If the atat^ supreme court decision re

quiring five directors of the American Malt
ing Company to refund more than a million 
dollars of dividends Illegally declared Is to 
become a precedent, a new use will have 
been found for dummy directors. The state 

ed the use of a fruit and vegetable,diet i and is illustrated by charts of the solar I statute forbids the granting of dividends 
to a greater extent that is common, and j spot regions in the proceedings of our 
pointed out the fact that a great deal j Astronomical Society for 1903. There

1 is nothing new in this despatch, which 
* is reported to have "created the deep- 

------- ^ interest in astronomical circles/* If

SAMUEL McBRIDE WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a- positive cure for 
lost vitality, nexus! weakimss, nervou» 
debility, emissions and yarloneele, nee 
Haselton's Vitalise). Only *2 for one 
month’s treatment Makes men strung, 
vigorous, ambitions.
J. K. Haselton, Ph.D., 308 Yon*fr«tioet, 

Toronto. ______________________

Investment 
yontiug Min-ft AS ALDERMAN FOR 1905

Nomination, Friday, Dee. 2Srd. Elec
tion, Monday, January 2nd.

Shn
_ In the Sbul 
“'"ted the R. 
of five. The

is part of New Ontario, 
not «ranted, the statement is made that 
liquor will be sold anyway.11 I

except “from the surplus protits arising 
fiom the business," and holds liable, indi
vidually and severally, all directors who 
distribute moneys from any other source 
than net profits. It excepts, however, direc
tors. who register a protest against such 
an illegal division or arc absent from the 
meeting. From now on It should be diffi
cult to get a quorum at directors' meet, 
lugs where the business In hand Is voting 
away capital as dividends. In fact, tlie 
more questionable companies may he forc
ed to maintain a dormant quorum of unilcr- 
cicrks to vote unearned dividends, while

ARTICLES WANTED.

SB-Wall Papers TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICH 
vv for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

resr 205 Yongc-street.

M If'A WANTED—ALSO MICA ~FOR 
■TVA. sale. Apply James A. M' llwaln, 04 

Victoria-street, Toronto.

est
Mr. Maunder has failed to find any 
correspondence between solar faculae 
and terrestrial magnetism, he should 
pursue the investigation further; we 
discover it in many cases, but we agree 
with him that prominences of the 
hydrogen species do not affect the mag
nets. We have been obliged to discard 
the Greenwich observations because 
they do not appear for three years after 
their date. When we were Investigat
ing this subject first we had charts of 
the sun-spots made daily by George 
Pursey: we obtained the magnetic re
cords thru the kindness of Mr. Stupart 
of the observatory, and It was my busi
ness to collate them. Diagrams of the 
magnetic pulsations, often recurrent for 
several rotation periods, are familiar 
to us. Lately we have been Investigat
ing the "lag” or delay of the magnetic 
storm, as compared with the central 
position of the sun-spot connected with 
it, but the explanation we favor is not 
that suggested by Mr. Maunder. The 
cable correspondent probably claims
for Mr Maunder much more than he Bronchitis is too serious a disease to 
claims for himself. He is a good, steady pr|fle with
worker and would surely not wish u> Children "are most likely to contract 
take to himself undue credit. Mrs. 1
Maunder is an Investigator, too, and 
has lately examined with care the 
Trombolt catalog of Norwegian aurorae, 
but she was not in advance of us to j 
such examination*. We welcome the 
result of all good work, but dispute 
claims to priority when it does not 
exist.

dtf ÏScientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
SEAL 

PAINLESS

Newest designs in English and foreign linesI
NEW YORK Wellingtons

^Mte’e 8tan
'sis ................

-—•pendents i 
Crescents ... 
Toronto R. H 
Jpatbconas .

if în wr" •••• 
81 “"T" ... 
_ w*dnesday 

ip Atrathc-onas

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limitedf 136Importers, 76 King fit. W., Toronto. DENTISTSOM. yonoe an» 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
% ART.Di, G. F. K Minor, Prop.the Messrs. Moneybags of tbe directorate 

remain In dUcreet uud inexpensive aloof- 
More seriously, this aearching deci

sion. reinforces Judge Parker’s view that 
we have only begun to realize the safe
guard» that the common law provides 
agiiinnt rotten flauauce. Very much of the 
no-railed trust problem in merely a financial 
problem. Tbe danger from the great cor* 
Iterations is leas from their blgneaa than 
from their bait of operating under a blan
ket, thus fooling both the credulous inves
tor and the naive purchaser of their ware». 
It id unlikely that the appellate division 
will revente the finding. Evidently a very 
potent weapon lies at baud for all who 
have buffered from rash and lawleaa hand
ling of corporate funds. The director* of 
tbe American Malting Company are by no 
meaiiH the only one* who have mixed up 
principal and profit*.

ft i; J. W. L. FORSTER„ , . PORTRAIT
Painting. Rocrna, 24 Wait Kin» 

street. Toronto.

v. iifpti.

Bronchitisfw-.

WE DYE«
-, Grows Chronic BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.A Fine Mourning Black. It is a Fast 

Color - won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at
T) 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONG* ST . 
XV contractor fnr carpenter, Joiner wore 
end general oibblne. ’Phone North 904. CAAND RETURNS TEAR AFTER YEAR 

OR DEVELOPS INTO ASTHMA OR 
CONSUMPTION, THE CURE IS

f. r.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Cer< 
Kcw Orlea 

eelllniwkrr*»ijyrondalo
Jsggerly 
■elle of Pori 
Tor In ........
Second rac

■xtol .......
Atheola __

"lighter 
1 ”»rry New 

-Third race, 
MeJetta ...
Malediction
Rlahop Pool 
Çivarlan .. 
The Girl 

. -Dixie ...

Fourth rac.
«*P;

i ^"-«lightenI & v;

Fifth race,

®°"rlsh r>* 
: Ellis,

{-ady Pain,.
E * £ °fal Wre-. 
K’ Sain

Sixth race, 
Looknway

*

gountlf„i . 
Noland im.
Lila Noe| .

DR. CHASE’S §£R,'P 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

FARMS FOR SALE
10S King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

m T>. ARMS FOU SA LB—TENANT FARM- 
X' ers, write us for printed description of 
any sized farm you wish to buy wltblp 
thirty miles of Toronto; slso large farm to 
rent. Hurley A Co., 02 Adelaide street 
En iff.

: • V
h

S
EDUCATIONAL,

fHP I/o* Angeles Selection*.
FIRST RACE~<ireat Mogul,

bronchitis, and, if neglected, it becomes | SECOND RACE—Philanthropist, Revel, 
chronic and returns year after year j Fire Bnll.
until it wears the patient out or de- THIRD RACE—Bath Brach, Emperor of 
velops into some deadly lung disease. ! India, Ericula.

Chills and fever, nasal or throat • ‘-a- j , RACE—Cutter, R. L. Jobuetou,
tarrh, quick pulse, loss of appetite and r “vtfth ' r>Arw-
feeling^ of fatigue and languor are'p^fj11 RACE-TVager, Ilappy (happy,

among the first symptoms. | SIXTH RACE-Clnclnnatus, Newman,
The cough is dry and harsh. There Eva G. 

are pains in the chest, which are ag 
grravated by deep breathing and cough
ing. Expectoration Is of a frothy na
ture. stringy, tenacious and sometimes 
streaked with blood.

Pains In the limbs or Joints and ex
treme depression and weakness result 
from continuation of the disease.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is, we believe, the most ef
fective treatment for bronchitis that 
money will buy.

It is the most effective treatment for 
bronchitis because it Is so far-reaching 
in its effect on the whole system, not 
only loosening the hard, dry cough, but 
actually and thoroughly curing the di
sease so that it does not return.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed an 1 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle; family 
size, three times as much, 60 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co..
Toronto. To protect you against imi
tations, the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

ELLIOTT BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.Sceptre,
v- TTIOR SAI-E-BirXlAKD ROOM FIT 

Mj tlng«. Wr* equip room* completely, 
htcliifllng table* and furniture. C'lnbr und 
lie tel*, remodelling: n*k for qUot/itloh*. 
OifftlogtieH H?nt free. nrimMxvl«-k-Be!ke- 
< olleiidcr Co., 70 King Klrc^t Went, T# 
ronto.

&

TORONTO, ONT.
'>3

j . Cor. Yongc and Alexander-streets.
Wu ^1 A school that is net living on past 

reputation, but on the fl rat-class 
work that ie being done daily in the 
College. Handsome Catalogue free. Enter 
any time.

LL o
Arthur Harvey.

SO Crescent-road. Toronto.
,«• '•i. LOST.

t"dft’r-MONDAY " evening.
King and Yongc, a brown 

satchel, containing black purse and tweotv 
dollars In bills. Liberal reward at (ip 
Rleecker.

DuxxVo^ V&eoY
Wovses\\oe VodS

NEAR
luotbpi-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Bmaws W. J. ELLIOTT. Prisolpal.36
Sons of Temperance, Victoria Hull, 

10 a.m.
C. M. A. luncheon, A. F. Rutter on 

“Return of Good Men In Municipal Poli
tics.’’ MrConkey**. 1 p.m.

Women's Literary Society, Victoria 
Ccfilege, 7.45 p.m.

University A.C. at-home, gymnasium, 
8 p.m.

Street Railwa.vmen s Union smoker, 
Ivahor Temvlc. 8.

Mildred Walker recital, St. George’* 
Hall, 8.

Theatres—See public amusements.

KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JlV. The demand for male stenographers 
is unprecedented; the best business young 
men can learn; let us give you particu
lars. I) Adelaide East.

Thomas lx Church, barrister, is .a nandl- 
uato for alderman in lue Second Ward, 
lie has had considerable experience lu mu
nie! rial work. He was n member of the 
school board, he having been for'six years 
trustee. iHe is prosecuting a brisk cam
paign.

Mrs. Annie Curnow. who vaa arresb-ii 
on the fourth -lay aft^r Ivr irarrlnm-. will 
H*rve six month» hi the Mercer before re
joining her huHband.

The laj ing of tlie new 'M inch wate** mnli» 
Hathurat-llruef was b<-gim yesterday#

The season’* insurance on nil lir*:-ci;.s> 
take vessels expired yesterday at noon.

The second annual it home of tue cm- 
p:eycK of the Standard Silver 
Simpson, Hall. Miller Sc Co. will foe held 
In Kt. George’u Halljjn Friday evening.

The Ronald ongfh* wis ret urn a,i to Uh-tv 
mond-Ftrect Fire Station yest-rday from 
the W.aterow* Work* at Brantford. foa» 
been fitted with a larger Ixdlvr.

Xmas CutleryWotVtea^ovse

\xx\ ovx \>s^ <x\\ 

Ll\x\s tnyVk ou eMetv
Cxgy\v\\X\e _

High Grade Glasses Cciuplste your table (for some friend,i with 
a meu pair of carrors. Table cutlery mil 
please any housewife—youur .

of Carrare, 3.00,
6.00, , -60, 15.00.

Lila, only the very beat material 
and the highest quality of Lea lea 
that can he made, wr are eonstaat- 

inking Ie order Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles that cannot be excelled 
for seen racy of fit. handsome ap
pearance and good wearing quali
ties. From maker to wearer. Prices 
low, 23 years* experience.

er experj- 
4.00, 6.00,

IyDon't Waste Matches.
Pipe-smokers who have trouble In get

ting their tobacco "going" should try 
Rainbow Cut Plug, which light* easily 
and smokes freely. 10c package at all 
dealers.

rm

BE A

lifed»a uawire

80'iYONGt 5»
Have your table cutlery sharpened- We 

give it lew factory finish.

'At
Second-class hardwood, $•’•.50 a cord, 

delivery. P. Burns &
â W. J. KETTLES\5 for present 

Phone 131 and 132. cl Practical Optician. 23 Leader Lane

T5T

. wPi

‘J*a .

vi
.4

'■W* Sfe£ ma.
ff

It's easy if you
know how 
Not easy for you to do 
but easy for me—keeping 
your suits and oercoatvs 

t.well pressed, in good 
repair, in fact well 

groomed throughout. 
All this is because of

MY WEEKLY 
VALF.T SERVICE

a system carefully mark
ed out for the past eight 
years, resulting now in a 
very small quarterly 
charge for all the atten
tion you need.

Enquire by Phone M. 30,4 
FOUNTAIN, MY VALET.
30 Adelaide Street West. 367
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Physicians Disagree and Patients Die
won't believe It, until tbe danger, point has been

kidneys*

for relief. „ , r,,„ USP over 30' years. If you take anythin*Tbe only safe relief and eeftnln. permanent cure Is Warners Safe Cure. In us o er j o( Reids-
else you simply aggravate the trouble and make It harder to cure, lour doctor will ten you. tnis. 
burg. Pa.,

by the eastern men, who decided to present 
eastern man for the posl-T. the name of an 

tion
The board of appeals will be In session 

for a week, as then- are 130 eases ou the 
doekel. A Ueelsion Is expected, in the ease 
of Oeorge H. heteham, owner of the trotter, 
Cresceus, the horse's record of l.!»14,made 

the Wichita, Kan., track.

FUR-LINED 
OVERCOATS 
FOR $48.00

$kly plan
lainlaney in 
vrr paid; If
six months
t .3rd

l
Thousands of men and women have kidney disease and don’t know it. or

skin troubles, cloudy urine, etc., are the ertep of clogged, Inflamedreached.
Backache, headache, Indigestion, rheumatism,two years ago on 

havlug been questioned.HT A Nil
huand. We 
a ran tee no- 

ten fee five 
tree dollars 
irs and ref 
itrnctlon la 
rly of I'o-

Parkdale, Varsity, Waverleys, St. 
Georges and Marlboros on 

Second Day.

Regular price #75 00, hi^h 
grade, Otter collar—the 

best value known-

National Trottina Association
New York. Dee. « The "-mlnnn.ul

ZïXaZ tiïK-m «.ere ^
dny with President V. IL 
In*. The ease .of Dr. A. W. rtirnei or 
lviston, who was charged wltil rin-:lng 
hontes at Combination lark.
Conn., aud other tracks turn .be New Bng-

New Orleans, let., Dec. a- Halcyon land circuit, 'was taken -up. Dr. turner ne varioua city hockey enthusiasts are 
Days, Brooklyn ’.uid Tom Shelley were the ^'^..‘î'Vteïnm.n session of the board getting dowa to work right at the start,
beaten favorites to-day. Vouch was crowd- a delegation representing tbe Professional and the second day tarslty, MuiUUoros,
ed out lu the drat race aud pulled up. Lucy Drivers’ Association was beanl. to sole 8t. Georges aud Waverleys were hard at
Young could not shoulder the Impost lit the mit a number^mg ttoraclng ou the It at the Mutuulstrect llluk. Parkdale Ath-
heuiy going and she flnished Ihlrd. geott Hudson of Leslugtouj lettc Club held their tirst practice on Tues-
vregor X. might have won his ra.-e, but rv spokesman for the delegation, de- d„y. -yt,e dne, clear, cold weather Is keep-
reared up aud became entangled In the olarc-d that the outlook for the large race ^ tJie kc lu 'S(KK| ,tiapc, aud If this kiud
burner at too suivi. \>uau,er cloudy; owner* was lilwmy, unies» ^n.uo^tbut or weather'eontiuues the teams will be in
irack heavy. Summaries: t5. number of bouts In a given race be flue form by Christmas. The Argonauts !

lirai raw, ù .urum** •Jutjglo lmp, lui umited to five, and that tbe purse be dlvld- meet ior fjrst time to-day. The dlssu- 
LMco.i, 7 to 1U, 1. » alter uuay, ntl (L. ,,d a8 ,he horses appear at the end of Uie thc Bank ^ Bbould makc tle
vviliiumè, ■* tv 1, 2; uauuuhiv, J2l tLl iu- fifth boat, lie contended taat there anouid . . n H A
*ty;, lu to 1, 3. liuie j.uï 2-o. i«mua be a rule limiting an owner to one en- Algos a factor In the O.H.A.
juvii, AUguuu, jir. i>a;uauy, i»r. i»ruuy, try for a given race, and that there Tbe Parkdale A. A. hockey team went
Aviungiii, not#u Wnllams uutA UiaOiiitor a.ov should lx? a limit to the number or . pract|ce at the
run Vouch pulled up. horses allowed to start in any race. Ar- .... ,

feuwuu raev, o fiurivugs V an Ness, lui ter some discussion, President Johnson Mutual-street Kink on Tuesday , 17 meiu-
(Kiisiitr), & to 3, 1; aiu*cii, l«J2 iN’ieoi). i said the board had no authority to change bcra at Work. Some of those out were,
lu 1, 2; Gregor lx., liu u. Aielutym, U existing rules, but that it would take under M K McGowan Parker. Coryell. Cum-to L-, ;h. Time 1.22. Alllsu, Unie boy. consideration tbe constructing of the rule ItedpitX titwSt
livrai >\ ream, jxilUcs ami Xcltmautoxvii regarding entry fees. rtwn#,_ Webo, Cromar, Morgan auu Mitchell. The
ulsv ran. Dr. W. F. Clarté of Boston, the owner parv(iflil.a wpl.p «n the o H A. Junior series

Third race, % mile -Slow Poke, 103 0f Collie G., formerly known as May L. C. . under the name of the Westerns

« $ «*,•$» “i it. -ssa s, Vsti a.1” sr&rms --EHsCiB „n
top5v5lwtllîuw nfnbt* Peerle,e y,JWU| wa, chargé with ratting tbe bay teldins uriscol?, McLaren^Hele, Altlaoii. u'ouglaa’, 

^unhrac43 furloug,- -Brush Up. 1U3 a^'Faukim Fergu.<m, Spoha, Croaeen, Douglaa
&«?>• â W^y*  ̂& VIA? “w^lao^pelTâ ln cm,- ,ate„ elected captalD of the

(Crlmmloal 6 to 1 "i'lmu 10>| ;i-5 ’stm- nectlon with tbe running of Dollle -, Virelty eeniora will make a big effort
pllvity, Laura Hunter, Jerry iunt, Bride, ï'rat!. Ru,e' ^RoDmrv^MaM^inder Kf, a team with which to meet
a.ltlle Gregg and l'anl ll-ver» also ran W. Chamberlain of Roxbury, Mas»., unu r MeUll| and Queena Some of tbe Varsity Firth 114 mC.“lymettus ll3 (J whose name tbe horse was entered: John candpiate8 are . „obert and Uall, goal;
llenncssyl, 5 ,to 1, 1; l.irje Blkln, 101 Floyd, the groom, and the horse, were also Brpadfoot, McGowan, Boyd, Crawford, 
tScbllllng), 9 to 5, 2; llourfcc Cockraii, 99 pellcd. Mr. chamberlain s placeof res' 1 oms, Sherwood, Montague, Pettigrew, ca
ll!. Johnson!, 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.34. Alcorn dence was given as Roxbury, -Mass. land and Klppln. A large number of Stu
ll.. Aladdin, Brooklyn, Lee King, Hoyat Rue and Chamberlain were ebargea wnu dente are turuing out this year, and It Is 
Pirate also ran. being concerned In tbe Stinnybrooa rose, i cipevteti that there will be 40 candidates

Sixth race. 7 furlongs -King's Trophy, aud were expelled, on account of charges f01. tbe three teams. Other men out were :
10.", (Nicoll, 2 to 1, 1; ennls Fod, 102 (B. growing out of that case also. A. E. Ken- 8wan 0( thc s,p.8. team- Kennedy and
Uleel, 10 to L 2: Signal Light, l*i (Crim- ny. who entered the horse at Taunton, Nichols of last year's Bishop Ridley team,
mil's). 15 to 1,-3. Time 1.38. Fair Reveler, Mass., and Thomas . Holmes, were sus- southern (the football half-back); Patton
Hadrian. Tom Shelter, Arab May and pended. of senior U.C.C. last year. Dug Stewart,
Eternally also ran. The case of Stella S., 2.18%, owned by Kyle and Roberts, Varsity's Intermediate

.7. Councilman of Johnston, Pa., ai- goalkeeper In 1903-4. Varsity are seeking to
leged to have been raoed ont of her class arrange to get tbe rink on Mondays, Wed-
at Woonsocket, R. I., last October, was nesdays and Frldaya from 3 to 6. There
dismissed. Is some doubt as to how the hours will be

John Mlddsugh of Mifflin, Pa., estai)- arranged, 
llshed the identity of bis horse, Bstella, The SL Georges bad a large turnout at 
which had been questioned at a meet- their second experience Tuesday night, 
tng at York, Pa. Those on the lee were : Jack Hynes, Harry

J S Murray of Chester, Pa., was • de- Ardagli, Minton Pardo, Housser, Cochrane,
nied hts application for the refunding of Toms, Carson, Young, Bloomfleld, Nasmith,
tbe tine Imposed for non-payment of an eu- Edmonds, Sale, Mara, Burgoyne, Hargrave,
try fee by the agricultural society, iro- Cosgrave. Irving Ardagb, Leu Morrison
nroed In October, 1004, on thc chestnut stal- and Benson were out Tuesday night for
lion Jeff McGregor. the flr*t time. Don Nasmttb was In goal.

It was ordered that the bay gelding The 8t. Georges have made final and defl-
Dandv answered by Dr. Walters of Wbar- nlte arrangements for a game with tbe
too N J be permitted to start on the Victorias of Montreal, to be played In To-
n-ivment of the recorlng fee. ronto at the Mutual-street Rink, Saturday,P G™I> Rlnker of Newark. N. J., who was Dec. 24. A ggme will be played with a 
alleged' to have started the borse Sur- well-known team on Dec. 26. 
nrise over the circuit ae Belle llliie, four The Waverleys. tbe new team In thc 
vears azo was temporarily reinstated. senior O.U.A.. held their second practiceyears ago, was tempw late Tuesday night, aud will no doubt de-

velop a good tonm before tbe season starts. 
The men of senior calibre out were : Work
man, a new man from Ottawa; Whale. 
Rosier, Fraser, Stewart, Quigley, Stile and 
Staines, A large number of juniors were 
in uniform. Most of last year's team were 
on the ice. and a few new ones. President 
Frank Oliver is coaching the team.

The Marlboros held their second practice 
from 8 to 9 at tbe Mutual-street Rink, and 

enthusiastic

Brush Up‘Repeats—Long Race for 
Hymettus—Results From 

Three Tracks.

DOCTORED FOR STOMACH TROUBLE BUT NEARLY DIED 
OJF KIDNEY DISEASE.

Mr. Irvin Lost Health, Strength and. Sixty Pounds in Weight Be- 
fore the Doctors Finally Located His Trouble.as Kidney 

Disease When He Was In Thrae Weeks
FULLY CURED BY

m
Wi

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, 
TAILORS,
Ck. Yenge and Sheter Streets-

333
1t month >:

ursc at our 
ente qualify 
i. Our new 
Is how. Bo
ll Adelaide 8 %Victoria*, Champion».

of the molt successful seasons Warner's Safe Cure-
stMlchad team was the only clnb to gain 
honor over tbe Victorias, and they more 
than doubled St. Michael s victory by 4e 
festin* them twice by tbe score of 9 to 7 
m both tames- The Victorias deserve great 
credit for the way In which they have Pl*y- 
rd together during the whole season, lhey 
hive hardly bad the support of any 
members outside of tbe team in fluanclng, 
etc. The deciding game between tbe Vic
torias III.. winners In Section L a°d 
AC, In Section 2, was played on McMas- 
ter field Nov. 26. The game was play«l 
under protest, and the Unoe »°n; but. ow- 
iug to that club playing senior members, 
the game was awarded to the Vies Pbc 
Unos were very sore, and, Instead of pay
ing halt tbe price of thc referee, they used 
some very strong language against him. 
end also the members who are running 
the league. The following players have 
helped to win the championship for the 
Victoria IH. Rugby Club : Back, Richards. 
Murray; halves, Keating, KUlaly aud Hut- 
ty quarter, Johnson: snap, Milligan: w,n**- 
Blfton, Forsythe, Jackes, Kirk, Woolcott, 
Rolland, Bradley, Stanyon.

etFIREMEN, 
and oilier 

iiy, become 
>keraen $00. 
f 105. Na ,)a> 1] 
ip for pir- 
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“It took the best doctors two years to discover that the kidneys were the real 

eause of all my trouble. I kept getting weaker and sicker. My weight went down 
from 210 to 100 pounds. My eyes and skin were yellow; my stomach out of order, 
aud at times tbe pains in my bead and back were almost unbearable. I believed 
IM die. and It s a wonder I didn't. They thought I had stomach trouble aud treated 
me for It. but I got no better. Finally one doctor decided my kidneys were affected 
aud prescribed Warner's Safe Cure. The good effects were manifest at once, and In 
three weeks I was completely cured. In four months 1 had regained my weight and 
never felt better In my life Tbe doctors and my friends were dumbfounded at my 
remarkable recovery, and unite with me in proclaiming Warner's Safe Cure the 
grandest medicine in the world for curing kidney diseases. B. \V. IRVIN, Reids 
burg. Pa. Aug. 14, 1904.

The kidneys are tbe most delicate organs of the human body, but have more to 
do with keeping thl system healthy than all tbe other organs combined. They must 
keep the blood pure and the body free from nil poisonous waste matters. The moment 
they cease to do their work properly the effect shows Itself Id headache, backache, „1irPd with Warner’s Safe Cure, the
Inflammation Je promptly ,-he<-ke<l and the rheumatism, drowsiness. kidneys cured wtihM , quickly
disease aggravates Itself and Bright's Diseuse. Diabetes, Uraemic and Blood Poisoning set In. and deatn

In a given race be 
Itmlted'to five, and that tbe purse be dlvld- 

at the end of tbe 
lie" contended that there should 
limiting an owner to one en- 

and that there 
limit to the number of

Y.

-ASTERS— 
D. King

-Kt .

‘VANTED 
:es expected 
1, Palmers-

MB. B. VV. IRVIN.

X V O It 
Kltsalmons

follows.
Warner's Safe Cnre Is what you need. It'a taken by doctors themselves. Wttdbg

disorders of kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, becanse, while It cures even the ‘druastet'a or dlre<-t. $1 « bottle,
leave any bad after effects. Tbe good effects are felt with the flrat few dosea. Buy it at your druggist s, or n 
Accept nothing but Warner's Safe Cure. » ..

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

•CAL AND 
to be given 

i*rt for 8Hi 
r>ns to be 
-street, not 1

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseases of tbe kidneys, liver, bladder *”|J. 5w®fd!?«>t land's' mSîSlS'iooklet1 which tells 

a trial bottle will he sent absolutely free, postpaid, to any address. Alsofree doctors adrice, ””dt|" oa^ls re.ïïved dally from 
all almnt these diseases, with a prescription for each, and contains many of the !garn„[',18sfe Cure Co.. 44 I-ombnrd-street.
grateful patients who have been cured by Safe Cure. All yon have to do 1 « write “d hv the Dub lsher.
Toronto, Out, aud mention name of this paper. The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed by the pnmisn.

B AND p|. 
rnltnre vane 
post rellatne 
kge. 360 Sp*.

— Football Notes.
Ote Canadian Rugby Football-Union an

nual meeting will be held at Toronto tbe
e,Are<1cïubsrpîaylng,the Burnside football 

rulee. and not the Canadian Rugby rules, 
entitled to representation at the Canadian 
Rugby Union? This Is a pertinent ques
tion, a vital one for the elnhs of the Q. R. 
F. U. and the Intereolleglate^Union^ It 
1s now

plon rlty amateur autumn tournament 
Association football—Champions Senior 

League.
tbe world's championship at St. Louis in 
September. ’ „ .

Next Tuesday the West End Y.M.C.A. 
will play the tirst match to thc city with 
thc Centrals at tbe latter's gymnasium..

Hamilton Beat Toronto.
Hamilton. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—In a close

ly-contested game of basketball this even
ing the Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. went 
down before tbe local Y.M.C.A. team by a *■ 
score of 39 to 33. It was the opening senior 
game of the season, and was witnessed by 
a large crowd. This was the line-up :

Hamilton (30)—Branston. centre: Chad
wick and McKeown, forwards; Harvey and 
I’ryke, defence.

Toronto (33)—Harvey, rentre; Davidson 
and Suiter.- forwards; Hewltson and Cban- 
trel, defence.

J. McCailum was the referee and A. J. 
Tavlor the umpire.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team was com
posed of new men. The Hamilton 1. M. C.
A. team was the same that won third In

DI R. BAR
'S, I(i3 Bav 
toi, Edward

Baseball Brevities.
Fred Howe, an outfielder of thc West 

Pleasure Club, Hamilton, has received 
play with Utica next sea-

"~Tbere are not many Canadians at present 
prominent In tbe baseball world. Some are: 
Conga lton. drafted by Washington : t ock- 
min. third-base man for Newark, and f.atch- 
er Gibson of the Montreals: also l rlstall 
and O'Hara of Toledo and Hickey of Co-
,UK>CompaMf U- O. R. defeated thc Cana
dian Army Service Corps by the score of 
16 to 12.

Is now feared that at tbe C. R U. meet
ing at Toronto the two unions playing un
der the present C.R.U. rules will be out
voted If the others are allowed to attend 
sad vote.—Ottawa Journal.

Tbe Parkdale Albions will hold a meeting 
to-day at 1204 West King-street, at 8 p.m.
All parties holding membership cards, as 
«II as all players, are requested to attend.
The meeting Is specially called to arrange 
a program of sports for the winter, montas, 
so all members should be present.

The meeting of the executive committee
tor^Ved^Mdsv^igb^'ha^h^èn^poMpônod Lady Kent Miss Culver, Melsterslnger and

? F?nMht ^ 8 °>,0rk ^ t6e Br°ad" furion^-so! Lichtenstein,
view institute. i<» (Uelgesenl. 7 to 5. 1; Dr. Sherman,

104 (Davis), 10 to 1. 2: Mtmo. 104 (Travers), 
_ ^ _ . w .v„ 6 to 1, 8. TiniP 1.14. Bard Burns, GlenNew York, Dee. W®” by the e^er Arvon Trnv F|rafl|,t profitable, Budd

tlon of many hours hard riding, none of Wad id0go, Doublet aud Sterling Towers
the riders In the slx-dsy bi.-ycle race at al#> ren »
Sladlson-square Garden seemed anilou). Foorth „t/i fur|nnga. handlrap-Le-
thla morning to set a , "."a tola. 104 (Dnvls), even, 1; Military Man,
every hour placed-the riders fartherbehlnd la- lHplg,.„pll) to , 2; Judge. 100 (Ml-
the record established In previous eonteets. pble|g) fo , 3 TllrP i.L-0%. Corn
The exciting stwtnts which marked «e «r Blossom, Venator and Sea Voyage also ran. 
Her stages of the race were ^m<wt entirely . r,fth ra,.p fi f,lr|o„K, Pelham. im 
lacking during the night and «rly hoars (K|ml) ,ve„t j. Sca Air. 103 iDavis). IO
to-day. Diiring the ”'^t there was only fo , „. Yada 10fl (Anderson). 15 to 1. 3.
one spill. Floyd Krebs was thrown by his T(n]<1 11s Hooligan. The Mist, Tenny
rear tire coming off. Burn st„rma and Royal Red also ran.

Patsy Keegan of the Boston team was j 81xth rnP,., 3 mlle aDd go yards—The
egatn In the lead daring most of the nt^it_ Kr,,ttPr 1(X-, (Mltnleri. 15 to 1^1: Bronre
He gave pace almost ell of the time he was w| R„ (Fountain), 7 to 2, 2: Isahelllta.
on the track, and seemed W he Indefatl- ^ mavl#) T 3 L46 gia.k
gahle In spite of Injuries r»eelw8 y . te Thorn Maj„r Tenny, Constable, Mocorlto
day morning, which put hint out of the antf In6tn]ment also Tan.
rare for a time. a ... .. ---------- «

At 8 o’clock thiF morning the 18 lending a-cvoI*». n-.-ite
hÿh,6f!urmXrtde,LT^ LOS AngrieÆ 6.1pw race'. S.anson 

w«e onlv onrup twhlnd them. The course-Prince Mont, 112 (Booker), R to 1. 
J!17m»rin « nrevlons content at the 1; Tieen. 102 (Lawrence), 5 to 2, 2; Leo- 
»n#i Mhp 32nd hour ie ftSP miles 4 laps. nadu, 102 (Bredcn), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.

Tbe official score at 10 a.m was as fol- Garlldl^, <*ount Bu*>lpb, MfiKee, 8ano,
lows^ <MriC,fll Fireline, Rosserie, Mabel Clare and May

8 Hecmd “race, 6 fur.ongs-Tim Payne. Ill

SHSkk ssr. & s &sK“,f«sSr.e.Æ«.ï x
Pooler. Caldwell-Ibx^r^SiiVklns^RockowItz. |„ furlonga_Ralph Reese, it»

•TSaxon"wmiamfwa« so badly Injured In nrityt 8 to 13. Time 1.14%. Babow and 
a fall that he was unconscious for some Schoolcraft, also rau. «•«»
Hme He collided wlA Hooper, and Krebs Fourth race, . furlongs, handicap—BMe.

R .«f M-iX^SSüS
tinned to ride It Is feared that Williams casta also van.
uTnjnred Internally. HI, partner. Samuel- Fifth race 1 mjh-WWw l»
e^,l00,cehtPnt>lacaeusend 'great™ excitement. to L 2; Helgerson'. IkVtMcDanley) 40 to 1.

8Àn,rrdme»]so4ianDUSky ' e,"e ’

SSk«ltyThe po,,re kept them haek w,tt!»"ô&Se^i?,S5

Williams was fixed up hy the physicians^ rence): 30 to 1 2^ Erne M (McDanleR 8
track1'1" in b°"r> r,lt ' UtD ÎÛ,y Gyp a™d K,^icnte "ateT^an °

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the 13 lead
ing teams la the six-day bicycle race had 
covered 719 miles and 1 lap. The four oth- 

to the same time had exactly

24<1 Unbeaten Royal Canadians.
me Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb have 
-3 four championships thc past year with 

four candidates for different athletic hon
ors In tbe city. The committee threw out 
the Scots' protest against the R.C.B.C. As
sociation football team, thus giving them 
the senior city championship. Thus the

Bowling

End
a good offer to 
son.

Molto at 50 to 1.
San Francisco, Dec 6.— First 

furlongs-Molto. Ill (Knapp). 50 to 1, 1; 
Emma Reubold. 107 (Travers). 10 to t, 2; 
Ganouliuis. 107 (W. Daly). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16. Tarragon. Majesté, La Figaro. Mouja, 
Darksome, Serenity and Isahelllta also ran.

Secnud race, 1 mile—Scotsman. 107 (Mi
chaels), 3 to 1, 1; Colonial Van, 102 
(Sullivan), 6 to 5. 2; Gold Finder, 102 (Sher
wood). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Vulcaln.

A KRISTER. 
M victoria- 

rr cent, cd

race, 6

H, SOUCI- 
.. » Quebec
►asL corner 
j to loan. Royals’ champions arc :

Tenpins—Champions Toronto 
League.

Baseball—Champions Sunlight League and 
senior •champion* of Toronto.

Boxing—William Harrison, 125-lb. cham

ps K. MAN- 
na Teraulav-

Special Notice
This week Ernie Gale, trick and fancy bag puncher, will 

demonstrate how to punch thc bag. Call and see him any 
afternoon or evening.

The Bike Grtud.

9UNTV, can- 
corner King 

ed; electrtc- 
hath and ce 

\ day. Q. A.
Weatcrn Jockey Cleb.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Officers of tbe board 
of stewards of the Western Jockey Club 
have been elected, os follows :

Chairman, Lawrence A. Young; 
chairman, George C. Parkins; Jr***¥*?£’ 
James Howard; secretary and forfeit clerk, 
llarvey T. Woodruff.

»7
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and C. P. 1L 

>r. Turn ban
mm
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61vice-

BE ON YOUR MUSCLE.%PRESTON % 
-tv mi»naze* 

kiiuernl baths 
W. IHrst & 

rips. r-d7

girls and boys will add to their health and happiness 
SKATING has long been aaknowl-

V Young men, old men, women, 
and longevity by proper and systematic exercise, 
edged one of the best outdoor exercise.

FOB SKATING. We have tbe proper kind.

Printers* Tenpin Schedule.
Thc Printers' Bowling I-eague sobedule 

has been revised and will be played off 
lu two seetlons, the morning papers bel»k 
111 one section and the evenings being by 
themselves in another. The schedule: 

—Section 1.—
Dec. 7.—World v. Mail.
Dec. 14—Mall v. Globe.
Dec. 21—World V. Globe.
Dec. 28—Mall v. World.
Jan. 4—Globe v. Mall.
'.Ian. 11—Globe v. World.
Jan. 18—World v. Mall.
Jan. 25—Mall v. Globe.
Feb. 1—World v. Globe.
Feb. 8— Mal1 v. World.
Feb. 15—Globe v. Mall.
Feb. 22—World v. Globe.

—Section II.—
Dee. 6—News v. Star; Tel. vs. Flem. 
Dcc, 14—Star v. Tel; News v. Flem.
Dec. 21—star v. Flem; News v. el.
DK. 28—Star v. News; Flem. v. Tel. 
Jan. 4—Tel. v. Star: Flem. v. News. 
Jan. 11—Flem. v. Star; New» v. Tel.
Jan. 18—News v. Star; Tel. v. Flem.
Jan. 25—Star v. Tel; News v. Flem.
Feb. 1—Star v. Flem; News v. Tel.
Feb. 8—Star v. News; Flem v. Tel.
Feb. 15.—Tel. v. Star; Flem v. News.
Feb. 22—Flem v. Star; News v. Tel.

—Finals.
March 4—Winner I. v winner II.
March 11—Winner 1 v. winner II.
Teams shall be composed of six men; 

each man shall roll 20 frames, 10 on each 
alley.

Section I.—Game# start 3 p. m.
Section II.—Game» start 8 p. in.

Hod Mill * Good Thins.

that ‘r* bad SIL'S 

S to put on a doable shift, thus fn- 
.•ibling them to supply the full Canadian 
demand. The steel rail mill will be com-SSfcSl in three months, and ^ company
H receiving enquiries from different rail
way».

had an even better and more 
turnout than on Monday night Among 
the seniors out were : Pete Charlton, Doc 
Wright, H. Birmingham and B. Winchester. 
Hall, a forward from Morrisburg. shaped 
up pretty well. Others were ; Mercer, a 
Peterboro goalkeeper: Gorrie. goalkeeper 
for Marlboros, and Chuck Tyner of the 
Broadview Institute. Many juniors were 
also at work. Harold Armstrong was out 
for the first time; also Thayer, Btettner 
and Purse Wright, a new man from Hali
fax.

9L Mi
<RIED PEU- 1 
». teamsters,, |
-ut security: .
49 principal 

g Chamberrs.

TUBE SKATES.
Filher and Dunne Tube Hockey or Racin'? 
Skates, complete with our i2.50 Boot. $7.00 
Fiaher or Dunne Tube Hockey or Racing
Skates, pair........................................................$5.00
Our Special Tube Hockey or Racing Skate,
same pattern as cuts, per pair..........-.. .$4.26
Or with beets complete...........................$6 60

o'

Upper Canada College will develop a 
strong team this season. Of last year’s 
team. Captain Rathbun, Baptist, Suther
land and Dobson, are left. A number of 
speedy forwards are In sight. Home of 
those after places are : Psttetson. Adams, 
Rogers. Baker, W. Taylor, McFarland, Tay
lor, Flett, Kerby and Gooderham.
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DAISY AID RIFLES
Regular #1.0CP For 85c each

KFOKK HUH. 
biturr, plaaee. 

removal; one 
and privacy 

k, first floor.

To-Day’s Hockey Practices.
3.15 to 4.15—Upper Canada College.
4.15 to 5.15—St. Andrew’» College.
5.15 to 6.15—Varsity.
6.15 to 7.00—Waverley.
7.00 to 8.00—Parkdale Athletic Club. 
8.00 to 9.00—Argonauts.
9.00 to 10.00—Ma rl boro.

10.00 to 11.00—St. George.

(ENT.—CITY 
bmlldlng loans, 
I vanned to buy 
molds, 84 Vic- Chas. Stark S Co.After the Peek.

A meeting of «the Queeu City Hockey 
League will be held on Friday evening. 
Dec. V, at 8.15, in wir. 506, Union Depjt. 
Club» desiring admission are requested to 
have a representative attend in order to 
look after their Interests.

The employes of the Canadian Northern 
Railway and of Mackenzie. Mann & Co. 
have organized a hockey club ind elected 
the following officers : Hon. president,
I». B. Ilanna; bon. first vice-president, A. 
W. Mackenzie; hon. second vlce-presldcm, 
W. U. Moore; president, L. W. Mitchell; 
first vice-president, A. J. Hills; second 
vice-president, F. C. Annesley; manager,
J. p. Mackenzie; secretary-treasurer, C. E. 
McCullough. This club will be glad Io 
arrange matches with any junior teams, 
thru I heir secretary-treasurer. Address 1 
Terouto-street.

On Monday night the Western Y.M.C.A. 
hockey team held an organization meet! ig 
and elected the following officers.: Presi
dent, W. J. Lytid; vice-president, J. Ste
venson; secretary treasurer, O. Clay; man
ager. F. B. Messing; assistant manager, 
W. Carson; second assistant manager, R. 
Thompson.

The club Intend having four teams, and 
will enter them In *h«* Lacrosse Hockey 
League. The intermediate boys will have 
a team In some junior city league.

Some Improvements will he made at tbe 
Mutual-street Rink this season. A large 
clock will indicate the time, a gong will 
Indicate when each goal Is scored, and a 
score board wll! show the score as the 
gome progresses. Tbe spectators will thus 
lie able to follow the game. Better light
ing facilities are needed as well.

The Manitoba University hockey team 
will come east soon after Christmas, and 
will play a series of game» with leading 
O. II. A. and cclleg; teams. The team 
will play Un Quebec as well.

The Marlboros are seeking to have Ot
tawa play them in Toronto on New Year's 
Eve. It is likely that thc game will ma
terialise.

Thc John Inglfs Hockey Club have or
ganized for th" season lfN>4-fi. -The follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. president, 
William Inglis; bon. vice-president, Camp
bell Reaves: president. Douglas G. Ander
son: vice-president, P. Songer; seereiary- 
tivuHtirer, A. A. Burrow;
Raney; executive committee.
La big. George Evans. ITarvcy Williams.

The Commercial KocIfSy* League meet 
to-night at' the Elboner. Hotel for the elec
tion of officer» and admission of new club» 
to take the place of some of tbe older 
<lubs that have dropped out since last 
year.
Is to be used for practices, and the play
ing oi* matches on. _

When Presided Robertson completes thc 
O. 11. A. executive by making hi» two 
appointments, a meeting of thc executive 
will lie held «before Christmas to arrange 
the grouping for the present season.

Victoria Harbor. Ont.. Dc<\ 6.—An en
thusiastic and well-attended meeting of the 
Victoria Harbor 'Hockey Club was held in 
1 lie ehibrooms last Friday evening, 
following officers were elected for the com
ing season: Fatrotis. John Waldle aud Hon. 
W. A. Charlton: bon. president, F. N- 
Waldle: president. J. Eplett: vice presi
dent, Dick Henderson: secretary - treas
urer. J. Duckworth: managers. W. Stew
art and R. F. Grimes: executive commit
tee. P. Sehissler, P. Ball, George Vent. T 
TV Brown. W. Stewart and R. F. Grimes. 
1* was decided to enter only an interme
diate team in the O H. A. this year. Pros 
peri* are very bright, nearly all of last 
year's terrors of tbe north being available, 
and with tho new bloel. Victoria Harbor 
should be well up at the finish

They are to have professional referees in 
Ontario. That move is a concession to
ward professionalism. If the referee 1» 
paid, whv not the player? We appear to 
he moving farther and farther away from 
the ideal In sport and rapidly approaching 
a condition where it will be no longer 
sport, hut business: then thc deluge.— 
Montreal Gazette.

232 Yonge Street.'6.

MADE BT
|v World. Ap- 
iorld. dtf. CURLING STONESDIED AT HIS DESK.

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB. of the Bnrsar of 
Toronto Lnlrrrslty Yesterday.

Edward Berkeley Smith, who has 
In the service 

|ty of Toronto for half a century, 27 years 
„r this time as bursar, died very suddenly 
yesterday morning. He bad lust arrived at 
hi# office, and complained of Indigestion io 
Ferdinand A. Moure, the accountant He 
sat down to open his letters, a"d "bor]l^

gSE tbenVed8 'fad
rsœ» ng;
M.‘,tybe.nra%^jU"nr 5? b”

eroded the late Mr. Budban a» burwjJ’* 
until 1891 acted In the same capacity for
L"tie“ta'L^Roh. of him yesterday 

as an efficient and painstaking official, a 
most amiable, likable man of tbe old- 
fiasbioned type of courteous Englishmen.1 Mr. Smith resided at 48 Cecil-street. 
He leaves a widow, a son, Dr. Arthtir 
Smith of Spokane. Wash., and two daugh
ters—Mrs. Nelles. Thornhill, and Mrs.

Sodden Demise
er teams up

During the afternoon Willie Fenn broke ^ annual meeting of fhe Hamilton 
teg"™ d7stodn'c:0r,n0n5.fll5 Jockey Clnb, held at Hamilton Dee. 5, It

previous record was 21 4-5 seconds. eras
Frank Kramer was unsuccessful In an a( , following the o.J.C.

attempt to break the world's record. spring. The next meet will not conflict
At 10 o'clock 831 miles and 9 laps bad wlfh yufffl|0j as was the case this year.

I<vd covered by tbe 13 leading teams lu .j-jlp appointiymt of a secretary was not
the six-day race, and the four other teams thr, matter being left over until a

.mere one lap behind. ; future meeting. The following officers were
The record for this time Is 926 miles elavted . 

and 4 laps, madcs by Elkes and Mcarland President—Major William Hendrle, jr.
In 1900. Vice-president—F. C. Bruce.

Second vice-president—Judge Monck. 
Directors—Samuel Barker. M.F., Lleut.- 

Col Hendrle. J. M. Harris, A. S. Rogers, 
J J. Scott.. K.r.. and P. D. Crerar, K.C.

J. J. Scott and A S. Rogers were appoint-
...................... 21 4 5 3 21 ed In place of It. S. Morris and Dr. Oe-
................... 20 21 21 21 19 borne, who resigned last spring.

League Standing.-
Won.

Annual Meeting Held—Officers Elect
ed and Date of Spring Meet Fixed.

INAKt SUM- 
P-elnllst In dis-
iln 14L John

been of 4 tbe Univers-

INAKÏ UOle 
ice-street, fo
ld night. »«»- 
none Bain 881.

decided to hold a race meeting lmmedi-
meet next are

Glad to See Him Back.
“Dick” May of Detroit,after 20 years* 

absence from the east end, is back in 
town seeing old friends and was ten
dered a supper at the home of A. v. 
Leslie. 620 East Queen-stree . last 
night. Among those contributing to 

evening’s pleasure were Messrs.
A. Sargant, J. R. Ward,

:es. KAY’S EXCELSIORK" TO start 
I business;
^oughout Can* 
t investment 
kVvnmliig Min-
I NT

THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0NS CO.^
Ill KINO 8T„ TORONTO

Shn ill <• board League.
Tn the Sbufflehoard League, the Elks de

feated the Royals, taking three games out 
of five; The scores :
Royals .
Elks ...

the
McAndrews,
W. R. Stewart and Tom Boyes.TCP.

Main 3668
THE « MERCHANTS *

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Balts fOe 
Pants i»o 367

CASH PRlCfl 
cycle Munson.

r dtr
Hints to Pipe-Smokers.

Never get a pipe hot. Use Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, take in tne 
smoke slowly and the result will be 
cool and free burning._______

Organising.
George H. Gooderham's east end sup- 

porters will have a private meeting for 
organization to-night. To-morrow night a 
meeting will he held In the same interest 
in Broadway Hall.

American Trotting Association.
Chicago. Dec. 6.—Tbe eighth biennial 

congress of the American Trotting Associ
ation began here to-day. Leading breeders 
of trotting horses and patrons of harness 
racing from all parts of the country were 
present at. the meeting. Considerable in
terest centred lu the election of the presi
dent. W. P. I jams of Terre Haute. Ind., 
who has served as president two years, re- 
eeired the support of thc western dele
gates. His election, however, was opposed

Lost.
Elks ..............................
Wellingtons ................
White's Stars ...........
Royals ......................... .
Independents .............
Crescents .....................
Toronto R. C............
Stratbcouas ...............
Quakers .......................
8t. Marys ...................

Wednesday night’s game : Crescents v. 
Btrathconas.

26 9 67 Yonge-streetMICA FOR | 
MdlwaiD. V*

.. 23 

.. 22
12
13 Stalker, Walkerton.

Mr Smith was a member of St. Phi 
, and the funeral will take pi 
there to St. James' Cemetery 

morrow afternoon at 2.30.

17 13
... 16 14 Church

from15 15 KUROR'i OF Y OUTL. ■<. rr nue Do
cility, Seminal Losses and Premature Do 
cay, promptly and permanently cured hy

..... 11 14
13 17

9 21» roRTRAr* 
[4 West Klor eiRL GRAPPLED WITH THIEF. SPERM0Z0NE3 27

& Put Burly Fellow Jerked Free 
Escaped.

Does not Interfere with dletor usualoecn-

wr5Pc^ÔFrEÏD^ppuHa

STORE. CIM *T-« TORONTO.

CARD AND SELECTIONS, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7ACTORS.
,

North 904. g

Standing all unthinking on thc com
er of Anne and Yonge-streete waiting 

last night Miss Jessie Mur- 
of 38 Buchanan-street was rude-

Loe Angeles Program.
? Los Angeles, Dec. 7.—First rare, 5 fur
longs -Seeptre, Breton. Smtve, Great Mo
gul 11», Babe 112. Th> Covenanter 108, 
Kl-efur Effervescent IPS.

Second race, 4% furlongs -Fire Ball, 
Philanthropist 109. West Brookfield 10., 
<". p Waterhouse 106. Homebred 104, Jew
el Chrlslnl 109. Hltenu. Useful Lady. Lady 
Nluora 101. Revel 98, St. Dixie, Lou Mer- 
refl. Miss Powell 95.

Third race. '0 furlongs—Elfin King 106, 
Emperor of India It1!. Bath Reach 102. 
Lailv Mirthful. Funnyslde 99, Cloche d'Or 
Us. Kricula 04.

Fourth rar e, the Ocean l'a.-k HaniVeap, 
7 furlongs—Cutter 110, Capitanzo KM, R. 
!.. Johnston 103. Milton Young 100.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs-Onr Pridr. Agnes 
Mark. INanon 119. Pilon. Waver 114. Rom 
of illlo US, DutlfuT 110, Happv Chappy
107. Patsy Brown 102.

Sixth race. 1 1-10
108. S’erntor 10-, Heather Honey 105, Evnl 
G. 103. Menvan 99. Iras 33.

1 mamigiT, F. 
' A. Scott

Oakland Butrle*.
San Francisco. Dcc. 7. —First race, Fu

turity course, selling:

Bob Rng>n 
Bearskin
Golden Buck ..106 Velna

Card at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—First race, 5 fur

long», selling:
Knowledge 
Atlas ....
Myrondaht ._
Paggerly .............101 Tristam Shandy.. 105
Belle of Portland. 102 Fiasco ..................  >5

102 Lord ‘of Valley. 10

for a car BuchananI ray
ly jostled by an burly ruffian, who 
tried to snatch her chatelaine.

She seized hold of him and put up * 
very plucky scuffle to save her pro
perty. but it was of no avail. The 
miscreant shook her off and sped In a 
northerly direction, and down an alley 
out of sight.. .

The police are looking for him.

LE
...112 The Gadfly

.112 Royal Sweep’s.. 105 
. , .los Fay Templeton .100

. 98 Tom Mankins ..192 

. 38 Ghats 

. 98 Julia M..................KMggafl« 
BzsBs

104
I 100to buy i«M,W

WriteImho
7h. ^‘«SLffS

r'ooK TEwrrd:
883 Maeontc Temple. Chtceeo. III.

BLENDSecond ra<*c, 5furlongs, soiling’
.100 Bill Short ..............94
..106 Gaslant Casslo .. 91 
.101 The Reprobate.. VI 
.KH Dnvtd Bolamî .. 91 
.101 Edrwlun .
.101 Marie J. .

It will also bo decided what rliiK
Standard 
FTo Man-da 
Queen Fay
Hurka .........
Vouopjt
Ficts ........
Libido Candid...101 Edgeeliffe .

Third rac». 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
.104

■ i
Second race, 1 3 16 miles, selling:

. 87 Semper Vlvax .. 92
. 90 Barkelmore ........ 98
.. -12sc * liicioaov a'jjoiv 
. 92

3
F.xtol ..........
Atheola ... 
Gasllgbter 
Harry New

jttings»

jsja ■
rr. C'liibr and 
,.r qlmtAtfo*
•nnswtekBelW] 
re t West » ^

93
Christened In Presence of Corpse. The ‘Best TwO Scots
t he^at es^vlc Ums nf The t y pholcTscou rge JAMES BÜCHAMAH A CO.

is Richard Murton of Norwood, Ont.. — .. MIT
whose death yesterday was aceom- PURE MALI

pî,cations. Ph“ wMn SS SC0TCH WHISKY DISTILLERS *»»«*«■ «ere.
H-COm W - atHZ King

^Chothe“ ----------- errVe%;8diLthcommyen°tntoPrrk:
reqiiested'that6the WHEELMAN BADLY HURT. , “on tA latest political sen-

might be performed in his Presence. Rldh]g on hlg b|cycie alongside Dr. saL1”"" nonmee M.P.-elect tor West 
Hardly, however, had wife re * Qrr's dog cart going up Yonge-street .. ig als0 at the King Edward.
— when sh.f L" t°wtehes thé Yesterday afternoon Henry Birmy of coOTiee has just recovered from
In conformity with j 366 Church-street lost control of his Mr. con , weeka. duration.
infant was baptised to day byRev.TJ. and waa thrown beneath the an Illness oi several ----------
Shannon of St. Phillip’s Church. In 
(he undertaking parlor.where the corpse 
of the father lay, the face of the dead 
man being uncovered while the cere- 
roony proceeded. Immediately after the 
naming, the funeral ceremony took 
place.

96Fir- 96
on his arm. Inflicting an ugly wound 
which necessitated his removal to the 
Emergency Hospital.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling:
. .i09 Bill Young 

. 109 Flaneur . .
..109 Dungannon

.10S.103 Fo Ilona ..........
.103 Go to Win .. 
.106 Bonnie Agues

WeJetta ....
Malediction 
Bishop Poole
Parana» ............. 10S Lily Brook ..
The Girl

J. V. Kirby 
Lady Kent .
Bronnus ... ______
Flying Torp«'V'..lo9 Mistlottde............. 100
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:

104.102 TheK»102
102

No Tromper 
Dixie ................ 103 National ............... Ill

1D mile»--Cincinnati!-»
..100
.. 97

..113 Veteran»» .. 
Gate wav ..

..104
Fifth race. 6 furlong*, selling:

Yesuvlan .. 
S«>m$‘ardier . 
AuaiihOi ....;i\'<i NEAR 

l.rMTD lc=>2« 
and twenty 

award at »

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, hand!
eap.

Oakland Selectloei.
FIRST RACE—Ara, Golden Busk, Bob 

Ragon.
SECOND RACE—Harka. Gallant Cassie. 

Lll>bie Candid.
THIRD RACE—Dungannon, Flying Tor

pedo, Brennus.
FOURTH RACE—Gateway, Bombardier, 

Anaulas.
FIFTH RACE—Little Wally. Telephone, 

Sail Nicholas.
SIXTH RACK—Nigrette, Whoa Bill, To-

Lurallghten ........ 92 Dan McKenna ..1U7
Rankin ..
Minotaur

..1<rj Rn inland 
.. 105 Judge Himes ..114

..,lo7 ..107 
.. 105

San Nicholas ...113 (.tournis ...
W. R. Condon..Ilo Had Sam ..

11 > The Lieutenant. .10*
109 The Foru in ..........102

II. L. Frank ..101 
Little Wally ..10»

Romaine ...
T«deph<’iic .
Mansard ..
Oro Viva ..

Sixth race. 7 furlongs:

Fifth race, A furlong»:
Vlperina .............. S7 Mimosa
Moorish Damsel. S7 Sigmund ..
Lady Fllism .. 92 Chanterelle 
lady Patricia .. 77 Flamboyant
Floral Wreath .102 Mainspring ..........110
Fickle Saint ...102

a ...101 .. I«rs
.103 eda .107

S 1 .107
.110il

Iff
...112 Toledo ...
7... 109 Whoa Bill 
. ...1«»d Squire Johnson. .98 
....109

tlery Yellow Tail 
Nigrette ... 
Allopath ... 
ltiht.iv .........

. .1513 

. .108 hoofs of the horse.
He was taken to the Emergency with 

a cut over his right eye and his left 
tar badly torn, 
yet determined, may prove serious.

FELL (JN9ER HORSES HOOFS.

Thomas Atwood was driving In his 
buggy behind a fine team of horses 
yesterday when he got mixed up with 
a street car.

The horses took fright and Atwood 
v.-ae thrown- forward beneath their feet. 

A sharp hoot apparently wae placed

FOR CHILD DESERTION.

The police think they have located the 
mother who so unceremoniously thrust a 
pillow slip containing her Infant on Mr. 
Ihubcus of 207 Centre-avenue on Mon
day nlglit. She Is Maggie Davis of 99 
Berkeley-street.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Toekatvav ...........86 Lady Kree K't. 97
Southampton 
Mildred L.
Bountiful ..
Boland >M. .
I.lia Noel ..

,e friends! with 
. cutlery w)^

% i Other Injuries, notIN .. 89 Dusky ........
.. î»0 Gigantic .. 
.. Oi Lathvroii 
.. 94 Klelinvood 
• • 95 Mountebank

. 08 New Orlean* Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Lord of thc Valley, Julia 

M.. Ghats.
SECOND RACE—Goa Lighter, Barkel

more. Extol.
THIRD RACE—Lily Brook. Go to Win, 

National.
FOURTH RACE—Judge HI me», Dau Mc

Kenna. Rankin.
FIFTH RACE—Lady Ellison. Mimosa. 

Floral Wreath.
SIXTH RACE—Lady Free Knight, Klein- 

wood, Dusky.

I ,100
u»o

I 102 Toronto Canoe Club Won.
Toronto Canoe Club team 

game
:;4 to 22. The teams wore :

All Saints (22)— Forwards. Wobber.Lalrd; 
• •entre. Miller; defence, Salmon and Red-

Ciinoe Club (34)—Forwards. Hnugh and 
Fullerton; centre, Findlay; defence, Miller 

land Jose.

Run Over end Killed.
Poplar Point, Man.. Dec. 6.—W. J. 

O'Neill, contractor of Winnipeg, ’.vas 
and killed by a C.P.R. train

.110■ won t.hrlr 
with All Saints Tuesday evening b.v Toronto Harriers to Meet. -

A verv special meeting nf the Toronto 
Harriers" Association will be held In Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o'clock. The 
following clubs aro requested to be repre
sented 1 Ortons. West h.nd. Central. All 
saints, St. Stephens, Broadway Young 
Men's Club.

m TO BE WOUND UP.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 6.—The British Steam

ship Trading Agency Company will 
be compulsorily wound up.

St. Lawrence Hall
Rates to.se per dey America* plsn Rooms Si. o 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

H. W. Baoww. Manager'

run over 
here to-day.

j YONGt S’

harassed-
H company Q O. R. defeated C Com 

pany by the score of 24 to 13.

r
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
OHNSHOOTS SON BY ACCIDENT.r-

tlngulehed Canadian representative H. A. Ward, M.P., the candidate and 
voiced the unswerving loyalty of Can
ada to the empire of which she is a 
part. Canada, he declared, is British 
from core to core. But, he continued:

"We pray that your navy and your 
strength may Increase and that the 
navy and strength 'of Imperial 
England may increase, and that 
together these two great branches 
of the Anglo-Saxon race shall police 
the world, and when they do, politi
cal and religious liberty will be 
guaranteed to this world for all time 
to come.”

o.ordinary view taken by the leader of 
the British Liberal party with regard to 
what they like to call the "famous 

isthsvMt, ! offer" the colonies are said to have
SUBSCftimON KATES IN ADVANCE, 1 made—presumably by Mr. Chamberlain, 

igeee. Dally, Kssilsr Inolmded gs.00 ’ Canadians are prone to think that their 
months « «• * *80 voluntary grant of a substantial pre-

L88 ference on British Imports was much 
M more than an "otter"r-lt was rather 

1.80 a direct Invitation to the British i>eo- 
1.00 j pie to return the compliment. What 
,70 ! the motive was that prompted the 
•* Laurier government to propose that 

preference it Is not necessary 
time to explain. Party dodge It might 
be, but It was welcomed by all loyal 
Canadians as a tangible expression of 

. the almost universal sentiment of the _ , _
• people of Canada, and the cramp16) polntmentof^lerk^f*the^ounty court 

has been widely followed by the other, jn his pocket, John Richardson, the 
self-governing states and will soon be present member, may be regarded as
carried Into effect by all of them. ^ond =°"8,,.dneJa»°Hn'

_ _ . . .____ . ar,e not wanting, and many names pro-
Lord Rosebery seems to Imagine that minent In municipal and private life arc 

It Is the desire of the empire states freely mentioned. Among the legal fra- 
beyond the seas to tie themselves -down lff,"l,ty N-_w- Rowell, W. H. Grant and
» ».« -d P~..e.Uv. K"whS"‘S."pSUnl“tr,;,„“"™

of continual bickering and trouble, was nominated It was Mr. Douglas who 
This Is an utterly erroneous concep- came within a few votes of wresting 
tlon, of the object they have in v.ew. ^n^lVctTot^" thaTt^e 

Lord Rosebery as a professed imper- Toronto lawyer has lost any strength, 
ialist cannot object to. inter-imperial and the convention may develop 
trade being encouraged, and surely *n the county three
... j . . . *—,««« rrnnAa n in municipal life stand outwhen there is a choice between goods prominently. They are Jonathan B.

of equal quality coming at once from Gould and F. K. Reesor of Markham
foreign sources and from fellow etti- and James Ley of Ellesmere. Gould and
„„„ i- -v„rv to prefer ™ee8°r have each retired from activezens there is every reason to prêter municlpal llfe- whlle Ley |a
kinsmen to strangers. Canadian pro- and has been for a number of years a 
ducts find a ready market Just now In member of the county council. Strong 
Britain, and a very slight advantage-in Pressure is being brought by the re- 
British markets would easily increase nomination.6 t0 SCCUre the
the quantity, and need not necessarily 
Increase the price to the British con
sumer. Why, for example, should Cana
dian food supplies pass Into the United 
States, thus enabling their millers and 
farmers to ship more of their own pro
duct to Britain? If it pays the States 
agriculturist and manufacturer to do 
this the Intermediate profit could easily 
be retained for the Canadian grower 
and manufacturer without raising the 
price in Britain. All that Is needed is 
the diversion which a small import 
duty on foreign products would effectu
ally accomplish. And we know as mat
ter of fact that the two shillings duty 
on wheat Imposed for the expenses of 
the late war did raise the price of bread

T. EATON Cwon* 4-others.
Le Nationaliste of Montreal Is i 

newspaper that represents the senti
ments of nationality, not only from the 
standpoint of the French-Canadlan.but 
also from the standpoint of all Cana
dians. Its chief political backer is 
Henri Bourassâ, M.P. It is a newspap
er that has access to more exclusive 
information that any other newspaper 
in Montreal. Its story of the Blalr- 
Russell plot was full of specific state
ments that could have emanated only 
from persons In the absolute “know." 
There are those In Montreal who say 
that Mr. Tarte wrote the article In 
Le Nationaliste that showed how 
deeply was Russell scheming.

A* limitedAAA/WVLWVWVVWV>A^f%^) While Deer Stalking Henry Vnnn, 
Kill* Own Offspring.I m

»
Kingston Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Anoth

er terrible buntlrg tragedy occurred 
on Saturday at Beaver Creek, Kenne
bec Township, County of Frontenac, 
resulting in the death of Archie Van ess 
by rifleshot fired by his fathers hand, 
the bullet also dangerously wounding 
Jamee Parks, another young member 
of the party. On that day Henry 
Vanees and his son Archie, Peter 
Vaness, an uncle of Henry, Walter 
Parks and his son James went out to 
hunt deer. At a runway they divided, 
the two young men taking cover and 
the others retiring somfe distance- Un
fortunately the young men left their 
cover and In the uncertain light Henry 
Vaness mistook his son's light colored 
soft hat for the tail of a deer. He

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. RE
Clothing Will CostMen ! Boys Iithe SI

■ One year, without Sunday.......«
fix menthe “ 
rear
Three menthe 
One month

WEBConsiderably Less Thurs
day Than You Were 

Thinking,
The great importance of 

these special offers in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing is increas' 
ed by the distinguished style, 
the fine tailoring, and beauti
ful finish that always is char • 
actcristic of EATON cloth* 
ing.
no Men’s Heavy Winter 

Overcoats, made from dark 
Oxford grey cheviot cloth, in 
medium and long box back, 
also dark tweed effect*, made 
in the traveller atjle, with half 
belt, all with the be»t quality 
of linings and trimming», in 
sizes 34 to 44, selling to-dav 
SI 0.00 and $10.30.
Thursday..............

Boys' and Youths’ Suits, in 
Norfolk jacket style, madefr 
all-wool imported tweeds, good 
heavy winter-weight goods, 
in latest pattern* and mixed 
effSots, best Italian linings, bal
ances of broken lots of our best 
selling lines, sizes 30 to 33. 
regular *4.50 to 
16.50. Thursday .

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits,
in the popular ehude of dark 
brown cheviot serge, with mili
tary collar, leather belt, and 
elastic bloomer pants, size* 21 
to 28, régulai $5.00.
Thursday..................

itfas ”

:mean-
UalSsd States er Gnat Brftiia.

Tkev aka ..elude free delivery In «ay pan el 
a Taiaata or autmit*. Local agent* la ateast every 

aw, ,ed village et Ontario will lac hide bee delivery 
aille above rates.

Black
Ore

POLITICAL NOTES
Port Hope, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 

Conservatives of East Durham met at 
Mlllbrook to-day and selected J. J.
Preston, M.L.A., as their candidate. No
other name was mentioned. W. H. , ... „
Hoyle. M.L.A, Col. Ward. Henry White flred and the shot was followed by a 
of Port Hope and Mr. Preston made ad- «cream of agony. Hurrying to the spot 
dresses. Dr. E. J. Beatty of Garden he was aghast to find his son stone 
Hill was elected president of the riding dead and James Parks writhing on the 
association. It is thought that the ground. The bullet, after passing thru 
Liberals wtil not oppose Mr. Preston, James Parks, who was In front, pierc
es the riding is hopelessly Conserva- ed the heart of Archie Vaness who 
tlve, and the candidate popular. 1 cried "Oh, my lord” three times and

then was silent.
Orillia, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—A Young The distracted father picked up his 

Liberal Club was organized here last son's body, and taking James Parka 
night for the purpose of lending by the hand trudged slowly homewards, 
strength to the Liberal candidate, J. Parks was left at a neighbor's house. 
B. Tudhope, M.L.A., in the approach- ana another two miles and a half wan 
ing provincial elections. J. C. Miller traversed before Vaness reached his 
was elected president, and W. H. Rob- own house with his terrible burden, 
lneon, secretary. Altho the Liberals of 
East Simcoe maintain an air of confi
dence with respect to the coming cam
paign, their hope being based principal
ly on the personal popularity of Mr.
Tudhope, still they appreciate the 
worthiness of Mayor MoCosh, the Con
servative candidate, and are therefore 
preparing for the fight of their lives.

Rumor has associated a number of 
names with the provincial Liberal noml- iSpecial em* w meats as 

Bread*.lets an ippUcitiaa. Advertising \ :é\I■mil■«Si

p
m m §111

■TH* WOULD.
But candidatesToeoirro.

Hamilton OfÊce, « Arcade, North J suies stltit, 
E. F. Lockwood, meat___ GOvv

1 ■ 
■ ?THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tbs World can be had it the fclknrlag How 
Stand*:

Windsor Hotel 
St Lawrence Hall...--Moatrant 
J. Walsh, it St. John St 
Fsscock A Jon**..........
ElHCOtt-tqUart News StAOd.eoeeeeeeeo.eeBuffAW

Detroit, Mtch. 
..........Ottawa.

feefs...Montreal.

•Quebec.
..Buffalo.

m msur
namesWolverine News Co •

Dispatch and Ageny Co 
and all hotels and newsdealers.

St. Deni* Helel................................New York.
P.O. New* Co.. 117 Dearbern-aU........ Chic me.
John McDonald..........«--------Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh........................ Winnipeg, Man.
xajrmond ft Doherty.................. St. John. N. B.
F. W. Large, 14$Fleet St.. London. E C. Bog. 
All Railway News Stands and Train».

simiTo-day James Parks Is resting quietly, 
and his doctor thinks he will recover. 
He says he could see Henry Vaness 
raising hie gun to fire, but thought It 
was at a deer.

mlm Wal«t i
A large

Lengths, a 
*10, $12. 

Also Wa

am5.95
^>1

m ^ bleromHONORS FOR BISHOP DU VERNETg prin
De

v: m,Honorary D.D. Degree From Trinity 
-Address From. WyclllTe. Kid <

KID GC
mSt. Thomas, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—There 

are persistent rumors here that the elec
tion of A. B. Ingram in East Elgin Is Right Ret. F. H. DuVernet, the re-
tracedP'tot”ned definneU8ourceCabuttflre cently aPP°lr>ted Bishop of Caledonia, 
lheCtalk ofThe town. 6 There 6’s not the was honored yesterday at Trinity Uni- 
slightest ground for an attack on Mr. vorstty, being presented with degree of 
Ingram's seat. He has evidence'that | doctor of divinity, honoris causa. The 
would disqualify Hepburn, but Ingram | formalities were witnessed in the con- 
fought his own battle and was elected I vocation hall by a large number of 
In spite of a liberal use of money and ! friends of the college and members of 
the most desperate efforts. One theory ; his late congregation. Prof. Clark, pre- 
la this: There is talk of protesting Hy- \ sided and the formal Latin oration was 
man's election In London. That seat 1* given by Prof. Smith, 
easily vulnerable. Hyman being the | Bishop DuVernet said he had answer- 
head man In Western Ontario, honor- j ed the call to the mission field as one 
ed with a. private car. is exceedingly | called to duty, and which he gladly ac- 
anxlous. as is the government, that he tepted.
shall not be unseated. As a bluff, ft Is The Bishop of Toronto and Provost 
given out that Ingram is to be attacked, Mecklem also spoke, 
the Idea being to force a saw-off.

CANADA AND RECIPROCITY.
Canada, thanks to her protective 

tariff, unduly limited tho It Is, can to
day approach the question of recipro
city with the United States with the 
indifference it requires. The Dominion 
Is now independent In her fiscal rela
tions and strong enough in her indus
trial development to be self-reliant. On 
the political side the conditions are no 
less favorable. Canada is no longer an 
aggregation of loosely connected units, 
but a nation conscious of herself, of 
her reserve of power and of her ufi- 
rlvaled opportunities. This national 
feeling was never so much In evidence, 
and It Is growing stronger as its ex
istence is being admitted and respected 
by the foreign powers with whom the 
Dominion is brought Into contact. And 
what the United States in particular 
has got to recognize In regard to this 
matter of reciprocity Is that Canada is 
going to consider any proposal which 
may be made from that quarter fropi 
the strict standpoint of her own Inter
ests as* a separate nation, and with 
the plain object of building up the 
fabric of her state Into a solid and 
stable commonwealth.

Canada Is now at the point where, 
under much the same circumstances, 
the United States took up the task of 
establishing and fostering their now 
vast Industrial system. Their aim then 
was what it is now—their own profit 
and aggrandizement—but their point 
of view Is different to-day. So long 
as their internal demands Increased 
more rapidly than their production they 
had no overplus for foreign export, 
but now that their production more 
than suffices they want outside mar
kets, and Canada Is for them the 
readiest, most accessible and most 
convenient slaughter ground. It would 
suit the United States down to the 
ground if Canadians became hewers 
of wood and drawers of water for their 
Industrial companies, and at the same 
time the consumers of their surplus 
stock. But that primitive form of re
ciprocity will not suit Canada's book 
at all. Canada Intends to follow their 
example by developing her own re
sources, utilizing her own raw material 
and supplying the needy millions in the 
outer world with the products of her 
own mills and manufactories and by 
the labor of her own people. Neither 
will Canada be so foolish as to tie her 
hands at the very outset of her In
dustrial career. Every one knows the 
United States will do nothing but that 

• which promises to bring them some 
tangible profit or advantage at the ex
pense of the other side, and Canada 
has not the slightest intention of aid
ing them in this exploitation.

However great the United States 
may be, there Is much In their internal 
polity which does not appeal to Cana
dians, who have at least equal confi
dence in their own ability to establish 
a state on the common American con
tinent as prosperous and free and more 
law-abiding. The sooner the republic 
realizes this the better hope there will 
be of adjusting their mutual relations. 
And this is apart altogether from 
Canada's place within the British em
pire, and has no necessary connection 
with It- The mother land is Canada’s 
best customer, and is also the best 
customer of the United States, and the 
States would deem It good business to 
be the Intermediary by grinding Can
ada's grain and using up her raw ma
terial generally. But within the em
pire there is a vast potential market, 
of which Canada is already a member, 
and which may easily become infinitely 
more Important to her In the immediate 
future. For Canada to exchange her 
freedom and set back the hands of her 
clock merely to suit the special designs 
of her grasping neighbor would be an 
act of folly scarcely possible In these 
days. The Dominion will carry out the 
policy of nation building as it has been 
begun and nothing will be allowed to 
Impede the work which has already 
made such striking progress.

On Dec. 15 North Perth wlH have been 
vacant thre months. The clerk of the 
legislature will then be called upon to 
Issue a writ forthwith for a new elec
tion.
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t *3, KFergus, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Amid 
rousing cheers Major J. J. Craig, B. 
A., public school Inspector of South 
Wellington, was to-day unanimously 
chosen to represent the Conservatives 
of West Wellington in the local fight. 
One hundred and thirty delegates met 
here in the opera house this afternoon, 
with C. H. Walker of Erin, the presi
dent of the West Wellington Liberal- 
Conservative Association, in the chair. 
They proceeded to business, and in a 
short time the following names were 
before the convention : Major J. J. 
Craig, B. A. John Henderson, Gara- 
traxa. ex-warden of Wellington coun
ty: A. McKinnon. Erin; W. E. Tooker, 
Fergus, J. McLellan of West Gara- 
fraxa; M. Mason, Arthur Township: 
R. T. Smith, Arthur; and A. 8. Clark, 
Mount Forest- All withdrew except 
Major Craig, and John Henderson, a 
final ballot giving Craig 85 and Hen
derson 38. Mr. Henderson at once pro
posed that the nomination be made 
unanimous, which was done amid 
cheers. After thanking those present 
for the action they had taken, and 
trusting for the hearty support of all, 
the candidate gave way to A. Mls- 
campbell, the provincial organizer of 
the Conservative party in Ontario. He 
gave a speech condemning the Ross 
government, for trying to hold power, 
and also criticized Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
the Liberal candidate, for the action he 
had taken In different undertakings, 
especially In connection with the Min
nie M.
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He’ll Wear One of These

Mufflers In Catchy New Designs, Just What a Man Wants.
Even though he has h muffler he still has room for another.

Mufflers at times have a habit of becoming misplaced. Besides
there are so many pretty novel designs among these we ha' e to
show yon, that he’ll be delighted to wear the one you >1 choose.
Men’s Black Silk Muffler Squares, guaranteed all pure silk, 

extra heavy twill, large size ; special value, each........................... •
Men’s Colored Silk Mufflers, all new catohy désigné, extra 

large size ; big range of patterns at 75c, $1.00 and......................
Men’s Extra Quality Heavy Broche Silk Muffler 

Squares, rich designs at, each..................................... ..................
Beat Quality Silk Mufflers, in ell the new color combinations, 

steel, white etc., each...........................................................................

Laet evening the members of the 
Wycllffe Alumni Association met at the 
rectory of Rev. T. R. O'Meara, East 
King-street, where addresses were de
livered by Rev. Bernard Bryan and 
Rev. C. J. Janice, pnd a beautiful 
episcopal ring was presented to Bishop 
DuVernet by Mr. O'Meara, as the pre
sident of the association. An Illumina
ted address was presented by Principal 
Sheraton, on behalf of the college coun
cil. President Hoyles also spoke. 
Bishop DuVernet leaves for the west 
to-morrow.

:■ Belleville, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 
Hastings county council In session In 
this city has been discussing in an 
informal way the case of Samuel 
Harryett, police magistrate at Ban
croft. The county pays Mr. Harryett 
*400 of his yearly stipend. It has a 
right to be Interested in. his doings. 
The councillors are not unaware of 
the fact that such Jiicl-sures as those 
of recent dat* nav- been made about 
an official whose salary they are com
pelled to pay, but they are hampered 
from taking action by the fact that no 
direct charge has yet been made 
against him. When that Is done, if It 
Is done, the council may petition the 
lieutenant-governor to dismiss Mr. 
Harryett. In case that Is done It is 
possible that Fred Mullet of Bancroft 
may get the position.

JOHNin Britain. 1
The position is not one which, per

mits of any Inter-Imperial commercial 
treaty embodying detailed schedules of 
Import and export duties. It needs no 
Solomon to perceive that the adjust
ment of such a table would be extreme
ly difficult If not absolutely Impossible. 
Even If It were feasible it would be 
impolitic In the highest degree and 
would not commend Itself to the best 
judgment of Canadians. So far as 
Britain is concerned the situation 
works Itself out on much the same 
lines as prevail here- There seems to 
be a general admission, concurred In 
by many convinced free traders—that 
many foreign tariffs are excessive and 
that retaliatory measures,If they could 
be devised, would be legitimate and 
advisable. This Is Premier Balfour's 
position, and it Is one In which all the 
empire states can find common ground. 
Whether or not Great Britain can ap
ply such a retaliatory scheme is a 
matter primarily for the British peo
ple, who have the same right to look 
to their own Interests that Canada 
claims for herself. But the attitude 
of the other Imperial states is one rf 
the factors in the case, and one which 
there Is no reason to doubt will be given 
Its due weight In the formation of Brit
ish public opinion.
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2.00OÜE MOTOR ACCIDENT.

Gifts* That Will Please Any flan.London. Dec. 8.—Tearing along at ex
press train speed, an automobile belonging 
to Gerald Myles of this city crashed into n 
tree three miles east of London, and three 
persons were badly shaken up.
Edytbe Trowbridge of Toronto wa» hurled 
from the touring car and her ankle was 
badly sprained. With the exception of a 
few bruises. Mis* Isabel Myles escaped un
hurt. Gerald Myles received severe In
juries. his recovery being doubtful. The 
car was making fast time, and. while at
tempting to turn a corner, Mr. Myles failed, 
causing the machine to leave the road, 
amuehlng Into a tree and completely wreck
ing it; The auto was valued at *1200.

GREY TO VISIT BERLIN.

Berlin, Dec. 8—(Special.)—Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, In accepting an Invita
tion to attend the banquet here on Dec. 
21. marking the formal opening of the 
Technical School, has written that he 
would Invite the new governor-general, 
Lord Grey, to accompany him to Ber
lin for that event. This opening was 
to have taken place a couple of months 
ago, but the school was not finished in 
time. On that occasion Hon. Mr. Har
court announced his Intention to ask 
Lord Mlnto to accompany him.

Neckwear, Suspenders, House Robes, etc.
'I hey ire sure to please him, for these are the latest novelties 

in Neckwear, Suspenders, Muffler.", Robes, etc. And what man 
does not appreciate the latest nox cities in his furnishing.", cspeci- 
all/ when they are reinforced, as these are by great scrvice-ibilit' .
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PROSPEROUS CANADA.
Major Craig is well-known 

thruout the riding, where he has been 
public school Inspector for years.

Men’s Pine Satin Suspenders.
Some have white kid ends, others have 
silk ends,, elastic at back ; some 

| have cast off fasteners, in plain white, 
red, pink, blue and black. These are 
for embroidering, at 73c 
and................... .............

In the addresses given at the annual 
meeting of the ahareholders of the Bank 
of Montreal on Monday by Sir George 
Drummond and General Manager E. S. 
Houston, some attention was devoted to 
the consideration of Canada's commer-

rt Whitehall, 
take Cham]f i I

Oshawa. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The larg
est convention ever held by the Con
servatives of South Ontario was held 
here this afternoon. Thirteen leading 
men of the party were nominated — 
John Bright, John Ball Dow, Arthur 
Johnson, Jas. Munroe. J. L. Smith, 
Dr. Warren. F. W. Cowan. William 
Smith, éx-M.P.: Dr. Kaiser. C. W. 
Scott. F. M. Roach. T. H. McMillan, 
and Chas. Calder. ex-M.L.A. All the 
others retired, leaving Mr- Calder the 
unanimous nomination, which was con
firmed on motion of Messrs. Roach and 
Scott. Mr. Calder was loudly applauded 
as he went forward to announce Ills 
acceptance. This Is the fourth time 
that Mr. Calder has fought Hon. John 
Dryden for legislature honors.

! ! I 00• • Il« If
Bclal and financial affairs at large. It 

will be read with satisfaction then by 
the general public, that In the opinion 
of such authorities there are good rea
sons for thinking that the country has 
entered .upon an era of great and en
during prosperity. The ever increasing 
tide of Immigration Into the great west 
and the manufacturing development In 
Ontario and the east are all regarded as 
indications of permanent progress.

The affairs of the Bank of Montreal 
have kept pace with the country’s wel
fare, for the Institution earned in the 
year the 10 per cent, dividend on Its 
*14,000,000 paid-up capital, besides add
ing *200,000 to profit and loss.

Men’s Embroidered Silk andSatin 
Suspenders, very fine quality, fin
ished with kid end, elastic at hark, 
cast-off fasteners, gilt buckles. These 
are embroidered in some of the latest 
designs in light blue, whits, black, 
garnet and pink. Selling A DA
ut $1.00, *1.60 and ......... Z.UU

The latest nox-elties in Neckwear, in 
flowing ends, derbys, puffs, shield and 
band knots, made from fine quality 
English and American Silks, 
patterns ere I he very lateet 
creations for Xmas. Each..
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Boston papers of Friday last devoted 
considerable space/ and attention to the 
speech of the Hon. W. H. Montague 
at the banquet of the Home Market 
Club of that city, among the other 
t-peakers' being Vice-President-Elect 
Fairbanks and Governor Bates of Mas- 
rachuaetts. Dr. Montague's address, 
which met with a very favorable re
ception, was a plain and straightfor
ward intimation to the citizens of tho 
republic that reciprocity with the 
United States would npt be welcomed 
by the people of Canada. On this sub
ject he said:

I tell you candidly that no gov
ernment can exist for any consider
able time that disturbs the prin
ciple of protection to Canadian in
dustries. I want to tell you, gen
tlemen, to-night, and I hope you will 
visit Canada yourselves and find the 
truth, or falsity of my statement, 
that in Canada to-day there is no 
party of our politicians who advo
cate reciprocity. There is no agita
tion for reciprocity, and there is 
very little desire in any part of 
our dominion for reciprocity with 
the people of the United States. In 
the recent campaign, a very bitter 
campaign, waged from Cape Bre
ton on the east to British Columbia 
on the west, I shall give you certain 
statements with regard to it which 
you may verify. Jn all the 400 and 
more candidates of the two parties 
in that election not one candidate 
appealed to the electors on the pol
icy of reciprocity with the people of 
the United States.

‘‘There was not one leading states
man who made a speech upon reci
procity; and not only that, but the 
subject was only mentioned in Can
ada during the campaign in refer
ence of satisfaction to the fact that 
the policy of the Liberal party of 
unrestricted reciprocity in 1891-2 had 
not been adopted by the people of 
Canada.”
Dr. Montague made effective use of 

the patriotic spirit so prevalent in the 
United States, as parallel to that felt by 
Canadians for Canada. The illustra
tion naturally appealed to his audience, 
who punctuated his sentences with 
hearty applause. He remarked on this 
point:

BURNED IN HIS OWN COTAGE.

Albany. N. Y., Dec. 7.—A special to The 
Journal from Scoharie says: The home of 
George Briggs burned down early thi* 
morning, and a search of the smoking 
ruins revealed the body of tho owner, hor
ribly mutilated. In spite of Its ohurrod 
condition, the body showed signs of brutal 
murder. Both legs and one arm were 
missing. It Is believed that Briggs was 
murdered hy thieves, and tho Arc started 
to cover the deed. Briggs was a Hinchelor, 
living alone. Altho :i lalmrer. he had 
saved considerable money, and was report
ed to have *500 In the bureau drawer.

Men’s Pine Silk and Satin Mufflers, plain black, quilted aatin 
linings, shaped to fit around neck. Full size. Each........................

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The may
oralty campaign Is waxing warm in 
Ottawa. Mayor Ellis to-day issued a 
statement charging ex-Mayor D. Mor
ris. who is again in the field, with 
promising to take the platform In sun- 
port of him In return for the Conserva
tive nomination for the Ontario house. 
Mr. Morris, while not denying the 
charge, says It Is Improper and unfair. 
Mayor Ellis Is after the Conservative 
nomination, In addition to running 
again for mayor, and Morris some time 
ago announced that he would be a 
candidate foj the legislature or for the 
mayoralty.

•75This, ac
complished under a tendency to reduce 
the margin of profits, Is noteworthy. 
Mr. Clouston shows, too. that In dairy
ing and lumbering a depression existed 
which usually causes a direct curtail
ment In the demand for hanking accom
modation, The turning ot the foreign 
balance of trade against Canada also 
Inclined to make bankers cautious for 
the time being.

They
Men’s Pine Imported Eiderdown or Blanket Bath Robes, with 

large collar, two pockets and girdle ; latest patterns in red, grey, blue and 
other nobby colors, small, medium and large sizes. Selling 
each at $4.50, *5.00, (6.00, «8.00 and........ ....................... ..........

com:

1000 far
andMen's Imported Bath Robes, in Turkish crash material, with hood and 

girdle, two pockets. A very suitable Christmas gift. We have a large 
assortment of up-to-date patterns and colors, 56,00 and 62 A 
inches long, each at $2.50, 84.00, *5.00 and............ ...................... Ç,
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At the Press Club.
At the Press Club dinner last night, 

at the King Edward, those who took 
part In an excellent program were 
Robert Stewart Piggott, Charles New
ton, Fred Nicolai, C. A. Lazenby, A. 
L. Knowles, Horace Boultbee, Charles 
Mathews. Jr., D. A. Paterson and J. 
E Middleton. The five first were stran
gers. but charmed with a force equal 
to that evinced hy those better known.

comiNO ONE TO BLAME.
T. EATON C9;,v*,

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*The coroner’s jurv Investigating the 
cause, of the trolley accident which 
ended In the death of David Patterson 
of McKellar. la'i night, returned a 
verdict declaring that no bla ne was at
tachable to ani me.

Big Fire at St-John.
St. John, N.B.. Dec. 8.—The four- 

storey brick building In Prince Wil
liam-street, where J. J- A. McMf'lan car
ried on their bookbinding, printing an-l 
stationery business, was gutted by fire 
last night. The loss is roughly estimated 
at *30.000; Insurance about *20,000. Dur
ing the fire a large printing press 
crashed thru the floors from the top of 
the building to the bottom, but no one 

hurt. Tn their 82 years' business’ 
this Is the eighth time the firm has suf
fered by fire.

ManI of
hearMlllbrook, Dec. 6.'—At a large con

vention of the East Durham Conserva
tive Association held here to-day, J. 
J. Preston, M.L.A.. was unanimously 
chosen as standard bearer for the local 
house. Speeches were delivered by Col-
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TheLAX AMERICAN LAWS. THE PLOT THAT FAILED. are
them:ft was lo he expect-

deav ,he '1"alr ",ld “""«"ll would
ihi a a trn .1 of the scnaiilloiml statement» 
xxlilcfi have lien, published with regard to 

hacked by men |n command 
f f1VÎ1 j capital, to defeat the Laurier Oov- 

erniueut. But their denials will not he gen- 
Lt.Jlf .r<'*‘,rrtcd a* convincing, for, If the 
story |s true, they were principals In the
n?lKMb!ntCy'* **“» slgidtiennt are the ad
missions of Senator Dmidnrund, who 
" “P '» the affair. These admis
Slons go to show that there is at least
substantial ground for the story. The al-
:?*LPlot , * mor,‘ llke a pleee of sensatlou- 
nl tletlo" based upon the crooked, sinister 
politic» of the dark ages, thsn an incident 
of twentieth century polities, ho serious 
are some of the alleged disclosures that 
the matter will no doubt form the subject 
of n parliamentary Investigation.

Beware of Pneumonia More Death* From Murder and Sui
cide Than Died In Boer War. i;

Loudon, Dec. 6.—Lord Chief Justice Al- 
verntone was the principal guest 
tlie dinner of the Authors' Club last night. 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, who presided, re
ferred to the laxity of the. laws and Its 
administration In the United States, and 
said that that great nntlou had outgrown 
Its legal strength with appnllug results. 
Whilst Great Britain in tlie Boer war

Overheated, Ill-Ventilated Homes, Workrooms and 
Offices Tend to Bring on Attacks.

flt

DR. SLOCUM’S wag
BnWHS

PSYCHINE e timeFire nt Fenelon Full».
Fnnplon Kalin. T)p<\ ft. —Thp coniforfnblP 

*nd rozy home of John It. Grnhnm. Kene- 
lon Fall*, wns burned to the ground nt .T 
o’eloek thin momln*. Tlif* occupant* there 
of barely escaped with their lives. All of 
the contents, with the exception of the 
parlor and a room or *o upstair*, were con
sumed. The property wns Insured for |1000 
In the Lancashire Fire Insurance rompany. 
The fire wns first discovered by R. II. Mat-' 
tin of the electric llrht plant, nnd hnd It 
not been for his tlmçly warning the result 
would have been disastrous.

lost 22,000 lives, the United States lost 
in the same three year# K2.0U0 live# thru 
martlet* or homicide. Thi#. the npeaker 
#aid, would be a piteous end to the high 
hope# of those who looked to America a# 
the Utopia of the future: but, he added. 
America would crush thi# foul growth 
by strengthening the machinery of the 
law, and putting judges ou a higher 
basis.

Lord

(Pronounced 81-Keen)
B<Prevents and Cures Pneumonia—Relieves You of Pain and Inflam

mation and Destroys Disease, No Matter How Virulent. Hnmlwomc Present*.
Packages of Rainbow Cut Plug Smok. 

ing Tobacco contain coupons which can 
be redeemed for handsome present#.

Hoisted Bifc Bell.
The new 3600 pound bell for St. Mary’d 

Church, at Bathuret and Adelaide* 
BtreetR was nuccessfully raised In the 
r.ew tower yesterday forenoon by the 
Meneely Bell Company of Troy. N.T. 
The operation was witnesged by a largo 
crowd. The ancont of over a hundred 
feet wan accomplished hy means -of a 
hemp rope and windlass.

Found Two Gold Brnoelete.
Detective Wallace yesterday searched 

the house, 13 Deane-street, where Geo. 
«.chambers, who i# under arrest for 
housebreaking, lived, and recovered two 
gold bracelets and a quantity of cloth
ing.

FiDr. Slocum, the eminent Canadian spe
cialist, declares that Pneumonia should be 
feared and loathed as much ns consumption. 
“Even move so, for, while both are dis
eases of the lungs, Consumption takes years 
to develop, while Pnemnoula may become 
pronounced in a night.”

Pneumonia is brought on by overheated, 
ill-ventilated homes, workrooms and offices, 
and by ovev-exposnre to cold. This weak
ens the body. At this time of the year the 
air 1# full of Pneumonia germs, and ns soon 
a# your body I# weakened they attack yon.

If you havo exposed yourself, take 
PSYCHINE. If you are just able to be 
about, but troubled with a general feeling

of dulness and languor, quick, short breath
ing; short, hacking cough ; oppression in the 
chest, a chilly sensation, and a coldness In 
the extremities, these are followed by 
«•hills or rigors—-the cough becomes worse, 
and high fever sets in.

There is not a druggist in this city who 
will not advise you to use PSYCHINE.

Many doctors and well-known practition
ers iu Canada prescribe Dr. Slocum's fa
mous prcsi-riptlou for just such disorders.

PSYCHINE Is a tonic, and should be 
taken whenever the system becomes run 
down, appetite or digestion feeble. It is 
doing wonders for throat and lung suffer
ers.

replying, sabl 
he agreed with every word Sir Arthur Con 

Doyle had spoken, and that his re
marks were no #1 ronger than he had heard 
from many Americans themselves. But, in 
regard to the treatment and reclamation 
of convicted criminal#. Ix>rd Alvcrstone said 
Great Britain had umtth to learn from Am
erica, and Americans were working hard to 
make their system not only humane, but 
truly preventive of crime.

Alverotone, in

Newfoundland Coy. an
Ottawa. Dee. ft.—The Newfoundland gov

ernment have not vet said wheMier or net 
th^v will aeeept tlv* government** nrnpo- j-5
sltlon to refer t«> th« nrlvv eotv»e!l the 
1-f nnflarv dispute whb-h bn* nrls-'n between 
tb^fslamt «vdonr nnd Ouehoc. The Pr«>- 
vtnctfc of Onebec. however. *s fnvor.thb* to 

en. ' ’AP that hnx l*een received from 
NovfîHindtand thus far Is a mere letter of 
acknowledgment.
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German Birth Rate Low.

Berlin. Dee. 6.—Offl<‘lnI statistic#
ing Lift_years show a steady and noticeable 
decr«*a*e li> the htrth-rutc in 
large cities In Germany, in spite *>f the 
fuel that the marviagp-rate f# higher 
than in ditlc# of less than 100.000 In
habitants nnd In the country. Berlin 
which (Hissed the two million mark in De’- 
«•pmher. present# the heaviest decrease in 
the Girth-rate. In the period from 1806 to
!!?- ,lvXn,ged 28 9' 44.0 fromJei-* to 1880.

Ronmanln 1* Ready.
Bucharest. Roumanie. Dee. ft.—Sneaking 

in the s^nat" to-day the foreign minister 
an non need thnt the rover n ment had re- 
f/itred from the T*n|t»#i States, with much 
sympethr. an Invttafign to y-nrtake In a 
second Hague conference at The Hague, 
and would give full adherence to the pro
posal.

La Grippe-Pneumonia Left Him a Wreck- theLORD ROSEBERY AND IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE.

Lord Rosebery in the winter «if the 
year is very much in evidence. He 
has been within short compass deliv
ering an eloquent eloge on the late Lord 
Salisbury, opening a municipal mus
eum with pleasant ad vice about always 
putting ourselves In our opponents' 
shoes, and Improving the opening of 
another Carnegie library by expressing 
a wish to spend the evening of his life 
as an Index Expurgatorlus or Censor 
Librorum for the nation. Spatchcock
ed between these social functions he 
finds time to lecture the government 
on its delinquencies, the nation on its 
duty and the colonies on the futility of 
their imperial aspirations.

Speaking at Glasgow, the commer
cial metropolis of his native land, on 
Tuesday, the ex-premier dealt at length 
with the present position and future 
prospects of the empire. It la difficult 
for us here to understand the extra-

Mr. Herrell writes Sept. 34th, loot, 
about his remarkable recovery 
from acute complications, ,,Ahoat 
a year ago I was taken down with 
I,a Grippe, then Pneumonia and Ty
phoid Fever, which soon affected 
in y longs. I was under treatment 
of several physicians nnd alio In 
the hospital at Halifax. Bnt the 
disease gained each headway that i 
I was regarded as a hopeless case. 
Words cannot express my gratitude 
for what the Dr. Slocum Remedies, 
particularly Psychlnc. have done 
for me. I am dally giving my tes
timonial to friends and aeqnnlnt-

“I am one of those who believe 
that the loveliest of all things in the 
American character is that vigor
ous American spirit which puts your 
republic first, last and all the time 
before everything else. I like those 
words of old Stephen Decatur ring
ing out in your couqjry years ago 
when he said: ‘My country in her 
dealings with foreign nations, may 
she always be right, but right or 
wrong, she is my country still.' And 
holding those views as you hold 
them and as I hold them for you. 
you will not withhold from us nor 
from mo to-night the privilege of 
saying that the sentlmejit of Can
ada. of Canadians, is for Canada.

"That sentiment formed when our 
country was confederated Into a 
great dominion, has been stimulated 
hy our growth of industries and 
commerce, 6y the construction of 
our great national highways until 
to-day I am proud to be able to tell 
you that In the hearts of Catholics 
and Protestants,English and French, 
Grit and Tory, east and west. there 
is only one sentiment, and that is 
Canada, first, last and all the time." 
In an eloquent peroration the dia-

Froi

Ft,

? rl li«* will of tho It*to tsabolls Dlokson,- 
v blow of tho lato floorer»1 Tvmile Oloks'tn, 
nisi tones of an estate valued at $05.221.Jr Took** Fatal Qnnrrel.

Trov. N. Y.• Do#*, ft.—Paul Lnsoonx. n 
T.’ronob ro#>k. omnloyod at tho R*»n*#olner 
Hotel In this of tv. was k1llo«1 l»r TToorr- 
fassnllrno. an Italian rook working with 
him. to-ftav, nftor a ounrro! ovor 
work. Cflt«tnUerno droro » hi* knlfr In
to DnBronx's honrf. and ho dlod In n fow 
minutes. Tho mtmloror was arrested.

Fi/:

% The Success of the Christmas Pudding de- 
x P611118 upon what goes into the bowl.

Only the Best is good enough, 
and the Best is at Michie’s.

Currants, Raisins, Candied Peel, Flavorings, 
Almonds, Spices, etc.

Michie’s Cooking Sherry, 65c a bottle.

•9 7 King-st. West.

P their

Fr

FrProminent Men Stricken.
fie vein ml. O.. Do#*. 6. - While transa«*t- 

tner bUg(noss In tho court, bouse yester
day. ÂTosos B. Schwab, one of the most 
prominent buslnops men of this city, was 
stricken with heart failure .*md died be
fore medial aid eould be ohtalne«l. Mr. 
Schwab was born In New York City In 
184?.

Thisi
oddJAMES HERRELL!
Chrisl 
lightf Hall. I

Box 227, Spriaghlll, N.S.

PSYCHINE ie pronounced 81-KEEN

For sale hy all druggists at $1 and 12 per 
bottle. For further advice. Information or 
free trial bottle, write or call at Dr. T A 
Kloeum, Limited. 179 King-street West 
Toronto, Canada.

Ak Short Stft.OOO.
East fit. Loul*. Ills.. Do#*, fi. Charles 

Frost, confidential clerk nn«l bookkeeper for 
two National Stock Yards firms. Is under 
nrres* on a warrant sworn out by Tarie 
ton. Comnanr A Irons, charging him with 
being 816,000 short In his accounts.

Ordej
Werke

it
—vi;

MICHIE & CO JMR. JAMES HERRELL, 
Sprlnvhlll, N.S. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

1f
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Lumber markets have been very disap
pointing, and the prices for dairy pro
ducts unsatisfactory. Certain Industri
als have suffered from foreign competl- 
tlpn, but on the other hand, some of our 
important Industries are now reviving 
under more experienced and intelligent 
management.

The trade of the past year, both 
domestic and foreign, has been well 
maintained. Domestic trade shows a 
slight increase, while foreign trade, 
omitting specie, reached a value of 
«61,843,000, as compared with «50,040,- 
000 1n 180*. One feature of foreign 
trade may be noted. Exports of do
mestic products declined in value $16,- 
000,000, while imports for consumption 
rose *18,778,000, making a loss in bal
ance of trade of nearly *36,000,000 from 
the preceding year. In the seven year 
period, 1896-1902, inclusive, the very ex- 

condltlon

ESTABLISHED 1864. m

JOHN CATTO & SON
marvellous German Remedy discounted by Dr. Julw Kohr. 

It Is controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, s concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies hare failed 
If yea sre suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy «en nod will cart wa to stsjr cared. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back end 
failing memory, disappear completely In the 
from one to two week’s treatment. W# make the honest oflei 
of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated Strictly confidentiel. FIV It 
day's treatment sent free with a boot of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. Ibis remedy is regularly used 
In the French and German armies, end the soldiers in __ 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Writs foe 

pie sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

The only rw 
medy knows
to science;o

----- BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-----
Store Opens at 8.30 s.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

theProceedings at Eighty-Seventh Annual 
Meeting of Shareholders in 

Montreal Monday.

HANDSOME

DRESSLENGTHS
$1.00 Per Yard. 

WERE $2.00 to $2.50 !
SEE THEM IN

Black and Colored 

Dress Goods Sections

ANOTHER REflARKABLE OFFERING OFost
:

’V,

WOMEN’S PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS worst cases it
: MOST SATISFYING ACCOUNT.

This Time $g8.50 wPast Year Has Been a Most Prosper
ous One for the Dominion- 

Election of Directors

these
?

m Address DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer v. 2341, Montrealcepttonal
cess of domestic exports over imports 
for consumption, the actual balance In 
favor of Canada in this period having 
been *1,428,000: but in the last two 
years the condition has changed, and 
since 1902 imports have outrun domestic 
exports by *55,600,000. In Itself this ex
cess may be of small concern. It has 
probably been much more than over
come by the introduction of capital 
brought by an Increasing volume of im
migration, by investments of foreign 
capital, largely from the United States, 
in our virgin lands, water powers, for
ests, and in many other ways. Yet the 
fact remains that.considered alone, the 
foreign trade balance' has turned 
against us, and to this cause the some
what less abounding activity of domes
tic trade may, perhaps, be traced. In 
the two months of the current Serai 
year, for which returns are available, 
July and August, domestic exports were 
less In volume by *4,200,000, than in the 
corresponding period last year, and im
ports for consumption show a decline of 
about *530,000.

Taking a broad view of Canadian 
commerce, the future is bright' with 
promise. Our population is fed now 
by an Immigration of upwards of 100,- 

peoplc annually, and the stream 
appears to be well turned towarda Can
ada. Production in the Northwest grows 
apace, the railways are prosperous, a 
second transcontinental line is on the 
eve of construction, the reports from the 
mining districts of British Columbia 
are more encouraging, a spirit of abid
ing confidence in Canada pervades our 
people;and despite temporary checks in 
the progress of material developments, 
there is increasing belief that this coun
try has entered upon an era of great 
and enduring prosperity.

Vice-President's Remarks.
The vice-president, in moving the 

adoption of the Directors' report, said:
The statement submitted by the 

General Manager and in the Directors' 
report so fully place before you the 
position of the Bank that it is unneces
sary I should trespass on your pa
tience for more than a few moments 
with some general remarks.

The handsome and commodious pre
mises in which we are now assembled, 
and which are now .close to completion, 
have. I am sure, met with your appro
val as furnishing a worthy and conveni
ent home for the headquarters of the 
Bank for many years to come.

The General Manager has referred 
to one cause of diminished profits, to 
which may be added the fact that to 

dividends frtow-a-days a much

existed of an ex-

WrÎU

I
V PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.Montreal, Dec. 6.—The eighty-seventh 

annual general meeting of the Share
holders of the Bank of Montreal was 
held In the Board Room of the Insti
tution, at noon Monday.

There were present: Hon. Sir George 
Shirt Waists A. Drummond, K.C.M.G.. Vice-Prest-

PUln and Fancy Flannel, *2.23. *3, *3.50, dent; Sir William C. Macdonald, R. G- 
-, *j go plain and Embroidered Cash- Reid, Hon. Robert MMlkay, Messrs, G. 
™ire S3' *3.50, *4.50. Blink. White and F. C. Smith, George Dtirnford, James 
Colored silk. *3.25. *3.50. *4. $4.50, $4.73. skeoch, Henry Dobell, C. J. Fleet, 
SB, $5.25, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50, $8.50, $9, , k.C. ; George Filer, Henry Morton, R.

B. Angus. M. S. Foley, B. A. Boas, 
F. S. Lyman, K.C.; Angus W. Hoop
er, Percy R. Gault, Thomas Irving, J. 
Scott and John Morrison.

On the motion of Mr. R. G. Reid, 
Sir George A. Drummond, Vice-PresH 
dent, was unanimously voted to the 
chair, in the absence of the President, 
the Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal.

On the motion of Mr. C. J. Fleet, 
K-C„ seconded by Mr. Henry Dobell, 
it was agreed:
gentlemen be appointed to act aa 
scrutineers: Messrs. F. S. Lyman, K.C.; 
and G. F. C. Smith, and that Mr. 
James Aird be secretary of the meet-

SUGGESTIONS FOB
SJ7

GOOD GIFTS tibutiB'ce% 1

$2.15!5g cl-
Z6KMC 3T-J52LST.J?

3
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

B UFFALO*

Suckling & Co.*10.
From Toronto and reture. Leaving Union 
Station at 9 45 a m., Saturday, Dec. l<Hh, 
good returning until December 12th, 1904. 
Through brains in short time of two hours 
and fifty-fire minute».

%SEPShirt Waist Lengths
Waist Lengths put np In neat box.
A large assortment Fancy and Plain ©llfcs 

(hundreds to choose from), iu Full Waist 
u-ngth». at $2, $3, $3.50, «. $5, $d, $7.30,
^Also'walst Lengths of the famous an- 
shrinkable “Vlyella" Flannel, plain, fancy 
and printed; and Waist Lengths of French 
Printed Delaines, $1-25 up to $2.

%
f

il i AUCTION SALE
We have received instructions from the 

Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, manufac
turers Of wooden butcher skewers,-dowels, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con
cern and fully equipped plaift, factory, sit
uated at Uespeler, Ontario (favorable lease), 
at our warehouse, 68 Welltogton-street 
West. Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon on Sat
urday. December 10th, 1904.

Fall particulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and particular# nnd terms of the sale 
may he obtained from

$1.50 Guelphm&
and return from Toronto. Single fere for 
round trip from other points^. Sherbet Lake 
and west. Tickets going Deo. 3 to 9, re
turning until Dec. 12, 1904.

Particulars from any Can. Pac. age 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St.E., pn< 
Main 149, or write C. B. Foster, D. P.

TS&2nËiiïwmBaS!7 Our préviens offerings of Persian Lamb 
Bêlai Jackets were striking enough to be considered 

the finest values ever featured. This was the 
conviction of those who know fur values well. 

vjTyMl It’s not however of past performances that we 
1'rirrwish to speak, further than" that they may 
/ emphasize to-morrow’s offering—consisting of
/ / it J $ 22 beautifully made Persian Lamb Jackets,

“ ™ worth $12), $130 and $13;. These garments
are made of strictly high-grade, whole Persian lamb skins, large, small 
and medium, lustrous, silky curl, deep Jstorm collar, revers and cuffs 
of richly blended mink or natural Alaska sable, lined all through with 
heavy black satin. Each garment is finished and tailored, just as if 
made to your order- There are three styles, as shown in the illustra
tion- The size assortment includes 32 to 40 bust measures, but we 
haven’t every size in all the st\ les- U i.idow display to-day, on sale 
to-morfow, any Persian Lamb Jacket in the lot,

"That the following
Kid Gloves and Umbrellas

KID GLOVES.—Best makes at $1.23 and

Kva-tiKS « ».«
*2.'5oi$r$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.00, *0, $6.30, 

*7, $7.50. ___________

000 nt,
on»
A.,

To. onto.
Directors’ Report.

The report of the Directors to the 
Shareholders, at their eighty-seventh 
annual general meeting, was then read 
by Mr. E. S. Clouston, General Mana
ger, as follows:

The Directors have pleasure in pre
senting the report, showing the result 
of the Bank’s business for the year end
ed 31st October, 1905:
Balance of Profit and Loss 
account, 31st October, 1903..$ 373,988.06 
Profits for the year ended 

31st October, 1904, after 
deducting charges of man
agement, and making full 
provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts ......................... 1,609,207.05

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Vendors.24633

$1.50Ladies' Silk Hosiery

ssswese
Hose, *2.50 to *4. White Silk Rose, embroi
dered, *2.75 and *3.

Children's Black and White Spun 
Hose sizes 5% to 8 in., 85c to $1.20. Pore 
Bilk Lace Socks, white. 90c.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hosiery, with 
embroidery, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, 

$1.25, $1.30, $1.90.

ESTATE NOTICES

Guelph and Return
ACCOUNT WINTER FAIR

GOOD GOING DAILY UNTIL DE
CEMBER 8th. VALID RETURN- 
IN G UNTIL DECEMBER 12th 

Trams leave Toronto for Guelph at 7.35 
and 8.30 a. m. ; 1.00, 4.00 and 7.00 p. m. 
Returning; Leave Guelph for Toron to,6.00, 
8.30 and 10.30 a. m. ; 5.55 and 8 06 p. m.

A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO.
ROUND 
TRIP

going on 9.00 a. m. Express, Satur
day, Dec. 10th; Returning until Deo. 12th.

For tickets and full information call at City Office, 
Northwest Comer King and Yonge Streets (Phone 
Main 42C9).

XT OTIC® OF APPLICATION -IN 1H 
Surrogate Court of the County 

of York. _______

In the matter of the guardianship of 
James Brogden Mac-Math, the Infant child 
of James J. MacMath. late of the Town of 
Goderich, In the County of Huron, profes
sional nurse, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for a grant of letters of guardian
ship of the above-named Infant to Hugh 
MacMath of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, broker, the uncle of the 
said infant.

Dated this 14th day of November. 1904.
l’ROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT & 

SKEANS,
25 King-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Applicant.

hnts.
other.
sides

e to

Silk

$98.50colored

-sc.
JOHN CATTO & SON.50 *1,983,196.01 Please note that In case of alteration we will have to make a small 

charge, but It will not be more than the net cost of labor, say a dollar.Dividend 5 per 
cent., paid 1st
June, 1904 ...........

Dividend 6 per 
cent.,payable 1st 
December, 1904 .. 700,000.00

$2.15King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO.25 *700,000.00

GoodPRINTED FRENCH 
FLANNELS, 35c

PARTLY SOILED 
BLANKETS, $2.951.75 To the Central.

Gartiet Ferguson,
Louis for forgery, was yesterday sen
tenced to four months In the Central. 
Robert Ball, for forging a receipt to 
sell a gramophone, will go there for six 
months.

i
arrested in St. 3331.400,000.00 We've been selling these Flannels 

throughout the sen son at 30c a yard. 
The assortment of patterns Includes 
the season's newest and most attrac
tive designs in pretty figures, Dres
den stripes, Persian stripes, spots, 
and lovely flora 1 effects, for shirt 
waists, dressing Jackets and kimo- 
nas. on sale Thursday, a 
yard .................. ..........................

.00 Twenty or so pairs of these Stilled 
Blankets, size 66 x 84 inches, made 
from English lamb’s wool, soft, fluffy 
finish, pink or blue borders; regular 
value $4.25 a pair, to clear 
Thursday, a pair ................ .

Balance of Profit and Loss 
carried forward ....................

mlethigf.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool

* 583,196-01 earn . ,
larger volume of business must be done, 
though that is only another way of 
slating the great reduction in the rates 
for money and in the charge for bank
ing services which has been going on.

I may again draw your attention to 
the fact that in .1847, when the Bank 
first occupied the. premises on this site, 
its total assets amounted to *7.110.000, 
end this year they reach *131,160.000.

In reviewing the general condition 
of the country, it may be noted that 
the stock exchange, reflecting as it does 
the views of investors, has aoparently 
entered on'a period of revival: securi
ties have now a higher range of value, 
and confidence In the lasting character 
of this improvement appears to he 
spreading.

It is evident that any marked Increase 
in immigration, or In the production of 
repeals, must come from the North
west We have there an Immense terri
tory, of which the area stated in figures

n. The Standard Loan Co.Since the last annual meeting of the
. , .__ - Shareholders, a branch of the Bank
Scientists and " has been opened at Fortage la Prairie,

Scientists say that the rainbow shows Man and sub-agencies at Armstrong 
what constitutes a perfect ra of light. and Kelowna', B.C., and Papineau- 
Smokers say that Rainbow Cut Plug avenue (Montreal), and Westmount 
•hows what constitutes a perfect smok
ing tobacco.

2.95
rclties 
It man 
;spcci- 
ibilit:.
nders.
‘M have 
; some
white, 

lese nre

.35 TAKE NOTICE that a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of the Stand
ard Loan Company will be held at the head 
office of the company, No. 24 Adelaide- 
street East, in the City of Toronto, on Mon
day, the 19th day of December, 1901, nt 
the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, 
for the purpose of taking Into consideration 
and, if approved, of ratifying and accept
ing, an agreement provisionally entered 
Into by the directors of the Standard Loan 
Company and the directors of the Huron 
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, 
for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com
pany of the assets of the Huron and Bruce 
Loan and Investment Company upon the 
terms and conditions prescribed in the 
said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
may be inspected by any shareholder at the 
head office of the company.

Dated this ninth day of November, 1904.
W. H. DTNNICK,

Vlce-Pres. and Managing Director.

Handsome Qualities English Satin Da* 
mask and Real Marseilles Quilts, 
splendid range of new and very hand
some designs : the Qnllts were priced 
*7.50. *8 and *9, but they've dust 
marks. In some esses trifling: 
group a lot of about 30 of these 
Quilts to clear to-morrow, 
the choice, each ..................

CREAH ALL-WOOL 
FLANNEL, 25c rsub agencies at Hochelaga (Montreal), 

Enderby, B.C., and two at Winnipeg 
have been arranged for, and will be 
opened shortly.

The re-constructlon of the headquar
ters building on St James-straet is , 
now proceeding, and will be completed 
In a few months.

All the offices of the Bank, includ
ing the Head Office, have been in
spected during the past year. 
STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, 

President.

.....................Deo. 17 th
First-class, $47.60 upwards.

Dec. 81

Lake Brie.
The regular vnlue is 45c a yard: wp 

have JtiHt 100 yards to sell to-morrow; 
88 lorliPH wldt; all pure wool, Cream 
Yorkshire Flannel, heavy, warm 
weight, for women's undev- 
Hklrta, Thursday, a yard.........

Champlain Frozen Over.
Whitehall. N.Y., Dec. 6.—Navigation on 

l*ke Champlain has closed for the season.

Lake Manitoba
Flrst-Olase $60 upwards.

Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $*&
St. John, N. B,, to London, direct. 
Lake Michigan

Third Glass, $16. 1
For further particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yosge-sL 

Phone Main 2930.

we

4.9029
.... Dec, 20thI 00 ■'t

Brass!!! Women’s Pretty Tea Gown?, $10.00I Satin
Ity, tin- 
I back. 

These 
e latest 

Slack,

There are less than a dozen of these tea gowns, some were *15, others 
*20. but they’ve lost their freshness and some of them bear evidence of dust 
marks: made of fine, soft cashmere, pretty blue shades, pink and soft helio
trope, trimmings of lace, pretty silk embroidery or fancy braid; 
on sale in the Mantle Department Thursday to ciear, at each ...

Bank of Montreal, 
Head Office, 

31st October, 1904. 10-00
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.B2.00 I One does not generally look 

for “Brass” goods in a high- 
dass jewelry house—when 
you see these, however, you 
will not wonder at it

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ve.
and Toyo Klscn Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Cklsa, rklllwlas 
Islands, Straits Settlement#, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Dm, IS 
Dee. IT 
Dee SS 

Jan. lO
For rates of passas» sad all particulars, anolr B. M. MELt/uLR.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronta,

THE GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities.bar, in 

eld nnd 
quality 

The
WAMurrayâÊSBsS.a'Iorontû DIVIDEND NOTICES.

$14,000,000 00
Capital Stock ................................................

Rest ....................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

...................*10,000,000 00

................  683,186 01 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
.50 Striking proofs of progress in this ter trade next season, 

part of the Dominion are everywhere It ought to be noted that importers
visible. The population of Manitoba complain that, considering higher ranl,al sto,,k nf thl„ rnmn„„_
t» 000 eb™tTnef,n4Wa-unJin 1901 W“8 frheightS , a"d Jn™ce P°rt samc tvUM^ou tZ Ihd of J.nu?
4»a,,000, became in 1J04 8<0,000. charges in the St. Lawrence, as com- ary. 190T>.

The homestead entries, which in. 1901 pared with Atlantic porta, there is The Transfer Books will be closed from 
numbered 8157, and represented 1,305,* little inducement to bring goods this the 17th December to 31st December, 1904, 
120 acres taken up for cultivation, had, way. both days inclusive. I
in 1904, reached the number of 31,383, The prompt completion of the long- , Tb?,Ann“al Meeting «( Shareholders will 
and covered an acreage of 5,021,291; and talked-about harbor imnrnvpm.n-» be held on Tuesday, the 13th December, 1904,be adde1 la,‘d 8°ld f0^"- WthmXrn faculties ‘fTTandTg £Kin?-. XZFvS?" *

fyoCM™Sn es bringing the goods, the reform of the pilotage and ’ B W. FOLGER,
‘,521 ,acres- improvement of lighting, are urgently Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1904. Manager,

ine number of immigrants, which called for, if the advantages due to our —•
ten years ago, ln 1895, was 25,788, and geographical position are to yield
for years made little progress over this their due results. In .this connection cral Manager acknowledging the name.
K nre' i®31 year reached 130,329, and is à point of interest is the announce- i Mr- Angus W. Hooper moved, second-
bel eved during the present year to ment of the construction of one or more ed by Mr' Jamea Skeoch:
have largely exceeded that number; but ice-breaking steamers. About thes- "That the ba,lot now open for the
statistics are not yet attainable. comparatively little Is known but anv electlon ot directors be kept ope,n un*

While the evidences of progress are, experiment bearing on the prolomra- 111 2 °'clock' unless fltteen minutes 
as already said, most marked ln our tion of the season of navigation* if elapse without a vote being cast, when
v-estern territories, the rest of the Do- serlouslv entered on will be watch*! 11 ahal1 be closed, and until that time,
CtuTe * ,m°,™h8ta?kdln* 8tm' °ne wlth an interost commlnsurat" with Jor that pbrpo5e °n,y' thls ™e,et- 
feature is noteworthy, the number of its importance to the country trig be continued.
î!g up^n ov^r roeenterprlsea spring- The continuance of the sanguinary Thls was unanimously concurred in. 
ing up all over the country; some of struggle in the far east is of ,o„rJ The Directors.
lrembm!ch!rnofalimrÜa.na<îiaA: °*hersH menace to the general ’ prosperity! The ballot resulted in the election of 
hidustrtos It L ?LAmerie,an but a« regards our own country, sur- the following directors:
-naustries. It is impossible to -give veying the whole field I can see no -ea- R. B. ANGUS.
the,; extent Tnum'Se^'m.t00!'^^ 8oil t0 doubt that, given normal con- HON SIR. GEORGE DRUMMOND,
mv hand i liqf 1 bold in Citions and favorable weather, we K.C.M-G.

£ L1 of °ver thirty m On- are about to enter on a nrosoerous EDWARD B. GREENSHIELDS.
h™ l,Q^be^,an1 may say that for year r °" & prosperou8 SIR WILLIAM C. MACDONALD.
S °n’y m this city and neighbor- l be„ in accordance with custom to HON. ROBERT MACKAT.

. e„ 6 bWn secured av®rag- move h CUBt°m’ l° ALEXANDER T. PATERSON.

Older4 Provinces I “That tile report of the Directors now ?P«ES "rOS^10’
Of trade in genera, I submit the foi- ’ ^u’tion !moPngdthendSharenho?defr,r-dlS" THE RIGH^W. LORD STRATH- 

n con*Junctffin whbm',hy’ Which’ ,lkl'n i The motion was seconded by Mr. U. CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, O.C.M.G Généré Manager bJh Kemarks,of the I B. Angus, and after some remarks by The President and Vice-President 
DRY room i be useful: ! Mr. John Morrison, it was unanimous- will, in the ord nary course of business,
DRY GOODS—A fairly good year's ,v adooted be elected at to-day's meeting of the

wha^bltier c-,neeHen 'nd“8try ^tna- Mr B- X. Boas moved: Board of Directors.
LUMBER-NO, in ae "That the thanks of the meeting he

tiont^is^earT^m h«S° id; *5e produc' presented to the President, Vlce-Presl- 
ter prices expected 6 reducec1, and bet" dent and Directors for their attention

Æssfïsïï; -ç» r«.,«=m, =, provisions KoSTbÏSÏ SüSfS 

Livré STIW t i The Vice-President having acknow-

•saesMSHtaH 5d.&to.rs~'' -
fair prices.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent (being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
for the year) has been declared upon the Siberia..

Mongolia 
China.. .

see *10,583,186 01 
980 01 

700,000 00

Gaelic
They are “Brass” neverthe
less—pare and simple—yes, 
common, everyday “Brass” 
—the designs, however, are 
far from being “common 
and everyday”—so artistic, 
so unique arc they that they 
need offer no apology for 
being in “ Diamond Hall ” 
company.

•75 Unclaimed Dividends ..............................................................
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 1st Dec., 1904..

11,284,176 02
3, with 
ue and *25.284,176 02000 *10,925,689 00 

23,681,366 62 
71,113:046 67 

162,489 97

Notes of the Bank In circulation..........
Deposits not bearing interest .............
Deposits bearing interest ........................
Hah ices due to other Banks in Canada TRAVEL ti

od and 
a large

6.00 105,882,592 26 Ocean Passage Tlcketa
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rates

*131,166,768.28

Assets.
Many of them are reproductions 
of museum pieces in Europe— 
heavy and massive, with beauti
ful design, cast in “ bas-relief 
of antique finish—the raised por
tions being carefully burnished.

*4,083,672 63 
4,468,798 75Gold and Silver coin current ..........

Government demand notes ..............
Deposit with Dominion Government 

required by act of Parliament for 
security of general Bank
circulation............................

Due by agencies of this Bank and 
other banks in Great Britain.. *3,555,929 34 

Due by agencies of this Bank and 
other banks in foreign coun
tries .............................................

Call and short Loans in Great Bri 
tain and United States .......... 24,499,623 00

and .fiction,sre. mslvilli

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide fitsnote

460,000 00
The following library goods 
are unique—in a class by 
themselves;

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE'LED.

CUN ARD LINE!m expert- | 
Lei! would j 
statement» L 

regard to j 
I command 
lurier Gov- 
lint be gen- 
gor. if the 
Ini» In the 
re the ad- 

who was
li se admis- 
[least some j 
[. The al- *■ 
| sensation- 
lil. sinister 
|n incident 
|s.. serions 
Lures that 
[he subject

Very low rates between NEW YORK, 
QUEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL

STEERAGE...................$16.00
2ND CABIN................... .$30.00 and $40.00

$50.00 end $09.00 
Established 1854. Never lost the life of

Candlesticks
From *2.50 to *10 per pair.

1,112,152 15

Inkstands
From $2.50 to $12.00 each. 29,167,704 49 

519,863 56
SALOON

Dominion and Provincial Government securities 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and

stocks ..................................................................
Notes and Cheques of other banks .................

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches . .. 
Current. Loans and discounts in Canada and 

elsewhere (rebate Interest reserved) and
other assets ......................................................

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise ... 
Oveidue debts not specially secured (loss 

provided for) ............................................ .

a p essence
Letter Scales

From $1.50 to *4.00 each. A. F. WEBSTER7,373,367 89 
2,808,282 61 FOR THE WINTER GO TOLetter Racks

From «.00 to *10.00 each.
*48.881,689 93 

600,000 00 BERMUDA sBook Stands
From *5.00 to *8.00 each.

malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 
bailing every leu dey* m Jeu aery; e.id every 
five days during February, March end April,

Frost unknown,

*81,304,314 28 
252,478 07Book Racks (revoWing) 

From *10.00 to *15.00 each.
FOR WINTER CRUISES OO TO128,286 00 Cold Hits the Firemen.

The cold a nap of the past ten days, 
coupled with the fact that the firemen 
have been tumbled out of bed almost 
every night to respond to alarms has 
resulted in a small-sized epidemic of 
grippe among the men.

Rainbow Given Pleasure,
"That the thanks of this meeting be Ju»t af a ralrthow j" the heavens Is 

conveva no adeouate idea- but takine BOOTS Avn cuere . ! given to the General Manager, the As- a delight to the artist, go Rainbow Cut
onr«Tatn°poar»on “to thTsomh Till lefaXry Tear. TaW W General “TST* ‘r^?8foThe emo^r ^
fifty-fifth parallel of latitude, which, as troubles and high prices of m»tPHni°r Managers and other officers of the
you know, passes through the north of GROCERIES—Business renorted wnn,i Bank' for„ thelr serv,ces during lhe
England, the government expert esti- and fairly profitable- the farm L paat year' 
mates that the portion “suitable for cul ported prosperous everywhere 
tivation." ln Manitoba, Asslnlboia, Sas- ; DAIRY PRODUCE— Cheese ha « 1 
katrhewan and Alberta, that is from disappointing, but butler has heTn 
Manitoba to the mountains, reaches an isfactory; upon the whole fairlv .Li' 
extent considerably exceeding the total 1 The grain trade of the port show,-, 
area of the empire of Germany, while marked falling off ' ! shows a
referring to the much larger extent to | The hay crop of this province k,. 
the north of the fifty-fifth parallel he ! been exceptionally good h .
says: “What proportion of these vast fetched reinunerativf prices eXP°rtS | 
districts will be capable of the profitable IRON AND HARDWARE xto 
growing of crops Is as yet a matter of good as last year, which 
conjecture." menai- as phen°-

Twlne Boxes
From *1.50 to $4.00 each. 81.685,078 35 WEST INDIES Àlug Smok- M 

which can 
kreaents.

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda. Porte 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cabs, 8 8. Pre
toria, Jail. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1900. For 
further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AIIERN, Secretary, Quebec.
A. F, WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

atrecte, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 24d

$131,166,768 28Jewel Boxes
From *8.00 to *10.00 each.

1
E. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager. IPen Wipers
75c and $1.00 ea-ch. Bank <tf Montreal,

Montreal, 31st October, 1904.;t. Mary's 
Adelaide- 

ed in the 1 
n by the j 
roy, N.T. 
iy a largo 
! hundred 
;ans

I
Hand Blotters

*2.50 each. The General Manager.
The General Manager then spoke as 

follows:
Referring to the statement laid before 

you, the principal changes as compared 
with last year are, an increase in the 
deposits bearing interest of *13,266,000, 
in the call loans of $9,143,000, in the cur
rent loans of $6,699,000, and a decrease 
in the balance due by our own agencies 
and other banks outside Canada of 
$4.114,000.

There is nothing that calls for any 
special remark In connection with these 
amounts, except that in the case of the 
ioans and deposits a certain amount of 
the increase jh of a temporary nature 
and will disappear shortly, but fhere You are all aware, of course, that the The construction of another u ,
will still be a sufficient amount to isothermal lines do not necessarily cO- railway across the continent a ,
show that our business is steadily pro- -incide with the parallels of,latitude, and be undertaken for the '(’«’.j ï *°
grossing. The diminution ln our pro- these latter only approximately denote Railway Company is an ev. i Trunk
fits is largely aecounted’for by the low the climate, but the fact of the produc- first importance ent
rate of Interest ruling in the foreign tion of the finest qualities of wheat In Trade or the i*
markets, where we have to loan most our terri tory.as above defined, is es tab- Th . . , rort
of the money wc desire to hold readily l'shed beyond question. You will he f,.om ', ®"'p lme” have suffered
available. I saw a statement the able to form some estimate of the post-1 th ,caaseB; the reaction due 
other day, that in New York not n sibilltles of the future, when I add that vfj’ 01 ,he African war,
a quarter of a century has money fallen as yet less than 4 per rent, of this land 11 compétition ln rates in-
so low as It did a portion of this aut- has been brought under crop. It Is ' . ,ed y *“e continental lines,

worthy of note also, that the yield per rge'y„ redacfd earnings. This
acre in Manitoba and the Territories ;x ®I/ar.e ls believed to be over,

past year has been a prosperous one for exceeds that of every one of the North- , , trade and the
Canada, though there have been special western states of the American Union, n s ness to have
industries which did not participate, i Montana alone excepted. e average in volume.

1 The exports of grain and timber
half' a reduction of one*third to one-

The inland craft coming to this 
show a heavy decline.

; Stamp Boxes
From $1.00 to $3.00 each. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe Canada Cycle nnd Motor Co. nhare- 

hnlderK will consider the purcha*.» of a 
New Zealand company nt the .'inmini meet
ing.

of a NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.
(Mall ■ tMm«rs)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beulegee
SAILING^:

Hand Bells
From $4.09 to $5.00 each.

This was seconded by Mr. R. G. Reid, 
and was unanimously carried, the Gen

re-

been
sat-

klets.
searched j

here (fêo. , 
lrrest for « 
vered tw# 
of cloth- ®

Desk Pads
From $1.50 to $7.60 each.

.«TATENDAK 
AMSTERDAM. 
ROTTERDAM 
. STATENDA M 
AMSTERDAM 

slats

Dec. 7th.
Dec. 14th 
Dec. 21st 
Jen. 11th 
Jen. 23th

Csa. Pas. AgeaL Torente.

Let the Men. WashSealing1 Wax Sets
From $3.00 to $5.00 each.

Desk Seals
From 76c to $1.50 each.

see if they dorvt say th&t watshmô 
with soap is too hard For atiw wonvajx.

Where is the nveov 
who woxildix't wajvt to have 
the wa.shii\6 nv&de easier.

This hard work tkalPearlilve saves isiVt the 
whole nvetterjit stages morwey.too-moivey uvat's 
thrown sway irx clothes ixeedlessly worrv omI Ç
nnd rubbed to pieces wKen yov wash, by ÏÏ
■vain strength, in Ove old way.

nickaor),- | 
. r)|ck«'«'. 1
S06.2-H • Paper Knives

From $1.50 to $5.00 each.
134I

Scissor Sets
From *4.00 to *5.00 each. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

e- SPREOKULF LINSScissors (Single)
From $1.50 to $3 00 each. The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUANLMET I 

1 j
Fast Mail flerV.ee from San Frenaisse t# 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

ALAMEDA.
VENTURA.
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA...

This is just one of the many 
odd little lines that make 
Christmas shopping so de
lightfully easy at “Diamond 
Hall.”

.Dee. 1$ 
Dec 21 
Dee. $1

um».
On the whole, it may be said that theI Jan. S3

Carrying first, second end third-a lass peases.gars.
For reservation, berths nod staterooms est 

full particulars, apply to

passenger 
been up to I 4

I I
1 ).m. Kyrie Bros.

Try U and
PearliivesWay H

K. M MBLVILL1,118-124 Yonge 8t. 
Toronto

Always ILemomber Lhe Full ,Njme .
1 axative Rromo Quinine n
Corea e Cold fa One Day, Crÿro 2 Days

be is Modem way.j Cta Pa»» Agent.earner Teroate sad Adelaide
Streets. Toronto

port

Ship-owners, however, look for bet-
9 : eon Tin red. ce every

Tel. Ualo»11 IX
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THREE CARLOADS OF SILVER. LRESCUED ON WAY TO GRAVE 
PROFESSOR STOPS FUNERAL 

RESTORES WOMAN TO LIFE.
DOES HE POSSESS DIVINE POWER?
Woman Threatened With Burial is Revived by 

This Man’s Mysterious Mastery 
Over Disease.

MOST PHENOMENAL MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

TOOK A severe TEDDY 18 861 WARLIKE Description# But the 
Reel Goode.

Not Glitter!**

ICOLD. « AA specie I to The Cleveland Pleln-Deeler 
from New York says:

Fouv men front ! the wild# of Canada ar
rived in town to-day with three carload» 
of silver ore from the newest mine on 'the' 
mitji. No glittering descriptions nor thv:n, 
but the real thing to speaa for ItHeir. i 
UnarUed by L. A. Houe, fur-wrapped hunt
er, the silver arrived at Jersey city after 
a week’s journey.

L. A. Hone is now at the Hotel Impe
rial with the three proprietor* of the new 
mine. If the ore is .worth as much as thvy 
think ft Is, they will take back

Buck at Lakv Ptarmigan, Ont., they )ef- 
a cmnuiuuity strivkeu with the silver fe
ver. The discovery less than n year ago 
of silver ore by a lmlf-breed Indian dias 
set that part of the country on lire. The 
three carloads of ore l*roi.i^bt here If* the 
first considerable product of the new mine.*
Jls owners are L. 11. Timmins, manager 

of the Hudson-Bay Fur Co.’s post at Corn
wall, and one of the leading men of Ou- 
tario; K. D. Dunlap, «-rown attorney at 
Mattuwa. Out., and Charles Trethcway, 
blK neighbor, who owns another mine, and 
who brought a carload of silver of hi# 
own.

The place where the new mine i* situ
ated is well known to New Yorkers, many 
*»f whom go there 
inoese. which are

A
ft Settled In The Kidney*.

President in Annual Message Thinks 
Present is Not Time to 

Disarm.
TbèjüTSu

substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Drops and. Soothinsr Syrups» It is Pleasant» It 

contain, neither Opium, Morphine

1 Colic. I? relieves Teething Troubles» cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and bowels, giving- healthy andnaïurAl sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother s Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

»am In The Back The Result

Catching cold sad hsvhig * settle la 
the buck ia often the cause of Backache— 
the primary cause of kidney trouble. 
iWben the back aches it is a warning that 
the kidneys are liable to become affected.

Heed the warning : check the Back
ache,and dispose of any chance of further 
trouble.

If yon don’t, aérions complications ere 
very apt to arise. Mrs. B. Williams, 
g.-llton. Ont., caught cold, and it 
settled in her kidneys. She need

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,
•od * thankful for the immediate relief 
they gave her. She writes us aa follows :

"It it with pleasure that I add my 
testimony in favor of Doan’s Kidney MU. 
Sometime ago I took a severe cold, which 
settled in my kidneys. The soreness end 
pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
months, and finding numerous remedies 
fail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and received immediate relief from 
my sufferings.

Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured 
at all dealers,*or will be sent direct by 
|n«îl on receipt of price—

60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.
Tbs Doan Kroitsv Pill Co., 

Tokomxo, Owe.

Washington, Dec, 6.—In opening con
gress to-day President Roosevelt, in 
hfa annual message, made no reference 
to the tariff or to reciprocity. After 
dwelling on the nation's prosperity, the 
president said, in part:

"It is not merely unwise, it is con
temptible for a nation, as for an indi
vidual. to use high-sounding language 
to proclaim its purposes, or to take 
positions which are ridiculous If un
supported by potential force, and :ben 
refuse to provide this force. If there 
Is no intention of providing us with 
means of keeping the force necessary 
to back up-a strong attitude, then it is 
far better not to assume such' an-attl-

: ■ HIM
IWithout the Use of Drîstlc Drugs, Medicines or the Surgeon's! 

Knife He Defeats Death and Restores Life and 
Health to Suffering Mankind.

COMPLETELY UPSETS MODERN MEDICAL PRACTICE.

Gives Services to Rich and Poor Alike Without Charge -Ceres Men and 
Women Thousands of Miles Away as Sorely as 

Those Who Call in Pedfcon.

heart

yr-ar te huut 
The? Ptar- ■errrv 

plentiful.
inignn country I* nearly 300 miles from 
Ottawa, ami is wild and thinly inhabited. 
A few mile* from the new mine at Sud
bury I* the great nickel plant of the Stand
ard Oil Oa, the biggest in the world. It 
i* said that Standard Oil interest* offered 
£.*#.V«*,>,000 far the newly-discovered mining 
tract, and that they haw made large pur
chase* of land adjoining.

“We do not know whether the mine 11 
worth «lOO.rtOO or $1.000.of*)?’ said M-. 
Timmins to-day, “and w-» don’t want to sell 
It. We hav» brought the ore to see how 
much It I* worth.”

IBears the Signature of ofI
It
totude.

"The steady aim pf this nation, as of 
all enlightened nations, should be io 
(strive to bring ever nearer the day 
when there shall prevail thruout aie 
world the peace of justice, the peace 

nation is not

1 control
Itsê>

In Use For Over 30 Years. S3saved her life. She improved from 
first day she commetvj- 

The clot of blood

From Cincinnati Post*
ROCHESTER, N.Ÿ.—Restored to life I the very

, i I ed your treatment,by a miracle, a woman who was on her hag dlgappeared- 8he sleeps well and has 
way to the grave has been rescued by a splendid appetite. Refer any sufferers 
that world-famous savant of this city, w>,o doubt your marvelous power to 
Prof. Thomas F. Adkln. The woman me_ or [et tj,em come to my home and

about to be launched upon her witness the wonderful cure you have ______
performed in my wife’s case. My neigh- The address of Hon. Dr. Mon/ague
hors all know at the ^eat banquet of the Home
was in when she commenced your treat- _ . , „ ■ _ ,
merit, and they were hourly expecting j Market Club in Boston on Dec. 1 is 
her death. I hope and pray that I may , receiving marked land most compli- 
bc at your command to help those who mentary notice from the Boston news-

-=•»«—*•«.
saw Mrs. L. A. Phillips of Trawlck, ,he,(' being present at the guest table a 
Tex., yet when she was dying he gave number of the leading statesmen and 
her his aid and brought her back to I public speakers of the American eom- 
lifc, so that she writes to him: "When i monwealth—Including Vice-President- 
I first began your treatment I had no i elect Fairbanks, the governors of a 
faith in it at all. had tried so many j number of states, cabinet ministers of 
different kinds of medicine with no bene-. the republic, and senators and congress- 
lit j had been tinder the treatment of 12 j men from different parts of New ling- 
different hospitals, with no relief, and j land.
then I employed two home doctors, but The Boston press speak of the gather- 
thev soon got bo they did me no good ing as one of the most representative 
and told me they could do nothing for : gatherings ever held in the city. Dr. 
me and that If I could find anything Montague's speech was strongly Cana- 
that could do me any good for me to get dlan and British in tone. He told his 
it for they had done everything they hearers "that Canada was British from, 
could. 1 suffered from every disease : (orc to skin"; that "she did not dream, 
that flesh is heir to. I had been bedfast nt a political union with the republic" ; 
for five years, unable to stand up longer j that "apart and alone under the protec- 
than ten minutes at a time. It ever ! tion of the motherland she intended to 

suffered I did. I could lie on , work out her destiny and to perpetuate 
I had two large bed, British Institutions for all time upon 

sores that gave a great deal of trouble, j this continent”; that. "the spirit of 
and I suffered so much in other ways. Canadians was Canada and the 
I had kidney trouble, catarrh of the 1“ re always"; that “the Canadian peo- 
Madder and also gravel. I used to suf- PJe revered the memory of the United 
fer at times until I had spasms. I also Kmpire Loyalists Just as did the people 
suffered from falling of the womb, ul-, Massachusetts revere the memory of 

and chronic indigestion, and. of ‘h0 Pilgrim fathers": that "Canadian 
course all of these diseases left my institutions were as free as any under 
nerves in a terrible condition, when I which men lived in this century"; that 
finally wrote you. You have done for Canada had thé greatest undeveloped 
me what no one else ever did. My resources of any country of the present 
friends all say that 1 have been raised dav • ,hat Canadians were full of 
from the dead. I was nothing but skoi Pjuck and determination to win" that 
and hones: now I am feeling splendid. ri£!l,nada.nJ had definitely decided to 
1 sav to everyone that if they would Protect thedr Industries against all com- 
place their case in your hands you era : that "If anyone had informed 
would do the same for them. All they fl6'" ,tnhat0 h^. p,POPj(' of ?anada WPro 
need to do Is to give you a triai.” An- J’T’f'hing *t their doors—the doors of 
other letter was from Rev. S. A. Sand- ,he republic for reciprocity—they 
ers. an eminent evangelist of Cairo. Ill., messengers not authorized by Canada." 
who for many years had been a victim ^t onc tlme said the speaker, "we 
of chronic indigestion and nervous pros- n , ed 11 and. "e desired it. It Was 
nrenron n « "f began refused. To-day we are self-reliant,
vour treatment with but little faith ; f*8U^ed.and neither need it nor ask
but in a few days real teed that I had *”r>. flrst dut£ Mr first desire, 
something different from anything T 1s to build up our home markets, to 

8 It seemed to fill ma "ett,e our great fertile plains in the
west with toilers, and to create a mar
ket within our own shores. Then be
yond that we look to England. Mr. Foss 
has said that Canada may make a 
trade treaty with the motherland. We 
hope she may be able to do so. The 
sentiment In England is changing. The 
little Englanders are largely silenced, 
the spirit of Imperial England is domi
nant. Upon that spirit Canadians rely 
for the creation of an empire bound to
gether in ties of commerce as well as of 
sentiment. But you may know how 
strongly we are Imbued with hope and 
determination to build up our own in
dustry when I say to you that we will 
not agree to free trade between us and 
the motherland."

These are truths, for the telling of
which to our frlepds upon the other The board of works made a tour of 
side of the line Hon. Dr. Montague de- inspection yesterday to the northern 
serves the gratitude of all Canadians, ,.r lh. v There were nre-and we congratulate him upon the tri- portl°1' l*e c1^’ 
umph which, according to the Boston sent. Controller Hubbtirdt Chairman 
papers, he scored. We give below some Fester, Aid, Sheppard, McGhle and 
opinions which we have clipped in re- i Woods, City Engineer Rust,Street Com- 
gard to the address. All the papers missioner Jones and Secretary Clarke, 
speak of the address as strongly British, The new northern stables were the first 
and refer in terms of praise to its out- point visited. Mr. Jones had Just taken 
spoken candor as to things both Amc- ; possession and the substantial building 
rican and Canadian, as well as to the ! and admirable fittings well satisfied Lne 
ability of the speaker. ! aldermen. Accommodation is provided

The Boston Globe, fn its main report, ! for thirty-five horses. The building was
constructed from the brick from the old 
Berkeley-street fire station.

Mr. Jones had selected a site for the

which comes when each 
merely safeguarded in its own rights, 
but scrupulously recognizes and per
forms its duty toward others. Gener
ally, peace tells for righteousness; 
but It there is conflict between the 
two, then our fealty is due first to lue 
cause of righteousness.

To Disarm Now.

TM« Q«WT*WB COMWWT, TT
1

DR. MONTAGUE AT BOSTON.

Complimentary Reference Made to 
the Speech He Delivered. r Const

t Çanai»
MunytTHE STANDARD Of PURITY AND EXCELLENCEwas

long, last journey when the attention 
of this scientific wonder-worker was

"Until some method is devised by an^auweeding^vhere^octore1 and 
which there shall be a degree of infer- and a„ others had failed, he revived 
national control over offending nations, • the rk o{ ute ln her ^ody, put an 
it would be a wicked thing for the e to the agonies of dissolution, ban- 
mostcivllize d powers, for those w>‘fiil8hed ay thoughts of death, and In a 
most sense of international obligations | manner and gpace of time truly mlra- 
and with keenest and mbst generous culoua re8t0red the woman to health 
appreciation of the difference between and returned her well and strong to 
right and wrong, to disarm. If the thoge who had bidden farewell to her 
great civilized nations of the present torever. go remarkable and unlooked 
day should completely disarm, the re- for wa8 thlg happy ending that Prof, 
suit would mean an iimmedlate Yecru- Adkjn lg being accredited with possess- 
descence of barbarism In one form or j divine power.
another. Under any circumstances, a when seen in reference to this won- 
isufflclent armament would have to be derfuI reScue. Prof. Adkin said; 
kept up to serve the purposes of inter- j regtored the woman to life at the 
national police; until international co- very edge 0f the grave, and when I 
hesion and the sense of International gay that I make no charge for certain 
duties and rights are far more advanc- i help to those who are ill and suffer
ed than at present, a nation desirous ,ng t mean every word of It. This is 
both of securing respect for itself and onIy one cage out of thousands where 
of doing good to others must have a i have been the instrument of God in 
force adequate for the work whlcn it restoring health and happiness to the 
feels is allotted to It as the part of the j sj(.k and dying. Dally I receive let- 
general world ,duty. terg flned with moans and sobs of phy-

“The stron garm of the government1 aieal and mental agony. Imploring me 
in enforcing respect for its Just rights for the atd j am so giad to bestow. A 
in international matters, is the navy few days pass and others from the 
of the United States. I most earnestly ! same people come fairly singing with 
request that there be no halt in theljoyoug gratitude for the wonderful 
work of upbuilding the American navy, j storation to health my power has ac- 
There is no more patriotic duty before | (.0mplished. Some of the worst cases 
us as a people than to keep the navy ! jn ihe country have been brought to 
adequate to the needs of this coun- ; me, men and women on their way to 
try's position. We have undertaken to the grave, as was this Mrs. W. S. 
build the Isthmian Canal. We have Swayne, and I have cured them so 
undertaken to secure for ourselves our quickly that people say I . work mir- 
just share In the trade of the Orient, acles.”
We have undertaken to protect our The sensation created among 
citizens from improper treatment in medical fraternity by his discovery and 
foreign lands. We continue steadily to miraculous cures has been so great that 
Insist on the application of the Mon- ! over twenty physicians have taken up 
roe doctrine in the western hemisphere, the study of the methods of this won- 
Unless our attitude in these and til derful man. While they one and all 
similar matters is to be a mere boast- are comi>elled to admit the facts and 
ful sham we cannot afford to bandon acknowledge the countless cures Prof, 
our naval program. Our voice is now Adkin is making, they are unable to 
potent for peace, and is so potent be- explain or account for the mysterious, 
cause we are not afraid of war. But intangible force he exerts. Some of 
our protestations upon behalf of peace them admitted that their remedies were 
would neither receive nor deserve the as bread pills and water compared with 
slightest attention If we were impotent his treatment. While, as an upright 
to make them good. Christian man. Prof. Adkin give*

Lesson* of the Far Hast War. thanks to God for the knowledge He
has sent, he disclaims the statements 
that his power is supernatural, say
ing: “My power is not divine or super
human. It is scientific to the highest 
degree, based on a secret law of na
ture that commands life and death ab
solutely. Though this secret has baffled 
the doctors and wise men of all times, 
I finally discovered it after long study 

Drugs, medicines and 
the surgeon's knife often do more harm 
than good. But by this immutable law 
of life I can combat any disease, how
ever malignant: whatever its nature, 
chronic or intermittent; no matter what 
the doctors may have said about it.”

While in some cases he sends out a 
peculiar magnetized food product in 
concentrated form, which immediately 
revitalizes the whole human system. 
Prof. Adkin disdains the use of Faith 
Cure, Christian Science or similar cults. 
What this extract or elixir is. ho;v 
he makes it or charges it with mag
netic force, he does not say. Doctors 
and scientists are vainly puzzling their 
brains trying to analyze it and dis
cover the secret, but cannot- 

Returning to the case of Mrs. Swayne 
in reply to a question Prof. Adkin said: 
“That you may have no doubt about 
this and the other remarkable cures I 
have made, read this letter from the 
woman's husband, and these others, 
which you are at liberty to publish If 
you think they will help some poor 
sufferers.” A copy was taken, word for 
word, of the letters shown by Prof. 
Adkin, and they are printed herewith 
in the belief that they will be a mess
age of hope to some who have given 
up in despair. Mr. Swayne. who is 
proprietor of the Clear Spring Ltthia 
Water, New Haven, Conn., writes: "I 
cannot express my gratitude for what 
you have done for my wife. She was 
on her death-bed: she was paralyzed 
and had a clot of blood on her brain. 
Physicians said there was no hope 
that she could recover, but you have
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K. e. Sheppard Owas or Controls 
Whole of Stock.

COCOAA change has taken place ln the stock 
sheet of The Saturday Night, as a reault of 
which E. E. Sheppard acquires complete 
control. He has bought out all the small 
shareholders. The change is declared to 
be merely a matter of bookkeeping. Incor
poration will bo asked for The Saturday 
Night. Limited, and out of 000 shares Mr. 
Sheppard will hold 496, the remaining four 
being distributed among other 
merely to qualify them for the boord of 
directors. The Saturday Night, Limited, 
is to bo. a distinct corporation from the 
Sheppard Publishing Company, of which 
Mr. Sheppard owns or controls the whole 
of the 250 shares. J. D. Montgomery of 
the firm of Montgomery, Fleury & Mont
gomery, negotiated the . purchase of the 
shares from the small stockholders on be
half of Mr. Sheppard. There are six or 
eight of these small stockholders. Their 
sharps were bought up at par. One of the 
minority stockholders was B. b. Patterson 
of Miller & Richard, typefounders, who 
sold his 15 shares for «1812.50, this amount 
Including accrued dividends. Utiler stock
holders were : George Kiely estate, *1000; 
j E Elliott, *1500; It. L Patterson. *1500; 
11. Gagnler, *2000; A. 8. Vogt, *1000; W. 
O Forsyth.

Mr. Sheppard assured The World that 
he represents no one but himself in the 
deal There was a report that The Satur
day Night had become the property of a 
large newspaper-holding company, at the 
head of which is David Russell of Mont
real. Mr. Russell was at the King Edward 
Hotel on the day the options on the stock 
were taken.
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Drink it youreelfvee and give it to vour children. It gives Health and Vigor.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO.person#
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PASSED INTO THE BEYOND.
tration. His letter says :

Well-Known Citizen, 
Died Yesterday Moraine.

John Foy, president of the Niagara 
Navigation Company, died yesterday 
rooming at his residence, 40 West Blosw- 
etreet. Deceased was born In Toronto 
June 24, 1845. and was educated at St. 
Michael’s College, in England, andjit 
Annonay, France. He was buyer in 
England for Frank Kmith & Co., gro
cers. and then entered the service of 
the navigation company Jn 1879, as 
manager, which position he resigned

John Foy.

had ever tried, 
trlth new life and' energy. In ten day* 
T felt like a new man and aient soundly 
as a child. Before taking your treat
ment I WA* mlwnhlv l'l. blue, dis
couraged and nearly heart-broken. Now 
T am well, enjoying 11fe and able to d« 

and better work than ever. All

GAS LOGS"The war which now unfortunately 
rages in the far east has emphasized 
in striking fahhion the new possibili
ties of navat warfare. The lessons 
taught are both strategic and tactical, 
and are political as well as military. 
The experiences of the war have shown 
in conclusive fashion that while sea
going and sea-keeping torpedo de
stroyers are indispensable and fast, 
lightly armed and armored cruisers 
very useful, yet the main reliance, ’.he 
main standby, in any navy worthy the 
name, must be the great battleships, 
heavily armored and heavily gunned.

Cnrhln* the Treats.
On the question of the growth of the 

trusts. Mr. Roosevelt said:
“The national government alone can 

deal adequately with these great cor
porations. Great corporations are ne
cessary, and only men of great and 
singular mental power can manage 
such corporations successfully, and such 
men must have great rewards. But 
these corporations should be managed 
with due regard to the interest of the 
public as a whole.

"The ever-increasing casualty list 
upon our railroads Is a matter of grave 
public concern. The passage of a law 
requiring the adoption of a block signal 
system has been proposed to the con
gress. I earnestly concur in that re
commendation, and would also point out 
to the congress the urgent need of legis
lation in the interest of the public 
safety limiting the hours of labor for 
railroad employes in train service upon 
railroads engaged In inter-state com
merce, and providing that only trained 
and experienced persons be employed 
in positions of responsibility connected 
with the operation of trains.
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these blewsines T owe to vou. a man 
worthy of the fullest confidence, and T 
bone everv sick and afflicted man ani 
woman will write to von. You 
carrying on a srreat work for humanity, 
and vour discovery a revelation. ’ 
T)r A. W. Shaw of O^fton. W.Va. 
write* : “Tveadinv nhvnirlans and so
cialist* pronounced mv oa*e of VtrterhVa 
dise**** 1nrurah1*\ and T waa adven im 
to die. T bad lost all hone and did ”ot. 
think anything could save me. hot you 
cured me. Thera i*t no doubt about the 
trulv marvelous newer of your won
derful discovery.”

Prof. Adkin receives an enormo"* 
amount of mai1 -from ail ov*»r the worW 
Th** flood of letters is due *o w>W ’* 
Tirobablv one of the mo*t mvs*eriou# 
p,1emor*t* of Prof Adkin** nowerl Re
markable ns the fact may «eem. he doe t 
nof have to poo ners^us who ar«> m -n 
order to cure them. The vital moarr>etl- 
Influence b» oxerte t^o^re1* mtilos °s 
nop|iv a® inebe®. attaoV|n«r the di«eo«<* 
mre ma sic and driving it f»-om tb« bodv. 
tto euro* those a* anv d1e*a»ioo- F.o-»'”- 
pv(>r g-roet. na ea^Hv ao thoi1<rb he vl*it-
Zhd thorn norsooflllv dtiv

nrovon ftmec wi*boiif nnrpbor tt'#'t 
r lot ter pert to him doo« Ins* p« much 
p»rod as a nerponnl intervlaw. All *1’nt

who i* sicV hag *o do I® t.o write
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“Still at the Top”\ Works Committee Passes Opinion 
on Several Matters.Sv
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is wanted . .
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“Tomlin’s Bread ”
It hasis sure to be found, 

gained admission to more 
homes than any other article 
of commerce in Toronto.

t
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siwaks as follows:
"Hon. W. H. Montague unquestion

ably made the striking impression of
the evening by his graceful, tactful yet northern crematory at the southwest 
frank and candid enunciation of the end of Ramsden Park, but Aid. Shep- 
sentlment of his country toward the pard suggested that it be placed at the 
United States. After the dinner Mr. I west end of the stables, which are se- 
Montague was congratulated on his parated from the park by a high board 
speech by scores of men who crowded fence. This met with approval as the 
about him to give expression to their 
enthusiasm."

In Its comment elsewhere it says :
"They listened to Hon. W. H. Mon

tague of Hamilton, Ont., a Conserva
tive member of the privy council of the 
Dominion of Canada, ns he unfolded hi* 
story of what protection had achieved 
for his country, and they cheered him 
time and again."

And again :
"Hon. W. H. Montague heard the na

tional song of his country. "The Maple 
Leaf Forever," sung by the Glee Club.

The senate of Knox College met yes- He received three lusty cheers as he 
terday and appointe* Rev. Dr. Mac- wag introduced, but further approba- 
Laren as acting principal of the college, tion was sincere and constantly ex- 
A committee was also appointed to pre- pressed by the handclapping and cries 
pare a resolution of condolence to the 'good’ that made him pause every 
family of the late principal. Rev. W. few paragraphs during an address of 
G. Wallace is convenor of this com- more than an hour." 
mittee. The Boston Journal makes this com-

A meeting of the college board was meut: 
also held yesterday. when areange-j - Hon. W. H. Montague of Hamilton, 
ments were discussed as to carrying on i Canada, member of the privy «council of 
the work of the late principal. The tbp dominion of Canada, was the next 
appointment of a permanent successor speaker. In Dr. Montague those present 
will not be made until the general as- had the privilege of listening to one of 
sembly meets in June.

PHONE PARK 663

Office Address- 420 Bathurst St.Tt h**

! i
v Toronto Railway Company was torn 

up last week by order of the mayor. It 
then visited the sandpits at the wester
ly end of Chrletle-street, where Com
missioner Jones wishes to locate his 
western crematory and endorsed his 
suggestion.

I ST.rtnvone
him a letter, t^in» «v-tWo-y-»*.
nreo apri nf*?-' on* V*11 <Via<mo*° thel**

RTlfl fbro m-pnçi- botTV*
Our texlj 

tni*er whJ 
•trew. of rl

high bank will permit of the refuse be
ing dumped into the incinerator with 
case. Mr. Jones stated tha{ he wished 
to erect the western crematory flrst on 
account of the long haul and that he 
could save the cost of both lr> one year.
The crematory would be no nuisance, 
as there was no perceptible odor, the 
smokestack being erected- 50 feet above 
the surrounding houses.

The party then visited the Cotting- 
hnm-street crossing, where T. R. Haig 
desires a switch into his coal yard.
John Crawford, a property owner,
stoutly opposed the application as Inner Parties Oat.
the tracks will make another crowing Ott-iwn. De<\ 6.- F. B. More-. William 
on the street. The committee seemed to Wnlnwrigbt and Engineer Stevens of the 
feel that little damage would be caused ('r”“d Trunk- Paelfle are in Ottawa, ar- 
by the extra siding, but Mr. Crawford , ranging for (the passing of plan* by the 
said he would oppose it before the rail- railway deparlment. Mr Morse and Mr.
edythe°Tene0at n—'a TV'*"" pnriL’Vre^on^
ed the scene at Dupont and Huron- wlmle route from Winnipeg to the Reeky
streets,, where a switch laid by the Mountains.

frontmen’ for them ab«o'"teI'v free of 
Tt |. wonderfot hut It is tr"e.

THE LATE JOHN FOY.F
pharee.
Tt<io. who desire restore-1 health mflv 
oommunlcate with this '-enefa '1 < Or of 
—auVlrA tv adftrorr<oe' Pr-f mho—-,
w , akin, oiffipe 1S19W. v>oeh“ster. N.v. 
tt.h.A. He taVea an intense rersooal
mtereat 1n purtue* Cases where both 
rlootore and wedtolner hax-e failed
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two years ago, owing to failing health. 
A widow, who is a daughter of the 
late Sir Frank Smith, two sons, Frank 
of the New York Central Railway, and 
Jack of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany, and five daughters survive. J. 
J. Foy. K.C., M.L.A., and Augustine 
Foy are brothers. The funeral will take 
place on Friday morning to St. Basil's 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

Deceased was a director of the Crown 
Life, vice-president of the Home Sav
ings & Loan Co., and a director of the 
Toronto General Trusts Company.

Married Slsty Years.
Belleville, Dec. (Special.)—Mr. and 

Mis. John Cook of this city to-day cele
brated their diamond wedding. They were 
married In Glasgow, Scotland, do years 
ago. Seven children and many grandchild
ren were gathered round the aged roupie 
to day, and also assisted it the christening 
of n great-grandchild.

"Above all else, we must strive to 
keep the highways of commerce open 
to all on equal terms; and to do this it 
is necessary to put a complete stop to 
all rebates. In my judgment, the most 
important legislative act now needed 
as regards the regulation of corpora
tions is an act to confer on the inter
state commerce commission the power 
to revise rates and regulations, the re
vised rate to at once go into effect, 
and to stay in effect unless and until 
the court of review reverses it.

“I believe that under modem Indus
trial conditions It is often necessary, 
and even where not necessary it is often 
wise, that there should be organization 
of labor in order better to secure the 
rights of the individual wage-worker. 
All encouragement should be given to 
any such organization, as long as It Is 
conducted with a due and decent regard 
for the rights of others. They have 
under no circumstances the right to 
commit violence upon those—whether 
capitalists or wage-workers—who re-
fuse to support their organizations or 
who side with those xvith whom they 
are at odds, for mob rule is intolerable 
in any form.

DR. MACLARF.N ACTING PRINCIPALplace appointed by the constitution for 
his trial.

“Alaska should have'a delegate in the 
congress. Where possible the congress 
should aid in the construction of need
ed wagon roads. Additional lighthouses 
should be provided. In my Judgment, 
it is especially important to aid ln such 
manner as seems just and feasible In 
the construction of a trunk line of rail
way to connect the Gulf of Alaska with 
the Yukon River, thru American terri- 

This would be most beneficial

City’s Health.
The report of Dr. Sheard for Novem

ber shoxvs : Diphtheria, in October 94. 
in November tr,3; scaridt .fever.' lin 
October 17, in November 41 ; typhoid, 
in October 16. in November 21. The 
increase in diphtheria cases is attribu
ted to the season of the year.

tory.
to the development of the resources of 
the territory and to the comfort and 
welfare of its people." FREE TO WEAK MENthe most brilliant and finished orators 

who have been heard in Boston for 
many a day."

The Record is equally strong In Its 
comment :

"Hon. Dr. Montague of the Dominion 
- -big. hearty, keen, witty—made the 
speech of the evening at the Home 
Market Club. He talked for over an 
hour, and tho he packed in statistic* 
by the foot at intervals, his spirited 
story of Canada's great development, 
her great ideas for the future, her In
sistence on protection and dfjsire for a 
great working population to eat up its 
enormously growing grain supply, held 
the immense audience fast."

CLERGYMAN WANTS f2000.WAS SENT HOME 
AS INCURABLE

Sir Frederick Here Dec. 28.
A banquet is to be tendered by the offi

cers of the Toronto garrison to Sir Fred
erick Borden on Dec. 28 in the King Ed
ward Hotel. A banquet was to hare been 
given in the minister’s honor about ten 
months ago, but owing to 81 r Frederick’s 
inability to attend it was postponed, 
view of the postponement, the officer* of 
the district have determined upon Dee. 28 
as a suitable date. 'The guests will In
clude the officer* of the city corps and the 
commanding officers of the rural regiments 
included in Military District No. 2.

tRev. William Walsh considers the city 
Mr. Walshowes him $2000 damages, 

lives in Brampton. On May 11 last he 
was walking along West Front-street, 
and owing to the fire debris on the

Men ! think of the value of a remedv that has 
been a success for nèarlv forty years ! I in
vented my Dr Sanden Electric Belt that long 
ago, and have since cured thousands of 
every year. It is no experiment with ire, 
but if you have not tried it, it may be with 
you, and for that reason I ask you to call or 
write and get one free and use it until you 
are cured. I will not ask one penny in ad
vance or on deposit You only

InObwtruclion to .ïnstice.
\A menThan Jos. Boon® Found Health 

in Dodd's Kidney Pills.
sidewalk he took the road for it and was 
struck by a street car.

Justice Idington is hearing the case In 
the non-jury assizes. Witnesses who 
saw the accident say that Walsh was 
walking along In deep thought and did 
not use proper precautions to prevent 
an accident. The case was not con
cluded.

“Nd subject ils better worthy the 
attention of the congress than tfhal 
portion of the report of the attorney- 
general dealing with the long delays 
and the great obstruction to justice ex
perienced in the cases of Beavers. Green 
and Gay nor. and Benson. Were these 
isolated and special cases. I should not 
call your attention to them; but the 
difficulties encountered as regards these 
men who have been indicted for crimi
nal practicies are not exceptional. They 
are precisely similar in kind to what Don’t pack the tobacco too tightly In 
occurs again and again in the case of your pipes. For a comfortable smoke 
criminals who have sufficient meajis to put in Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To- 
cnable them to take advantage of a bacco fairly loosely and press it gently 
system of procedure which has grown down in the bowl occasionally while 
up in the federal courts, and which smoking, 
amounts, in effect, to making the law 
easy of enforcement against the man 
who has no money, and difficult of en
forcement, even to the point of some
times securing immunity as regards the 
man who has money. In criminal cases 
the writ of the United States should run 
thruout Its borders. The wheels of jus
tice should not be clogged, as they have 
been clogged in the cases above men 
tinned, where it has proved absolutely 
impossible to bring the accused to th*?

He was Lnable to Work for Sevsn
Years Before He lord the Great
Canadian Kidney Remedy.
Cottel’s Cove, Nfld., Dec. 6.—(Spe

cial.)—The days of miracles are past, 
but the cure of Joseph Boone of this 
place almost ranks with the sensation
al cures of the earlier ages.

Mr. Boone had: been ailing for eight 
years, seven of w'hich he was unable 
to work from the effects of Backache 
and Kidney Complaint. He was all 
aches and pains.

He was treated by several doctors, 
and after seven months in the hospital 
was sent home a* incurable. It was 
there that reading of cures in the 
newspapers led him to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. It took twenty-one boxes to 
cure him. but to-day he is strong and 
well and hard at work lobster fishing.

People w'ho have learned that if the 
disease i* of the Kidney* or from Hie 
Kidneys Dodd’s Kidney Pills will '•ure

7«
Pleads Not Guilty.

Mrs. Catherine McArthur, the alleged 
chatelaine thief, yesterday pleaded 
guilty to the Graham charge of theft 
of $32, and was remanded for a week.

John Kngrlleh Laid to Rest.
Brockvllle, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—There 

were evidences of high esteem on the 
part of his former fellow citizens shown 
at the funeral of the late John English 
of Toronto, which took place this 
morning from the residence of W. H.
Mowat, an old friend of the deceased.
Citizen* of all classes were in the. cor- | ful; without confidence; avoid friends and 
tege and the pall-bearers were Mayor 
Geary. ex-Mayor Downey. ex-Mayur 
Harrison, John H. Ful ford. James H.
Kelly and A. D. McDougall. After a 
short service in the Roman Catholic 
Church the body was laid away in the 
cemetery.

Pay Me When CuredHints to Plpc-Smokere.
A Trade Mark Case.

Thomas Cruttenden, druggist, was 
in court yesterday accused of infring
ing the trade mark of a New- York 
patent medicine firm. The case will be 
heard again to-morrow.
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And the prie#» then is as low a* *4 In m«ny ease». If you are debilitated from dralne.losn- 
e* or Ygricorelr; hare - onfualon of Ideas; fear to art and deride; gloomy, timid and fret-

eompany; or suffer from rbeumatlara, lame 
etc., you need thl* treatment, for electricity will cure where all other 

treatment* fall. Anyway It will cost you nothing to try mine if It falls.

;hack, stoma#*h.

There is no Salt for table use that 
can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

But get the 
course—all good things are. 

cured.
matter further get ray

Free, sealed, by mall.
DR A B. 8ANDEN, 140 Youge-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hours: » to 6 daily. Sat 

inlays until 9 p.m.

genuine—the Dr. 8and#»n. It is Isrgel.T imitated, of
My belt and advice of 40 years’ experience Is yours without charge until 

Call or send to-dsy for one, or If you want to look into the
Coupons for Smokers.

Valuable coupons are Iq every pack
age of Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To

bacco.

two little books with full treatise of electricity and Its use».
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Christmas Presents
Handsc me and useful present®. 
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" Finest Quality Produced ” *Buy JUST ENOUGH SIOCKTurkish Bathsmimt mb pie
POSITION IS DESPEKATE

YOU CAN EAT
all you like

a FOR HEIDSIECK'STO GET MNYOR ON BONRDLadies.

“DRY MONOPOLE”tou take Mua- Late hours and social duties play
yon* Dr.p«P.i. Cur,— h^kls^Va?h%C?^“lariy will

6eneral N N0W C00tr0lS Wh0le aoft°andt*,cleaT—they °a re* better *

pepaia, indigestion and ail Ll(ie and Fall' OT Port Arthur cosmetics because the results are per-

StTara' clMe' Sbaasssr-eE
will be the delight and ----------------- which mar the fine complexion. They ,
pleasure it wae Intended _ f ami— Impart a rosy glow to the cheeks md The city acquired -00 shares of stock
to he It Munyen'e Dyspep- * ' ' ' ' . promote a natural circulation, and of the Consumors- Gas Company *\
ala Cure isdepeoded upon Details of a desperate attach remove all wrinkles. the auction sales at Townsend's rooms,
to keep the stomach in or- by the Port Arthur garrison ] cook's Baths are the b;st baths In „ . ,h hares were purchased a
dor, for when the atomwh „u the rccfntIy taken position on1 the city for ladles, for whom special «hares were purepased a,
{tiyStitiSMS -«“•*«<“ïi*ôsrs‘!îa-? BSSt w »...

SKSHFK sszjitr™ - «— “* •“»
Sown , arriving after a dash from the Gulf

: of Corea. They show that the Russians 
i evidently realize the great value to

People are frequently _______ ! the Japs of that fort, and that the gar
ginned over the action of j ; 1 yon's only hope of avoiding annihila
te heart whenit ie really r | turn iay in rcuapture of the position.
I^i.*tr^Ia.i^Vaad ià- I The attack, however,, vyas un-uccesslu..
M*-.i Hundreds of ucn. blocsse, s trops Were
ffftblbdrt to“hump- I ____ J killed in the mountains east of the ml.,
!5e wildly, when, as a rUriBtil and several battalions were sheued se- j^Lter of fact, that organ InEARll I verriy while advancing along the ‘>exv*
Is simply making a fusa liftHOTi | i town road trom the uty east of dung 
h-enufi it is crowded so 1 shoo and Else Mountains to make lue
by the stomach that it has assault. It is said the Japanese less
M room to do its work. was plight, in spite of the tact tnat

Manyon e Heart Cur# ïua Hetro Hill is commanded, in a de
will control the heart and by the gUns of Liaotme Dromon-
m,k*Jîîîf!: TS.r*iEirtr'^ tory and the forts on the Tiger a Tall.
strengthens the heart ac , attack from the East.
£SouidhwtUtrouble. If Several thousand Russians on Thuis-
rhA heart to acting at all day crossed the cove from the tiger o
unusual take this heart Tail to the northeast slopes of White
cure. Like all of Munyoe’» Wolf Mountain and moved westward
Bemsdiee it la absolutely ' _ J over the mountain paths on their way
harmless. to Metre Hill. Their advance met with

For Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, no opposition until they debouched on a 
Dull Complexion and Bilious Headache labie |all(j under the guns of the fort 
take Munyon's Paw-Paw Laxative Pilla and attempted to scale the steep de- 

Munyon's Witch Basel Sosp and other cllvity on the eastern side of the for- 
tdlet preparations wtUlmprove any come tlflcation. The Japanese guns swept 
•legion. For sale everywhere. 25 the plateau and mowed down the Rus-

—, sians by scores. High angle firing was 
attempted by the Russians, but it ap
parently had no effect on the defend
ers of the fort, for all the Japanese 
guns were In action continuously. When 
the assault was at its height a sortie 
from the southern gate of the fort 
was directed against the Russian left.
The Russian flank was spilt and fell 
back in disorder with heavy loss. A 
counter charge was made by four Ru.v 

iislan infantry companies, but they were
______ j shelled so unmercifully that they were

"Kin* Dodo.'' the pretty musical comedy. I compelled ta retreat before they could 
which is being given Its beat presentation i engage the sortie column, which re- 
ia the city at the Grand this week, will turned to the fort In good order, 
be followed by Lewis Morris» himself, I Stoea.er. Desperate Plight.
In his new ••faie!?' One of th« most re
markable and realistic scenes In 
druiou Is the witches' carnival upon 
brocken, In Lewis Morrison's great evciiiu 
production of "Faust." The stage is 11- j extending
louilned by itltful nasties or llgutumg mid northeast of the city westward 
weird, intermittent blue flam’s, i.ntll the sou'hwestward thru Antze. Sungshoo 
giamt Climax comes In .1 mlu of Are, which I alld EtsP Mountains to M3 Metre Hill, 
envelopes the Whole otage. 1 There is a small part of tho Russian

-Wedded and Ported,'* the big melo ; garrison tn the fort on Liaothie Pro- 
dramatic offering at the Majeuti* thH | mon tory, but it is valueless, as It is cut 
week, will be followed by "Tbu Original | off from the main body of the defend- 
Lllipotlans," undoubtedly the greatvsi vr- erfl by the newest position Gen. Nogi 
gaulzatlon of It, kind In the world, pro- :bas taken. The Russians on the Tiger's 
btmting their successful spectacle, "Sin-, nv.ii whitA wnlf Moun-t ad.' From themes suggested |* J.din \ Jail cannot get to hite Wolf Moun 
Fowler's work of that nam«\ a be-iutiful tain s highest part- as the upper slope 
spectacular million 1 extravaganza has been 
constructed, which shows these wontlvrf il 
little people

i1»

Shares Sold at Good Prices and City 
Didnt Venture Too

Far.

W CHAMPAGNE
Appreciated wherever quality is demanded.

The Connoisseur’s taste. «
Original and Old Established (178.5) House of Heidsieck &Shipped b}' the

Co., Reims.
WALTER R. WOXHAM Æ SONS, Agent» for Canada.

have to pay, and on this account, only 
sufficient was purchased to enable the 
chief executive officer of the city to sit 

the board of directors of me Gas 
Company.

The sale was attended by a large 
crowd of brokers and other interested 
parties and the bidding was active. It 
took less than an hour to dispose of the 
stock offered for sale, 6000 shares of . a 
par value of *260,000. The highest price 
realized was 214, and the lowest 209, 
a heavy advance on the price at the 
last sale, when the average was 19.x 

Satisfaction All Ronnd.
It is understood that the broker act

ing for the city was John Stark of To- 
ronto-street, who purchased quite heav
ily. All parties to the sale were ap
parently well pleased with the result.

The company realized about *620,u00 
from tho sale. The effect of public 
ownership was not bad, as the ma
jority of the stock was bought at high
er prices than the city paid. City 
Treasurer Coady said that the purchase 
by the corporation was not bad, seeing 
that the stock was obtained much be
low the closing price of nearly 214.

The Purchaser».

H» II IfMUNYON S HURT CURE A Bottle ofon
IL

O'Kee/e's 
ALE

6»202-204 King St. West,: I 1>4AT
I Burns to a White Ash 
V No Slate 
f No (Blinkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICED,

TORONTO 9
Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dregs—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a nch, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Reefe'a.

01 LIVE 810CK TRADE ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED, 
PHONE. NORTH 2082-2063-HOI

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?In Resenting Sharp Practices Would 
Put Purebred and Scrub Cattle 

on Same Basis. TRY OUR

CELEBRATED I
Henry Wade, registrar of live stock

at the Parliament Buildings, speaking 
recently of the efforts of the railways 
to upset the agreement made permitting 
half rates on the shipment of pure 
bred stock for breeding purposes, said 
that Any such withdrawal of the privi
lege would cause a fierce and open re
bellion among live stock dealers. Mr. 
Wade thought that the action of the 
railways had been provoked by the 
certificate Juggling methods occasion
ally practised by which dealers got 
the half rate on unregistered stock. 
Resentment against this had probably 
stirred the railways to act as they 
were doing. In any event, the with
drawal of the privilege would be very 
unfair. He had thought the railways 
had seen the benefit of the half rate ar
rangement to all concerned and was, 
therefore, surprised at their move.

"The effect on live stock trade would 
be very bad," declared the registrar, 
adding that it would place pure bred 
stock on the same level, shipping rates 
considered, as scrub lots. The ship
per would be charged more than he has 
been paying, a very decided hardship 
to him. and there would be naturally 
a check In the movement thruout the 
country of pure bred stock.

As for the government sales which 
have been held periodically at central 
point,, and have done much to raise 
the breeding standard, these would be 
killed-

Representatives of various live stock 
associations have been discussing the 
matter with the railway commission at 
Ottawa, and a declaration from the 
commissioners is expected within u 
few days. The railways are arguing 
whether they can, under the terms of 
the railway act of 1903. continue the 
practice of allowing pure bred stock to 
be shipped at half rates when used for 
breeding purposes, and when going to 
and from the sales of which they are a 
necessary feature. These annual sales 

Amherst, Ottawa, ' Port

The purchasers were a,$ follows:
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 214: W H Pear
son, 4 lots at 211; W H Pearson. 312;
J K Niven. 211: J A McCausland. 211;
Alex Nairn, 210 1-2; K R Freeland, 10 
lots at 2101-4; J L Blaikic, 7 lots at 
210: A G Strathy. 210 1-4; J A McCaus
land, 2101-2: Cassels & Co.. 3 shares 
at 210 1-4: Col Pellatt, 15 lots at 210:
Cassels & Co.. 9 lots at 2101-2; J affray 
& Cassels, 5 lots at 2101-2; J L, Blaikic.
2 lots at 2101-2; A W Austin, 10 lots 
at 3101-2; Col Pellatt, 11 lots at 2101-2:
W J Blckell. 210 1-2: Dr Grasett.2 lots 
at 210 1-2: C G Mitchell. 4 lots at 210 1-2:
A D Warren, 10 lots at 2101-3: E B 
Freeland, 9 lots at 210 1-2; Col Sweeney.
5 lots at 210 1-2; Cassels & Co., 8 lots 
at 2X0 1-2; W J O'Hara, 2101-2: C G 
Mitchell, ü lots at 2101-2; W A Austin.
10 lots at 2101-2; Thomas Long, 5 lota 
at 210 1-2; A E Webb, 5 lots at 210 1-2;
H F Wyatt. 10 lots at 2101-4: J L Rlal- 
kie, 20 lots at 210: J K Niven, 210: A 
Jarvis & Co.. 210: Thomas Long, 2 
lots at 2101-8: Wyatt & Co., 2 lots at 
210; Col Sweny, 10 »ts at 210; A H 
Campbell, 5 lots at 210; A W Austin,
10 lots at 210: J G Ramsay, 10 lots at 
210: J L Blaikic. 14 lots at 210: J A 
McCausland, 210 1-4: O’Hara & Co., 210;
11 D Warren, 6 lots at 210: John Stark
6 Co., 2101 4; Mr. O’Hara. 5 lots at.
210 3-8; Cassels, 3 lots at 21014: J Stark 
& Co., 3 lots at 210 1-4; Jarvis & Co.,
2101-8: W J O'Hara, 4 lots at 2101-4;
11 D Warren, 4 lots at 210; E G Fitz
gerald. 5 lots at 2101-8: A Jarvis 
Co., 2 lots at 210; Cassels & Co., 210 1-8:
Thomas Long, 2 lots at 2101-8; Cassels p. s. Allison’s report on the signal 
& Co.. 2101-8: Freland, 3 lots at Bervlce ln ugc ln cltiea tn the States

B Vreeland. 2^lots at 1% V8:Vl Blaikic. i -as laid before the police commission-
12 lots at 210: John BaiTy. 3 lots at 210; ers yesterday. The chief was asked .o 
Brouse-Mitchell & Co.. 210: W B Taylor. roport on the basis of Sergt, Allison s
3 lots at 210; Joseph Wright, 3 lots at L,.c.tiommCndatlons. The proposed <m-
210: Cassels * Co.. 210; Stark & Co., 8 -
r. lots at 209 3-4: J L Blaikic. 5 lots provements will cost a lot of money.
at 209 3-4: Brouse Mitchell. 209 5-8: Col * • L- 9MCr°n- W,ho, “ J?wdt Jem./was 
Peilati, 5 lots at 209 1 2: Thomas Long, house breakers in Low thcr- venue was 
5 I .as at 209 1-4; Dr. Qrasctt. 209,1-4; given a merit mark amounting to thi e 
Alexander Naim. 3 lots at 209 1-4: Mac- ' months' service toward a good Con- 
donald, 5 lots at 209 1-4; H F Wyajt, duct badge. The so kltor of the Benc- 
2 lots at 2091-4; George Noble. 4; fit Fund will be Instructed o fight thi 
lots at 2091-4: AiG Strathy. 2091-4: J L suit of ex-Detectfve blemin, who is 
Blaikie. 3 lots at 2091-4: A Jarvis & claiming half pay.
Co.. 209 1-8: J I. Blaikie. 209 1-8: .Vi X letter was received from Mr.Gould- 
Jarvis & Co.. 209 1-8; A W Austin. 10, hig. whose house was robbed, com 
lots at 209 1-8; Jaffrav & Cassels. 5 lots mending Detective Duncan for the re 
at 209 1-8; J L Blaikie, 14 lots at 209: ' covery of the stolen goods, 'lhc board 
Brouse-Mitchell. 2 tots at 209; H L ' did not take any action. P, C. Keeler, 
Wyatt, 5 lots at 209; Brouse-Mitchell. a recruit attached to No. 4 station, w-m
4 lots at 209: H D Warren. 5 lots at 209; | dismissed from the force for being 
Cassels & Co.. 5 lots at 209: Brouse- drunk and disorderly In uniform.
Mitchell. 4 lots at 209: H D Warren, 5 -------- -------------------—7T.„ ,
lots at 209: Cassels & Co.. « lots at 209 ; Second-class hardwood, *c.„0 a cord, 
Brouse-Mitchell. 209: J A McCausland. \ for present delivery. P. Burns & Co. 
209 1-8: H F Wyatt. 15 lots at 209 1-8: ; Phone 131 and 132. ed

PLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. JAS.H.MILNES&CO.Lawrence D'Orray. InPrincess : . ,
"The Earl of Pawtucket." comedy. i 

Grand: Rose Cecilia Shay, in "King 
Dodo." musical comedy.

MaJOstlc: "Wedded and Parted, 
melodrama.

Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: Fred Irwin’s big show.

hbad ”BAST
m

THE NEW^FREWOH^REMEPV. g

ENGLISH PLATED y >c *5TABLE GOODS rH
surrMsfi,: .mdhighl» popular romrdy. uted j

Jobe*. Velpeau, ind others- .orabiae. all thé i 
dériderai» to be sought is a medicine of the kind, ^ 

vthmg hitherto employed.

This
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis &Son,
Limited.

King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Gen. Stoeseel’s position now is so 
modern | desperate that even Russians in vhla 

lh„ I city admit the fortress must fall in a 
few davs. The Japanese occupy a line 

from Rlhlung Mounta’u 
and

fEIBE'9„My.5
remover all diichsrge. from the urinarv organx ? 
super,edieg isjeetions. the M« of wbirh dor,,rre- 
parAblc harm ny laving the fot«jidatiun of stricture p- 
and other serious disease?. .**
THERAPION No.2 i
for impurity <if the blood, scurvy, pimples. U

•blotches, pains and swelling nf the .imnt*. %** on- * 
darv svmptoras. gout, rheumatism, and all diseases c 
for which it has bern too much a fashion to era- ,, 
ploy men ury sarsAparilla.&c.. to the destruction = 
of sufferers’ teeth and rum of health. Jut pre u, 
parution purifie* the whole system through the u 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous # 
matter from the body. 5"

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, s.eeplcss- 
sew, and ail j

possesses surprising power ie restoriug . 
and vigour to the debilitated.

I

t

IMPROVING SIGNAL SERVICE. CLAY WORKERS’ CONVENTION.
I-ollcc Department Likely to Obtain 

More Modern System.
l-rof. Miller to Attend nt Waterloo 

nntl Rend Paper.are commanded by the Japanese guns. 
The hill enables Nogi’s men to aweïp 
the harbor from the west as well as 

Among the company of « liiembcra :,rc: f Rihlung Mountain on the north- 
Jime« E. Rosen. George Liilhlc, Louis Mer- ' ~ 7____ ___iol. Queen Mal,. Anale Nelson, Martha 1 oast and °rlung ”n ,hJ <’a, lt. -J 
Weds. Msry Baker, Jennie Laiuont nud manifest the Russian fleet Is out t 
Charles B. Johnson. The engagement opens commission, as all Us guns and most

Prof. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist, will address lhc convention of the 
Ontario Clay Workers’ Association, to 
be held at Waterloo on the 7th and &tli

' The subject of Prof. Miller's address 
will he "Clays, their origin nnd char
acteristics," and It will be illustrated 
with lantern views. This is the third 
annual meeting of the association. 
Which is composed of members of 'no 
pottery, brick-making' atVd, terra cotta 
Industries.

Ontario.
porcelain or a five day.

to their ttest ad van taire.
Ac’' ft
strength

EERSipi
which ef the three number, required, and obsene S 
above Trade Mark, which I. ate:-»* -? 
* TiixsAsios ' a, it anuesrann llritiahGwernment j 
Stamp (in white letter. r,n red V„un.^ alfl.ed
&S2SSlT^ without which it U^sJorgery

I
of its men are on shore, and there re
mains no part of the harbor in which 
a single ship can be safe from Japan
ese shells. A31 the Russians on the 
Tiger's Tail can do. apparently, is to 
retire to the city proper, and even there 
they are likely soon to be shelled from 
Golden Hill and Electric Cliff.

with a matinee on Monday.

There who eft joy a real vmrlcsque show, 
hrimf jl of every factor that «ewes to 
pfeutM* an audience In search of Uglit, 
frothy, tuneful entertainment, will be 
liberally provided for at the Star Theatre 
next week, when the boards will b«* occu
pied by the popular 'ineen of burlesque. 
Rose Kydcll, who beads her famous or- 
gaulxatlon,

* leaguers.”

Lulu TTlaser. In “A Madcap I'rltiiTW," 
will be at the Princess week of Dec. 19.

Three of the Jeauett* M. Thur1n»r scholj 
nrshlpK for singing, pluno an l violin, now 
vacant, will be open for competition at 
the seral-annual entrance examinations of 
the National Vonsenntorr of Mns’e of 

'America. Ili8 Hast 17th-street. New York 
City. Singing and opera. Friday. Janu.iry 
f$. from 2 to 5 p.m. : piano, organ, violin 
and oil orchestral Instrument*. Satcr-lny, 
January 7. from 10 to 12 o'clock and from 
L* to 4 p.m. They will be given to stu- 
denis who have no mean*, luit whos»» talent 
promises distinction üh artists. Am«>ng 
tlmte who have held those s<-holnr<*hips 
are* TJllian Blauvclt 'singing), 1-ertha VÎ- 
t>ausk.i Vplano) and Julius Caspar Fvlolin).

Tho rehearsals for the f'bri*xnin« pro- 
dnctlon of the "Messiah" on December 15 
nt. Ms secy Hall, by the Toronto voHtlval 
Chorus and Orchestra, are held ‘every 
Tuesday nlebt In Victoria Hsll under the 
direction of Dr. F. If. Torrlngton. The 
sale of scats will begin on Monday next 
at Massey Hall.

1

#EBK8 A* ACCOVNTIYG.

Josephus Meyers -»f tAMOW*1 p,,t;'r;l111Tw 
o< tionx vcsterUny aitalint ilv- lutckiiow 
r leva tor <*•»-. cue ««Mnp-1 •« trnu^f’r "f 
stock h> himself, nml r^str-tini-v^ihc com
pany fvmii im renslng ,t4 oipftal sr*>d-■ nu 1 
the other lssue<l on behalf of cvedjtur-., 
suing i; 1*. I'uln and .1.
rc( lore, for mi accounting *»f tb** rwofl.s 
mttdv hr them In leaning tho elevator.

1'ircmen Suffer Lone.
While on route «to a lire, a «reel «1«vr- 

npvnev was dr«>pped front t,h.* Loin bar.1- 
flrect bidder fiwk. The Under Is tequett- 

I i*d to retirai It.

are held at 
Perry. Guelph, .Calgary. Kamloops an l 

Westminster, and low' railway
tho rich ih'clàÿ, lacks a"The London Belles Buv- ASSAULTS ON CHILDREN. New

rates are also accorded those attending 
the sales.

1
Judge Winchester Tells Grand Jury 

Offence Is Most Serions.
St. John Anilmlonce Class.following have^ssed^he^recem

with the St. John’s anv 
thc Young Women’s

TO BUY THE RAILWAY. The
examination in 
in connection
SSn’oslw! Mrs. BUia Coa.e.

Dick. Mrs. Douglas. Miss 
Klllott, Miss Minnie Jarrett, 

Kleanor C. Lean.
Miss May smith.

The December term of the sessions 
will be in full swing to-day. In his ad
dress to the grand jury yesterday Judge 

referred to assaults on

Ottawa Connell Adopts Report of 
a Special Committee.

Ottawa. Dec. 8.—The city council hy 
a vote of 13 to 1 to-night adopted the 
report of the street 'railway committee 
recommending that a bylaw be submit
ted to property owners In January for 
the purchase of the Ottawa Electric 
Railway for three million «dollars- In 
the event of the bylaw carrying legis
lation will have to be secured to ratify 
it. The proposal is to have the road 
controlled by a commission composed 
of the mayor and two members elected 
by property- owners who would not re
ceive any salary.

Winchester 
children, which were altogether too 
prevalent. This olass of offence should 
be dealt with more severely than 
others. He said that if the Jury could 
find a remedy for street railway acci
dents, they would win the thanks of 
the public. .

The grand Jurors arc: Thomas I • 
Doan, East Gwlllimbury, farmer; Ed- 
ward Freyslng-, 313 Carlton-strcet ; John 
Good, 253 Church-street, grocer; Wil
liam Howell, 283 Berkeley street, coal 
and wood dealer; Richard Hall, S26 
Yonge-strcet. boot and shoe dealer; 
Charles ti. Irish, 123 Berkeley-street; B. 
F. Irwin, East Gwlllimbury, farmer, 
James Alphonse Jones, 12 Pine Hill- 
road. Toronto, Insurance agent; Ludwig 
Lehman, Newmarket, agent: Robert 
McGowan. Scarboro, farmer; James 
Taylor.Sutton,builder; Thomas Walms- 
lev, York Township, insurance agent: 
Henry S. Wells . Aurora. Mr. Jones 
was elected foreman.

Mayor Urquhavt, J. K. Macdonald, 
county treasurer; L. Hartmann, war
den York County; H. E. Irwin, clerk of 

'the peace, and Sheriffs Mowat and WU1- 
dlfieldi were sworn in by Judge Win
chester to select jurors for next year 
for the civil and criminal assizes, the 
sessions and the county court, 

judge Morgan will preside at the 
sessions.

Miss S. May 
Ellen 
Mist# 
McFeetcrn,

Miss Maggie

F B Freeland, 2 lots at 209 1-8: H F 
Wyatt. 5 lots at 209 1-8: W J O’Hara. , 
ID lots at 209 1-8: Cassels & Co., 4 lots at | 
209 1-8: Barry. 2 lots at 2091-8: J T, 
Blaikie. 10 lots at 209: Webb. 4 tot*|s 
at 209 1-4: Cassells & Co.. 3 tpts at j
209 3-8: William Alexander. 10 lots at ; 
at 2091-4: Cassels & Co.. 8101-4: Col 
Pellatt. 210 3-8: Col P»11att. 7 lots at
210 3-8: Col Pellatt. 2181-4: Alexander,
212 3-4: Cassells & Co.. 2131-8: Alexan
der. 213 3-4; Cassels. 213 1-8; Col Pellatt.
213 1-4.

A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH !
Even unto old age yon may feel the vigor of youth, with its light heart, elastic step, courage and tireless 

drink of It until your heart shouts with gladness, and with all your might vou will proclaim, as other îuen ha e,Buffalo Excursion.
A special excursion rate of two dol

lars and fifteen cents, Toronto to Buf
falo and return, Is announced by the 
Canadian Pacific. Tickets are good 
leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m.. Saturday. 
Dec. 10, and are good for return same 
day or Sunday and Monday, Dec. II 
nnd 12. Trains run through without 
change, arriving at Buffalo at 12.40 
p m. Tickets and full Information may 
be obtained at any Canadian Pacific 
office. ________ _ *6

New York. Dee. «1.—Three thousand per-
known•rill*». 'InHmlinz rannv of th<* b«»Ht 

irvmbFrs f»f the* theatrical profession, at
tended th<‘ funeral of Mrs. Genraf" Henry 
Gîîliert. the actress, in the «Mountnodule 
Reformed Vbureh to-dav. Hundreds were 
unable to seen re idmlftnnee to the chureh. 
Thn Rer. Williim C. Stim«on delivered a 
brief eulogy. The Interment was In Green
wood Cemetery.

HARRYET GOES TO JAIL “ I AM A MAN !”Well Enough to Be Removed From 
it. Mlcheel’s Hospital.

I'nllee Magistrate 'llarryrtt of Bancroft, 
who is mixed up tn the hog-is ballot-box 
ease at Belleville, will he taken to the 
2*1! hospital te-day. He has been In St. 
Michael's Hospital fur the past two weeke.

Yesterday he was examined by Ur. 
Spragge, medical adviser to lhc police de
partment, who pronounced btm well 
enough to be moved. Uurryett ie able to 
move around on crutches.

He w a» in Charge of an of fleer last 
night.

sixty—-strong, vigorous and full of youthful en-

E v e if y weak 
* person wauls to 

feel strong again ! 
To realize the joy
ous sparkle of 
nerve life aa it in
fuses the body 
with its glowing 
vitality ! To feel 
the magnetic en- 

l thusiasm of youth- 
« ful energy ! To be 
-X happy, light-heart- 
«•* ed and full of joy

ous impulses! To be 
free from spells of 
despondency, from 
brain wandering, 
from that dull. 

To have confidence, self-esteem and 
of men and women ! Such is the 
oken-down person, and It may be

Like the gianta of old, you can be in your prime at 
thusiasm.

You can feel as 
vigorous as yon 
were before you 
wasted your 
strength. You can 
enjoy life again.
You can get up in 
the morning re
freshed by sleep, 
and not more tired 
than when you go 
to bed. You can 
have no weakness 
in the back, or 
“come - and - go” 
pains, no Indiges
tion or Constipa
tion. You can 
know that your 
manly strength is 
not slipping away.
You can once more 
have bright eyes,
healthy color in . . ..
your cheeks, and be confident that what other men s 
can do is not impossible to you. In short, do you * 
want to be a man among men ? I can make you all 
this, because I have done it to others.

6 [9
STARVED TO DE.4TH. l/i1 //' *t u\ mJOur text to-day Is the story of the 

miser who taught his ass to live on 
straw, of which he gave him a smaller

General Hospital Board.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

General Hospital Board, held yester
day afternoon, with H. G. Gamble In 
the chair, J. W. Flavelle was re-elect
ed trustee for 1905.

7<

portion every day.
Just as the miser had got him so 

trained as to eat one Straw a day— 
the poor ass died.

He is an ass who starves himself to 
death—as thousands are doing, misled 
by foolish teachers—because their stom
achs have become too weak, thru ne
glect or disease, to do the work which 
nature has provided for their stom
achs to do.

Because the engine is out of gear, 
would you consign it to the Junk 
lrcap?

Why, no! Mend It!
Commit slow suicide because your di

gestive organs leak?
Certainly not! Take Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets.
One thing is sure as shooting.
You can never get a new stomach.
You must mend it. or it will lead you 

4L miserable existence.
The only way to mend it is to tako 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
This has been practically and scien

tifically demonstrated by the many 
thousands whom Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets have positively cured, after 
every other treatment of medicine, min
eral waters, pills, and slow, suicidal 
starvation, had failed.

These methods are all unscientific— 
therefore false.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are scien
tific—therefore true, and successful.

Having cured so many thousands— 
many of whom doubtless have suffered 
more than you do—do wc claim too 
much when we say that Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets will surely do good to 
you?

Surely not.
Especially when we make It plain 

that no promise Is made to cure more 
than one disease—Dyspepsia.

Ffiiart.'a" Dyspepsia Tablets arc a 
positive cure for Just this one disease. Offices.

They are a scientific combination of 
ingredients which search out the weak _
spots tn all the digestive organs and Calais. Dec. 8.—The French barque 
make them strong and well. I Madeline, from Chile for Dunkirk, has

They have an immediate digegllve ' been lost in. the channel. Her crew of 
action on undigested food, and thus, ! fifteen men look to the boats, .r-oin 
while curing weak organs, they at the I "hleh they were later rescued hy a 
lima time help them to do their work, i steamer.

They thus stand for all that is good 
In the medical treatment of Dyspepsia, 
and for nothing that is had.

They are not a fad but a. fact.

df
Physical C'ultarc.

Broadway M.Y.M.A. Club will present 
at the Guild Hall on Friday night 
Professor Barton In his exhibition of 
physical culture. The professor has the 
unique distinction of being classed hy 
Sandow as his best pupil and as suen 
holds the “Sandow Diamond Medal. 
This is his first appearance this season, 
and as he Is a Toronto "boy" and will 
be assisted by Miss Florence Fisher, 
contralto, and Professor Sheppard of , 
Victoria, whose selections are at once 
hilariously funny and of that high-cla ts 
one has so seldom the opportunity of 
hearing, wc have no doubt the enter
prise of Broadway wiltl bo rewarded by 
a "bumper" house.

|I7.20 Colorado and Return.
"Round trip winter tourist tickets are 

on sale daily from Chicago to Denver. 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the 
rate of J41Î.70 via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The best of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

BIG PLANT BEGINS.

Collingwood, Dee. 0.~ (Special.) — Tb* 
Mg plant of the Imperial Steel nnd Wire 
Company waa put Into commission to-day. 
The machinery «was testai lost ?*cck ind 
fcuud satisfactory la every 
plant is one of the most complete wire 
plants in .America. Everything its of she 
n.oft modern design, and every mo-bine is 
of the most rapid type. Th» buildings 
large nnd commodious, with pluuty of light 
sod ventilation. The door space of each 
department its largo unougn to accommo
date three times the present output. The 
ually capacity of tlie plant is fifty tons. 
Every operation ln the plant, front tbc 
law material to the tinislted, follows in 
buccession, so that there to a proper, dts 
tribut ion of labor. Following the princi
ple adopted by Mg corporations in the 
If ni ted States, i Major Currie, the mamgev, 
decided to book the tonnage of the mill as 
far ahead before starting a* possible. Th«‘ 
icHiJt la that the orders now on tffe h«*>ks 
will keep the plant running well into liny 
next.

Have You One of 
Those Can't Taste, 

Can’t Smell Colds?

fi

0 c -ft

V:\
way. Tin:

[tv.
HsL.

Ü

the admirat; 
wish of the 
gratified.

What chance has the weak and puny man to combat the struggles of life compared with the man of muscle 
and nerve ? It is hard for a weak man to have noble sentiments ; such things are born of warm blood, healthy 
nerves and a strong heart. Everything that strength implies Is given to the man who will wear

If you have you had better get rid of it 
immediately. If you don't, that terrible 
and disgusting malady, Catarrh, is 
to take hold of you and make you 
miserable, and an object of repugnance 
to your friends. The best and quickest 

cure for your cold is 

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
It contains all the virtues of the Norway 
Pine Tree, combined with Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other excellent herbs and 

barks.
Mr. Harry Mosher, Mosher's Island, 

N.S., writes:—” We have used Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup in our family for the 
past six years, and have always found it 
a reliable remedy for the cure of coughs 

and colds.”
Many cases 

brought to our 
bagged into taking any ofier pine syrup 
which unscrupulous deal* Isay is just as

sure

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltMay Have Pictures Taken.
The York Pioneer and Historical tio- 

lcety met yesterday in the Canadian In
stitute and had before them thre eten- 
ders for taking group photographs of 
the members. R Is a rule in the society 
that a photograph of the members shall 
be taken every ten years, and it is now 
nearly ten years since a group photo
graph was taken. Twenty-seven mem
bers present signified their willingness 
to go in the group, and when the num
ber reaches 100, the photo will be taken.

New members admitted were: John 
Spence, 350 Bruns wick-avenue; A. 
McL. Howard, T. H. Bull, West Bloor; 
Henry Duncan, Don.and A.M. Browne, 
of 210 University-avenue. Messrs. 
Bull and Spence were introduced to 
the meeting and made short addresses. 
It was decided to hold the next meeting 
at 1.30 Instead of 2 o’clock.

Ta Avoid a Vote.
The waterworks system of !->iox is • to 

ho Improved, and yesterday Mayor Mae- 
dr.nguH and John Auld. 51. A. we-e at 
the parliament buildings, arranging to have 
the expenditure allowed without the for- 
nalltv of i vot- of tlm eloetorv

If used as I direct, it is a post-swïifi ssîÆS’siSï?‘So». «... t*,,.,™,. »

weakened part, developing the full vigor of manhood. It removes all the effect* of indiscretions or excesses 
forever* levant everyPweak man who is not the man he should be to use one of my Belts, aud, when he ij 
cured to tell his friends of its wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous DebU ty. 
Backache Rheumatism, Stomach. Liver. Kidney and Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for woman as well as
U‘enf am^wilh'ng^ to'fake^aû'The'chances of curing your case, and if I fail you will have the satisfaction of 

a that one of the best and strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose « Y°ur 
My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man or woman who will secure me the use of my

men.

63636

Winter Fair, Guelph.
Tills is the greatest of Canadian an

nual Live Stock Exhibition, and the 
return rate from Toronto xda Grand 
Trunk, is only $1 50. Good going daily 
until Dec. 9. valid returning until Mon
day. Dec. 12. Trains leave Toronto for 
Guelph at 7.35 and 8.30 a.m.. 1. 4 and 7 

Returning, leave Guelph at 0» 
8.30 and 10.30 a.m., 5.55 nnd 8.05 p.m. 
Secure your tickets at Grand Trunk

knowio 
time.
Belt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED.P.m.

Cured of Bladder and Urinary Troubles.

™ L and ama mu-h better man phyaicslly. If this Is any use to othnr like sufferers, you are at liberty 
m nTu Tanking yo-i for bnng m thoughtful about my case *s to address me. Yours yery respectfully. T. J. QAL-
LAUGHER. Shelburne, Ont.

of substitution have been 
notice. Do not be hum-l.osl In the English Channel.

__ — —— r j- ortOlf Every weak person should read my beautifully
CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BUUK, illustrated book. It explains my treatment fully.

good.
Dr Wood’s is the origt 1.1. put up in a 

yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the 
trade mark, and the price 25 cents.

I send it, closely sealed, free.For Sore Throat. 130 YON3E STREET. TORONTO. CAN. 
_ OFFICE HOURS-» am. to 8 p.m.; Wednesdays and 
# Saturday* to8.y>p.n).dr. m. o. McLaughlinI Try Scott's F.niulslon for a 'ore 

j throat. Don't wait 1111 sore throat goes 
They are safe, pleasant, certain and i on into sore lungs. Scott's Emulsion 

permanent, and can be taken by the j heals both sore lungs and sore thro-lts. 
most delicate Invalids without fear of ; A great safeguard against winter wei* 
harmful results.

headaches from colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. 1Y. Grove. 25c. " 135

The T. Milbcrn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. ,

1 Hier.
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MAKE 
YOUR WILL

You should make your will and 
yen should appoint an executor 
under that will, one who is experi
enced in such duties and offers se
curity for the carrying out of every 
clause of your will. Our company 
was formed for just such duties.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........ $2,000,000
Capital Paid Dp.............. 900.000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto ijS
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
** The Standard Goads 

v of Canada*”
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LOCAL HORSE MILLtor bothbe won both grand championships 
v ethers and wether lambs.9 or CAM AMAH EXHIBITS, methods to combat the enemies of the 

attended the flocks and Helds. Even the different•VOCES#
C^dtoT^rtitbtTot "orees, cattle, cereals have received special attention 

eheep and swine at St Louis and Chi- and new varieties have been created in 
caao must be a subject for pardonable the evolution of modern experiments. It 
pride to every loyal Canadian. That, Is the universal ambition to raise the 
this success should have been won on ! beet varieties of all cereals ae well as 

equality with the neighboring the best grades of live stock. The im- 
would have been most merl- pulse which agricultusal institutions

and press have imparted to farming has 
placed It in the class of business pro

WVTTLt MAHKtTS.
BOECKH’S

BRUSHES
AM GIIY MARKET Active endFirmer—Hogs

Lower at Buffalo.

ter» of beet.
Calves—Kctflpts, 584; >cal»,

«}rawer» and wee l vr us, alow and Bare y 
Steady; veal» sold at ,#4 to $b.»5 P*F * 
pouuüb, aud a few choice at f»î *ra , 
aud yearlings at <2.25 to $2.73; fed calves 
at $3 to ,$4. . n

Sheep aud lambs—Receipts, 401; «neep hnned that the
steady; lambs 10c to 15c higher, It is sincerely to . "an- ! lav and depreciation the agricultural
considered. Sheep sold at *6-25. railways will not. as threatened, _ 1 motor does Pnot cost anything until it
rouM»ul,:.LLtiVw.W^iils,at»Sf cel any privileges P^^ed “tock ^ u put into motion According to the

Hogs- Receipts, $3.12. Noue ou sale to- now enjoy in the shape ot pice evidence collected during the trials the
day. Feeling nominally steady. i0 outsiders this matter may tosts of the operations also woik out

lates. co u n mea l» at extremely low rates. The judge,
fail to carry Ua i-eal j P ^ar8 oll ;he conclude their report with the remurk
quite a lot mure thaï PP , ,.m . that •■tak|,lg the trials as a whole, they
r‘fhe announcem" tl ihlt "reuuced ere in every way a success.-

rates have beuulh.^'^^ertoito mtlu^ At the thorobred sales in Lcxingto.). 
meaning of possibly myste K , last week. R. Dale of Woodstock.

.Of. but an lnnuei.ee o *«■«■ ^ ont.. purchased: Mysterious, b.c., year- 
l Fthat. Apart, howcNc Uom a V „ Mesmerist-Holdcn. *325: Drow-
ninderation a. measure 'penehta h,1 -y ch.m.. five yeufs. by Ooldc, Dawn

the live stock i4t*r"“L^" v con -Martine. $200; Abbeywood. br.h., a,
whole country, and Itis ° ^ h l011l- by Glen wood—Lady Abbess. *200. Ab-
cessions us mis that remain b beywood is a half brother to imported
pensate the country for *“ . mun$. Masetto and was consigned to the sale
in the way of bonuses that the mum Douglas 0rahd. . 
cipallties in times past have granted, to •'
various lines uow swallowed up by •■he MesgrB> Rmns & Sheppard, proprietor, 
existing great monopolies. Then again nf lhe (!.oposttory. report the prevailing ■

East Buffalo l.lvc stock. the more pure-bred stock the ral1"** prices about as follows: roa'l-
Kant Buffalo. N. V.. Dec. «.—Cattle—Re- carry the more ordinary stock they l sters. 1Ü to IB hands, $136 to *190: sing e

PvIntH SW head; fairly active and steady; ! have to transport; so that wnac is cobs and carriage horses, lb to not 
prime steers, *5.00 to *6; shipping, *4 «0 t° 'advantage to the breeder and the couti- hiui<)*, *140 to *226; matched pairs and 
$0.65; butchers’, *3.05 to *5: heifers. *3.75 ,..y |a directly advantageous to the coin. carrjage horses. 16 to 16.1 hands. *400 to 
to .<4.00: cows, *2.25 to *4; hulls, *2.35 to dt,s themselves. Without desiring . delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs.. 
*4.10; stocker» and feeders, *2.00 to *4. anything that may even be I»; *1*6 to *160;' general purpose and ex-.ow^VTiT' :i°° U"ad: ,CUve: -"e terpreVd as a threat. It Is undoubted *rrM 1350 lbs ,*140 t*--

Uoea^Kecefpts loo head’ fairly a.- that the stlffei the railways arc at ,lto: draught horses, 1360 to L60 lbs.. 
tlve,"8^- m ioT’lower? heavy. <4.50 to present" tile more will they hagten.the $lso to ,300; serviceable second-hand. 
*l.s*i, » few *4.7o; mixed. *4.00 to *4.05 : day of the electric road and long l'8 workers. *50 to loi; serviceable setond 
Yorkers. <4.35 to *4.46; pigs, *4.26 to *4.30; tance trolley. 1‘ubllc ownership may hand drivers. *60 to *110. 
roughs, *.’i.tsn to *4; stags. *:; to *3.30. have no Immediate terror for them at 

Sheep uud lamlis—Receipts, WM head : ler t|ie recent elections, but municipal 
active and higher; native lumlm, *4..V> to combination may well have. By exact
ly.®; no Canadian lambs; yearlings. *5 . lh hl_,.es, possible rates either
S«S5 .Wbtmrm,!4ed7'%,"00,5,o'*4to H*’ "of freîght or passengers the compan- 
to *4.6,', sbeep, mixed, *..50 to *4.Uo. Jeg jf they dQ not instantly cut th :ir

throats certainly hasten the day 
When relief or op-

Cablcs

And Prices at The Repository Show 
Improvement—As to Ranch 

Bred Horses.

s YCattle Prices Steady—Lambs Were 
Firmer, and for Hogs 

Unchanged.

terme of Be Held on Monday, Dec. 12— 
Some Work Done by This 

Company.

steady.Torepublic
torious. but that it-was achieved In the 
face of unjust discrimination Is a sig
nal triumph for the Canadian breeders 

Thruout the early stages

Ask your iealer (or them.

EEfesHons.
Farmers are learning that it is neces- 

rary to keep in touch with the markets 
If they would realize the best results in 
disposing of their crops, 
farmers more than any other profession 
are at the mercy of a changing market. 
It doee not pay to Increase the acreage 
of cultivation and the average of pro-

in general, 
of the St Louis Exposition, so great 

the difficulties filaced in the way
live stock at the City Cat- 

67 carloads, composed 
1300 hogs, 2062 sheep and

Receipts ofThe seconcF^Tlnnual fat stock show., 
under the auspices of the Union Stock, 
Tards Company, Toronto Junction, 
takes place on Monday next. .The 
company has aimed this year to have 
one of the finest exhibits of stock that 

duct ion unless the increase can be mar- jjave eVer been brought together in 
keted at remunerative prices. In other j Canada. and the entries already re- 
llnes of Industry when an oversupply i ceiyed promtge fulfilment of the effort, 
depreciates prices the manufacturers 
curtail production. In this particular 
farmers would do well to study the 
methods of industrial leaders. If 500,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat will sell for as 
much as 1,000,000.000 bushels, there will 
be a great loss In producing the extra 
500,000.000 bushels. While farmers can- 
rot apportion their production, owing 
to the uncertainty of the seasons, as 
systematically as manufacturers, they 

limit the production of cheap com-

tiling Mov
Continued

tie Market were 
of 694 cattle, 
lambs, with about 4U cah es.

The quality of tat cattle in general 
x.« not good, only a limited number of 
good to choice butchers being offered.

Butchers.
Trade was fair, all of good quality being 

price». Common ikt-

were
of Canadian exhibitors that the several 
representative societies here, after care
ful consideration, decided to forego all 
hope of competition. Oppressive bond
ing regulations, aimed more especially 
at Canada, were Introduced by the Unit
ed States, with the evident Intention of 
precluding the possibility of competition 

this side. That these have failed 
of their object is creditable to the tem- 

of the exhibitors and the ex-

Probably

Clilcagro Live Stock.
Cbivagv, Dev. U. —Cattle—Receipts, 9000, 

including 120U westerns; market stvady; 
good to prime steers, $6 to $7.50; poor to 
medium, $3.75 to $5.90; stoekvrs and feed
ers, $2.25 to $4.K>; cows, $1.50 to $4.10; 
heifers, $2 to $5; canner», $1.35 to $2.40; 
hulls, $2 to $4.25; calves, $3.50 to $7.10; 
western steers, $3 to $5.

Hogs—Reveipts, 4<mj00; 
mixed and butchers’, $4.35 to $4.62«4; good 
to choice, heavy, *4.50 to *4.00; rough, 
heavy, *4.36 to *4.45; light. *4.35 to *4.45; 
bulk of sales, *4.45 to *4.52t-j.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt s, 22,<XK); sheep 
steady ; lambs strong; good to choice weth
ers, *4.40 to *5.15; fuir to choice, mixed, 
*2.00 to *4.35; native. *4.50 to *0.25.

picked up at fair 
tic sold slowly, at low prices.

Choice picked lots of batchers

at *2.75 to *3; rough aud lu- 
ferior at *1.40 to *2.60 per cwL

Feeders and Stockers.
Trade waa Inclined to be slow, with 

a lot of common stuff offering. Trices 
tanged as follows: Short-keeps. 1100 to 
1200 lbs, at *3.50 to *4; feeders, OUU to 
1000 the, each, at *3 to *3.25; stockera at 
*1.50 to *2.50, and *2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
About 25 milch cows sold from *30 to *62 

each, the bulk going at *35 to *45 each.
Veel Calves.
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unNo expense has been spared by the 

company in their work to give the 
cattle men of Canada an up to date 
plant for the housing and care of ail 
live stock consigned to their yards. In

from
market 5e. lower: UOcommonper

cellence of the exhibits. Not as an or
ganized society, but Individually and at 
considerable cost and Inconvenience the 

made and the result has
fact their aim has been to give accom
modation second to none on the con
tinent, and In some respects far su
perior. They have erected for the 
purpose of their fat stock show, shed 
accommodation for six hundred cattle, 
which, when having served the pur
pose for which It was erected, will be 
converted Into winter sale yards. These 
will "be superior to anything hitherto 
attempted In Canada. The plant of the 
yards to-day will accommodate 275 
cars of cattle. 6000 sheep and 4600 
bogs: winter accommodation, including 
tie-ups and covered yards for 110 cars 
of cattle. The company has still a 
large block of land at its disposal, 
which can be utilized for yards’ exten
sion should future necessity demand. 
In addition to this there is seventy 
acres of lands which is set apart for 
kindred interests, which will bo suf
ficient to meet the requirements for 
this rapidly growing trade, 
tion to other projects it is the intention 
of the company to make full provision 
for the growing requirements ot the 
horse trade of this part of the Do
minion. which of late years has been 
neglected. That the company's con
sideration for the live stock industry 
is being appreciated is evidenced by the 
growing weekly receipts. The highest 
grade of stock reaching Toronto finds 
its market thru the company’s yards, 
and upwards of 106,000 cattle has passed 
thru them since the inception. A 
large number o fthe leading farmers 
and live stock men of the province 
have signified their intention of being 
present at next week's show. The com- 

extends a welcome to business 
and others thruout the province

venture was 
amply justified the course adopted. A 
wise provision of the Dominion govern
ment was the proposal to supplement 
the Wins of the St.Louis exhibitors by a 
like amount from the Dominion treas- 

Thie resolution has assumed con-

uo

can
moditles, and thus maintain more uni
form prices. As all industries are 
ploited for pecuniary gain, it Is well 
for the farmar to keep in sympathetic 
touch with the markets in disposing of 
his llv* stock and agricultural products.

at *3.50 to *5.50Prices continue Arm
Choice veal calves are wanted. 

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lumba was fairly 

large, over 2000. The demand was good 
and prices, firmer, at *3.75 to *3.85 for 
Hheop; lamliH, *4.40 to *5, for the bulk. 
Choice picked lots of export ewe and 
wether hi nil's are worth 15c to 20c per ewt

ury.
Crete form and the winners will wltbtwe 
few days, on presentation of the neces
sary papers', receive the amounts to 
which they are entitled. While it is im
possible to Individualize, the phenomen
al success achieved by Robert Belth. In 
hackneys, is still fresh in the minds of 
the public. A list of the principal win- 

published In The World of Thurs 
Dec. 1, will serve to demonstrate

per cwt.ex-

m
HOG PRODUCTS SHOW A SCARCITY.

A leading Chicago provision man on 
the situation of the markets for hog 
products and the reason of the change 
of some of the large packers from bear
ing the provision pit to buying heavi'y 
lately, says: ’’Stocks of tallow tn New 
York and the west were heavy a year 
ago, while to-day these markets are 
bare, and even some of the big melters 
are sold ahead. Australian shipments 
are moderate and by no means up to 
former years. The steady advance in 
London for some time past was due 
to continental houses buying the Aus
tralian products on account of the. pro
truded droughts last summer. Austria, 
Hungary and Germany were compelled 
to kill off their live stock, because the

more money.
On Friday some choice drivers and 

a number of useful, sound and young 
work horses will be offered at the Re
pository.

I. Hogl.
Prives for hogs were unchanged at $4.80 

for selects, and $4.55 for lights und fats.
McDonald & Maybe*: 12 exportons, 1305 

lbs. nt $4 per ewt: 11 butchers cattle, 9K5 
lbs. at $3.30 per ewt; 8 butchers' cattle 
1020 lbs. at $4 per cwt; 10 butchers’ cat
tle, 1120 lbs. at $4.40 per cwt; 34 butch
ers* cattle, 1080 lbs. at $3.40 per cwt, $20 
over; 11 butchers’ cattle, 955 lbs, at $3.35 
per cwt; 8 butchers' cattle, 1>65 lbs. at 
$3.30 per cwt; 18 butchers’ cattle, 1020 lbs, 
at $3.80 per cwt; 6 butchers' cattle, 815 
lbs, at $3 per cwt; 4 feeders, 1270 lbs, at 
$3.50 per ewt; 9 feeders, 1190 lbs.
$3.40 per ewt; 12 butchers* cows, 11 in lbs, 
Mich. $2.65; 0 butchers* cows, 1240 lbs, 
$3.25 per cwt; 4 bulls, 1080 lbs, $3.65 per 
ewt; 1

m
oert.
day.
the value of the St. Louis Fair as an ad- 

for Canada. Not

Private sales have not been numerous 
during the week, but the horses are al! 
home from the different shows. George 
Pepper left twenty on inspection 
Boston. Mass., and brought home the 
others. His stable is at onee the most 

and the best tn qualify ha 
,Tume, Murray has

own
or the operation, 
position comes, as come it must at some 
time, the public jump at It and the re
sult Is disastrous to some one and per
haps a loss to all. The more thorobred 
sales and the better our agricultural 
exhibitions, the greater the benefits, ae 
wo have said, to the country and to 
the railways. It is possible, nay even 
probable, that the privilege has been 
abused ; it would be difficult to nod 
any sort of concession that has not so 
been used. Human nature is treinen- 
dously perverse and even short-sighted, 
still if good is being done by the con
cession, as in the present instance, it 

MB^^^Bshort-slghted to

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 6. Lire cattle arc quoted 

at 8t»o per lb; sheop easier, at 10c to 12c 
per lb.

In addi-
vertising medium

in live stock but In horticulture.
manufactures

-italone
agricultural products, 
and in whatsoever realm they ventured 
the Canadians were equally at home, 
and while demonstrating to the world 
the possibilities in store for the north- 

half of the American continent the 
not forgetful of the

Handling Sheep in Winter.
A cheap shelter will do very nicely 

for sheep if it has a tight roof, which 
will not leak every time it rains or the 
snow melts on it. Have the shed well 
boarded and battened on the north, 
west and east, as sometimes wo have 
bad storms from those quarters. It 
may be left open on the south. Nail a 
board across the front to keep the cows 
and calves out.

The clean snow- or ground is a good 
place to feed sheep corn fodder, bean 
pods or hay. I am not sure that sheep 
lack sense. They are pretty good time
keepers, for one thing. They know 
when it is time to be fed, and what 
they like to eat, and there is no peace 
until they get It. And if one finds a 
good tihing it will call all the flock. 
I do not agree with the other Yankee 
about the enow for drink Instead "f 
water. My sheep go to a stream of 
spring water to drink. In winter It 
gets slippery at the edge and some are 
afraid to drink there, so I dip the water 
into a pall or tub. I have known them 
to travel to the stream half a dozen 
times or stand around and wait until 
I dipped up the water. And they had 
plenty of snow, too.

I have three fine lambs at the pres
ent; one tipped the scale at 12 pounds. 
When the lambs come early and the 
weather is cold, I feed them a little 
warpi milk, sometimes before they are 
on their feet, using a bottle with a 
rubber nipple. If they seem chilled 1 
roll them up in a blanket and put them 
in a basket by the kitchen stove until 
they are warm and lively,—Esehange.

numerous 
has ever owned, 
also returned with the Crow & Murray

Immediate
ut

lot. While they have no 
sales to report, beyond a couple sent 
to Montreal, they regard tile prospects 
for good horses as excellent, and are 
looking forward loi a brisk driving sea
son. * > ■

ern
$43; 1 vow, $45; 1 vow, j 

(pair), $81; 2 vows (pair), ,$87 ; 
vows (pair), $89; 251 liiuibs. $•*.*../ to 

$5.12% pc? cwt; 80 sheep. $3.75 to $3.99 per 
cwt; 14 veal «-aIves, $5.50 cwt.

Representative Sales.
Mar bee & Wilson, commission men, sold : 

10 butchers' 1070 lbs, at $4.40 per «iwt: 
22 butvliciv*. 1140 lbs, at $4 per ewt; 4 
butchers', 1105 lbs. at $3.85 per vwt; 4
butchers', 855 lbs. at $3.60 per ewt; «
hutrh-ers', 1150 lbs. nt. $3.05 pfcr cwt; 24
butellers', 1080 lbs, at $3.65 per ewt; 10
butchers*, 1000 lbs, at $3.30; 4 butchers*.
72o lbs, at. $3 per vwt: 4 butchers'. 900 
lbs. at. $3.50 per vwt; 13 butchers', 950 lbs. 
at. $3 per ewt; 0 butchers', 870 lbs., at $2.90 
per cwt; l < ow at $32. Also shipped on*, 
load of st04'kers to Fergus, und double deck 
sheep to ML Forest.

George Rountree bought for the Hnrrls 
Abattoir Company 100 fat cattle, as fol
lows : Iioads of good butchers* at $3.60 
to $4 per ewt; good butohers* vows at 
$3.25 , to $3.65 per ewt; rough to inferior 
grades ut $1.40 to $2 per ewt.

Wesley Dunn bought 12*10 lambs at $5 
per ewt; 450 sheep ot $3.85 per cwt; 10 
(falves at $8 each.

Grow ford
stocker», 700 each, at $2.35; 1 load light 
feeders, off colors. 000 Jbs each, atL $2.30 
per vwt and five dollars over; 1 load feed
ers. 10<t0 lbs each, at $3.25..

F. Hnnnisett. jrv, bought 1 load butch
ers* cattle at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

Zeaginsn. A Sons sold 1 loud short keep 
feeders, 1140 lbs each, ot $4 per cwt; 1 
load feeders, 1025 lbs each, at $3.30 per

Canadian* were 
social features of the world’s greatest 

A happy feature of theexposition.
Canadian building wax the reception 

scattered thruout the building. 1851ESTABLISHED1851room*.
Kverythtng conducive to rc»t had been 
carefully considered, and a cordiality 
end warmth of greeting thereby engen
dered which cannot fail to exercise a 
far-reaching Influence In the time to 

That the authorities jn charge

would be even more 
concel It.price* of foreign corn and feed stuffs 

so high, there waa no alternative. SCALESpan y 
men
to come and see what has been done 
in the construction of these yards inside 
the past two years. The entire yards 
and show will be thrown open free to 
the public on Monday next.

were
Tallow and oleo oil are the chief in
gredients of butterlne.”
Price Current, a leading authority on

A protest has come to hand against 
some Remarks that appeared in last 
Sunday’s World regarding the consign
ment of bronchos to Toronto and their 
sale. The writer, who fail» to sign Ills 
letter, and, therefore, will deservedly 
be left unanswered, more especially as 
he takes 'the said remarks as If lh:y 
referred to the whole range of ranch- 
bred horses, whereas reference was only 
made to a certain percentage that arc 
often so poor, and In such wretcbo-1 
plight, that for want'of individual bids 
they are disposed of en bloc. The re
marks were prompted .by the fact that 
one miserable brute is alleged to bave 
been beaten to death, while other cqaus 
of cruelty have been witnessed by The 
Sunday World man. It is trite, as the 

Who send* the letter says, that

Last week's
MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.hogs and provisions, states: "There are 

interesting conditions prevailing
come.
of the exposition In the later stages of 
the fair endeavored in every way to 
ameliorate the conditions governing the 
Canadian exhibits is a well-known fact. 
That the success of St. Louis should 
have been repeated in Chicago, ev 
modified form, is a sterling tribute to

some
in the provision market. The market
ing of hogs is in excess of a year ago. 
Price* of hogs are but slightly higher 
than a year ago, about 6c. per 100 lbs. 
Price* of product for Jamiary delivery 
at Chicago, aa compared with a year 

$1.95 per barrel higher for pork,

High-Priced Meat.
Chicago. Dec- 6.—Clear Lake Jute.lhe 

grand champion fat steer of the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition, was 
sold under hammer.

The price was 36 cents per lb., or 10 
cents more than was paid for Challeng
er. the champion of 1903.

The grand champion carload of Claus 
Krambeck's feeding, was sold at $10.50 
per hundred. Last year's grand cham
pion load made $8.35.

The purchaser of Clear Lake Jute was 
President ' Isaac Blumenthàl, of the 
United Dressed Beef Co.

The grand champion carload was 
knocked down to Wellington Leavitt 
for Swift & Co.

A

Or*

the judgment of the Canadian breeders. 
Canada would appear to be especially 
favored as regards the highest develop
ment In live stock.

ago, are
60c. per 100 lbs. higher for lard and 71c. 
per 100 lbs. higher for short rib sides. 
These prices for product imply an 
equivalent of $4.76 per 100 lbs. for live 
pork.” The hog feeders of the western 
states are rushing their hogs to market 
regardless of present low prices. Not. 
having put the usual number of cattle 
tn the feed lots, they will not need eo 
many hogs to follow the cattle. Another 

assigned for heavy shipment of

& Hunnlsntt sold 1 load

-person
other horses are sometimes brutally 
treated, but, on the other hand, there 
are few members of the brute.cr.-atlon 
which have more time, more attention 
and mote care devoted to them than 
the horse. That is. of course, due to 
the fact that this animal Is admitted 
to be man's best friend and most con
stant servant, and no one who has the 

of him can hope to properly re
compense him for his many valuable 
services and unswerving fidelity •with
out thoroly understanding his simple 
requirements and his many possible 
ailments. Book after book has been 
written upon the many painful diseas
es of the horse, and if one does not, 
one ought to understand how he is 
fashioned and bow many of his activa 

The strlden

We have been manufacturing Farmer». 
Scales for over 50 years. We also raakeji 
specialty of Hoy and Coal Scales. HOP
PER SCA LBS and DORM ANT SCA LES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 
promptly. Catalogue for the asking 
Phone Main 3191 Old Scales taken io 
exchange.

17. S. CHOPS VALUABLE.
The annual report of the secretary 

of agriculture, which was made public 
at Washington on Dec. 1. brings out in 
strong light the general prosperity of 
farmers In the United States. While 
calling attention to the fact that final 
estimates are not available, the secre
tary say that the value of the corn 
crop far exceeds $1,000,000,000; that the 
value of the cotton crop. Including seed; 
will reach $600,000.000; that the hay and 
wheat crops will be worth more than 
$1,000.000.000; that potatoes and barley 
reached their highest productions In 
1904: that the oat crop was never so 
large by 60.000.000 bushels, except In 
1902: that more rice was produced than

The Packers* Plan.
Chicago Live Stock World : Provision 

bulls hold the theory that. 414-cent hogs 
are absurdly low and contend that the 
present market level cannot he long 
maintained.

There is reason in this. The decline 
has been a pure ease of manipulation. 
Packers are resolutely fighting every 
advance and discouraging the provision 
trade that would have a tendency to 
advance hogs.

Packers' obvious object Is to get a 
goodly slice of the winter hog cron at 
around 4*4 cents. With this product 
In their cellars, look out for bull talk 
and higher prices.

.1. A. White. Brougham, sold 3 heifers, 
1056 Itis each, at $4.26: 2 cow». 1200 lbs. 
each, at *2.75: 1 row. 1100 IIw. Cl.00; 12 
lambs, at $4.75 per cwt; 2 calves. 180 lbs 
each, at *5 pc.r cwt: 2 calves, ;t00 1hs each, 
at *0.50: so hoes to Wight & Company 
at *4.75 per ewt.

Mr. White wss ancompanled by hi* 
nephew. A. White of Whttev-ale, Ont., who 
w as a visitor at the market.

•Tumes Atrheson, Dundalk, was on the 
market, and bought 32 feeders. 1)00 lha 
each, at about *2.40 per cwt.

Won Two Championship*.
Mr. Gibson, of Delaware. Out., is back 

from the Chicago Live Stock Show, where

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦reason
hogs lately is the local banks are call
ing in all loans on live stock; usually 
the practice of the banks was to obtain 
large loans from the big banks in the 
east, to enable the trade to move the 

There la no need

rareCITY CAIflW * C. WILSON $ SON. LIMITED.» v
i > 67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.City and Junction.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, i
( ►

Week ending
Dec. 3, 1904... 4178 3900 8081 +

Corresponding 
week. 1903 • ■ ■ • 4765 2478 5015 ♦

O MAYBEE&WILSONwheat and corn crop, 
for Ontario farmers to push the sale of 
their hogs at present prices, hog pro
ducts are not pressed for sale, stocks 
of provisions are not burdensome.

< >

o Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOJ K YARDS, TORONTO

All kind» of cattle bought and sold 00 
cuuimlMlon.

DON'T* HESITATE* TO VrITK Oil 
MIRE US I-'OIt INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS. oV send name and we 
will mall you "iir weekly market report 

Deference.: Hank of To nto to und nil ac
quaintance* Represented In Wljulpegby 
II. A. Mulllna, ex-M. P. P. *88

Address communication» Western tattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspood-nce Hollclted.

tTORONTOIncrease .............*587 1422 3066 ^
•Decrease.

and pains can be cured, 
which have been made within recent 
wears in veterinary science have been 
gigantic, and some of the knowledge 
should be exhibited by grooms, coach- 

and stablemen generally. The

< > In spite ofj 
•mall failure. 
In the Drat h 
ware continué 
wetting In iJ 
hart exported] 
rather Incline 
MR., rold at 
ifprganlzatlnii 
well, hut waJ 
and most pro! 
a guarantee < 
laatle Const.

*
*thein any previous year, and that 

principal crops that are annually valued 
by the department and large commer
cial houses. Including grains fed to live 
stock, amount to $4,900,000.000, against 
$4,480,000,000 in 1903. It is computed that 
ninety per cent, of what the farmers 
of the United States produce is consum
ed by their own people. On ae count of 
the enormous home consumption in the 
United States, the present record yield 
will bring no excessive amount of fresh 
capital Into the republic; on the other 
hand, a partial failure In the leading 

would have brought cessation of

GOING OUT OF HOGS.
men
good treatment of the many, however, 
does not excuse the barbarous cruelty 
of the few. It might be added that it 

not necessary for' the writer of the

rwFarmers In Ewqueelng Toernwhlp See 
No Money In the Bowlneee Now. 1gp

■ /• |o
letter referred to to point out that Sax
on. Mr. Belth’s champion hacknev, 

bred on a ranch near Calgary. Ev.

Acton.—The Township of Esqueelng 
has always since the land was tilled 
been known as a fall wheat township; 
the past season did not fulfil the antici
pations of the farmers. While the grain 
was in process of ripening, a blight 
overtook the crop, causing the grain 
to shrivel: very few samples weigh 
over 60 lbs. to the bushel, the average 
will be. about 66 lbs. Barley and. oats 
are a fair erot. alfho barley is not 
grown so extensively as a few years 
ago. At recent farm auction sales farm
ers have only paid 75c to 90c apiece 
for pigs near weaning time; only IS 
months ago shrewd fanners paid $11 
for 4 pigs of same age and quality. At 
the latest sale a fine Yorkshire sow. 
with 8 pigs tw-o weeks old. was knocked 
down for $13. a promissory note It 
months after date, being accepted. The 
farmers contend that there is no profit 
raising hogs for market under $6 per 
ewt. They predict by next summer se
lect hogs w ill he scarce; they are only 
in the business when It is profitable. 
On account of (he low price of wool 
and the Indifferent demand for sheep 
In late years, many of the farmers 
have no sheep on the homestead. The 
coming year will witness a change In 
this respect, for many will raise less 
hogs and commence again in the sheep 
trade. There are some fine dairy herds 
ii: the township, but only here and there 
farmers feed a number of stall-fed cat-

\
w as
cry body Is well aware of that fact, and 
of the additional fact that far more 
good horses are bred on the ranches 
than bad ones. It is not. however, 
usually select horses that are sent up 
to be sold off by auction, altlio a num
ber of fairly good and useful animals 
are always In the consignment, but 
many that are absolutely useless on 
city streets avid of no value on the 
term.

at*aki»3ta-'ii8
Wm m One of the 

* O. would l> 
tewing annoui 
'•«nL expects

Joseph says
Will quit a ,
'towt apport u 
•Mr ofindust

McDonald & Maybee
,, ’

m.
;■Mg! Live Stock Com minion Salesmen, Western 

Puttie Market, Office 95 Wellington riven no, 
Toronto. Also Room» 2 and 4 Ex-wage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Vonsfgnmcnti of cattle. ihe»p 
and hog» are solicited. Careful mid per
sona! attention will be given to conilgn- 
monte of «lock. (Julok «alee and prompt 
returns will he made. Com-epnnden-e 

Reference, Dominion Honk.

.
■: i

;mil Ililm re» and a 
Ju»luient of I 
higher. Hold

crops
work to many thousands of artisans, 
not only to those who thru "strikes" 
and "lock-outs" were temporarily out of 
employ, but compulsory idleness to 
many willing workers. The cotton crop 
is always largely exported, principally 

material, enabling thousands of

fie». Smells, 
/here I» * », 
tow,*,, jmIvIh 
Killii Tx>ch ft 
tide*»In. Bat 
fl*etiV\ - sp.

-ES There is a far better tone to the local 
horse market than there has been since 
the fail season started. Inquiries an- 
more numerous, and at the regular 
Tuesday sale at the Repository the 
bidding was a good deal brisker than 
had ’become usual, while prices ran on 
the average at from $5 to $10 higher. 
About 76 were offered. Including some 
capital chunks and smart workers. 11. 
S. Conn of Ottawa took a carload of 
17 or 18 good heavy horses, paying an 
average apiece of from $160 to $200. An
other carload of the same type at sim
ilar prices waa bought for the Hunts
ville and Brauebrldgc Tanning Co. A 
pair of handsome, excellent-mannered 
carriage horses were withdrawn at 
$430. being well worth *600. which had 
been offered for them In private. Odd 
second-hand city horses sold cheaply, 
but on the whole the sale was mark' d 
by considerable Improvement, compar
ed with what has been. The prices 
for smart young work horses arc de
cidedly encouraging.

Those who comfort themselves with 
the idea that motors will never coma 
into general use on the farm seem 
doomed to disappointment. The official 
report on the trials of agricultural mo
tors carried out under the auspices of 
the Highland and Agricultural Society 
at Perth bears testimony to the pro- 
press that has boon made in the devel
opment of these machines In the brief 
interval since they first came Into pro. 
minence. The “Ivel” and the "Scott” 
motors both took part in the tests, 
which consisted of reaping and plow
ing allotted areas. The former 
fortunate in the exhibition it gave, rôt
it did not stop once until it had cut 
its 2.7$ acres of corn, while it exper
ienced no difficulty I11 accomplishing the 
plowing task set it. The Scott 
made a promising start with the reaper 
but unfortunately an untimely accident 
put it out of action early In the dav an l 
consequently it was not. seen to ad
vantage. The manner In which it per
formed up till the breakdown, however 
favorably impressed both the judg-s 
and spectators. The judges speak most 
favorably of the tractabillty and adapt- 
ability of both motors, describing thc-m, 
indeed, as superior tc^ horses. "The 
adaptability of the motor to so many 
operations pertaining to farming." they
say, "renders It « most useful ___,
valuable source of power. The quick* 
ness with which the work is done is 
especially noticeable." It is also re
marked that beyond the Interest on out.

solicited.
Esthor-ftrre* Brin-h. Tel-phono l’nrk 7ST.
David McDonald, arw a w. mavhhe.» >'i

, V Hoid Montau
HARRY
HURRY

as raw
people In Britain to obtain a livelihood 
In Its processes of manufacture. The 
surplus of corn will also be exported 
mainly unmanufactured. The export 
flour trade of the United Slates is rap
idly dwindling down to the vanishing 
point. Canada in the past exported al
most all the farmers’ produce.especially

tf
Commission
Salesman.

Feeder* and 
Stockerse 
Specialty
Consignments soli
cited. Address
Western Cattle 

Market
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grains in the natural slate, 
emerging from our babyhood; sturdy 
young Canada is shipping out the heat 
flour, prime ch»es, toothsome bacon and 
ham in increasing quantities; soon we 
will be manly enough to capture the 
dressed-beef trade.

We are

l

JA8. L. ROUNTREE:

Live Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
exchange Building. Western Market 

also Union Stock Yards. Toronto June 
tion.

tic.

EABLY MARKET REPORTS.
BliMNBSS FARMING.

A visit to any agricultural commun
ity wall disclose the fact that farm op
erations are being conducted more on 
business principles than a decade ago. 
In rotation and genera! yields of crops 
per acre there has boon a conspicuous 
improvement over the former go-as- 
you-please methods pursued by the pion
eer husbandmen. Farming by antiquat
ed methods does not pay in tilts pro
gressive age of agriculture. There is a 
general disposition among farmers to 
acquire all the new Ideas possible about 
their profession, which augurs well for 
the future of the Industry. Not only 
have there been great acblevemtnts ac
complished in every branch of hus
bandry In the past quarter of a century, 
hut the. facilities for the dissemination 
of useful knowledge has been largely- 
expanded. Agriculture is largely In
debted for its present prosperity to 
state and government appropriations 
and practical experiments conducted 
along scientific lines. The agricultural 
press has enlarged Its scope of useful
ness and is second In Importance only 
to agricultural colleges in Imparting 
useful Information.

Farm journals teem with advanced 
ideas of crop cultivation and th* best

l'armer» Combine to Secure Qntpk 
Market Information.

"Farmers in Daviess County have 
about the best way of getting the early 
reports of the markets that I know of,” 
said George K. Nickell, who was at 
Kansas City recently. "We have a mu
tual telephone company thruout the 
county there, which is practically own
ed by the farmers. The telephone line 
has connections with the exchanges in 
some of the larger towns, and this gets 
to where long-distance connection is 
easy. Now I ho w a y we get the market 
report is this: The proprietor of the ex 
change al Gallatin gets the reports 
from all markets each morning and 
gets the weather report at the same 
time. At 10 o'clock, if he has the re
ports readv then, he gives five rings 
on the whole system thruout. the coun
ty. and after waiting a reasonable time 
for the patrons to get to the phones he 
gives this report. As there are 120 party 
lines thru the county and each line has 
sixteen phones one it. the number of 
farmers getting those reports makes up 
much of the slock handling population 
of the county.”

ANDREW DODS, Secy.-Trees. Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction.

J. D. ALLEN, President Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction.I 3

CORBETT & HENDERSON

f?AT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO JUNCTION, WILL 
HOLD THE SECOND ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW ON

I Monday, December 12th Next
$500 will be distributed in prizes. Judging to commence at IO 
a.m. All animals must be in the place assigned to them at 9 a.m.

The management hopes that the public will take advantage of seeing this 
show, which will be one of the finest displays of fat cattle ever made in Canada. 
The shew will be open to the public free of charge.

COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle. Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto Junes 

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streels branch.

New York,

have <j«| 
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ending m 
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T»l' h Closed 
E« 121. W&T"

j. a. McLaughlinwas

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN
At City Market, as well as Junction. Addrcsi

a. mclauohlin. union stock
Toronto Junction.motor J' min

noon.
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Wholesale Dealer In Dressa i 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
36S

To Make i*ood Fence Poele. eOMERSALL’S 300 CUBE iTo the Editor: T have found that be
fore using the posts, by burning the 
part that goes in the ground the posts 
will last twice as long as they will If 
not burned. Be sure to have water to 
put on the posts to stop them from 

J Saunes.

The only known positive cure for Genop 
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any sddrew cm 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE

Rubber good» for sale.

and
:

DRUGGIST. 
Hamilton, Onb

burning too much.
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»DECEMBER 7 190* 
Desirable Lot for Sale

THE TORONTO WORLD
IMPERIAL BANK OF

WEDNESDAY MORNING

MÜAPA PERMANENT MORTGAfiE CORPORATION
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCtlAttgE

HALT IN WHEAT MELille, - 13-16 to 2S per veut. No t *uyk 
call money, 3 to .1% per eetit-l Lut Ion», 
3% per cent. Cull money rt Toronto, 3 

cent. OSLER 4 HAMMONDSoith-Wdel corner of Btun.wick fend BWr- 
ton Avene**, Money edvnnewl to build. 
For fu.l per tien 1er. apply to

DIVIDEND NO. 69.
Notice I» hereby given that e dividend 

of FIVE per cent, for tbe belt year ending 
30th November, l#Ot. epos the capital 
«took of this luetltntlon hie thle dsy been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the liauk and its Branches on and 
after

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3/0 on

navable on and after
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1903
The transfer books will be closed from the Filteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Beard.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS
Toron

Toronto Stocka.
i Dev. 4, Dec.

Ask. Kid. Aak.

iü’,4

A. M. CAMPBELL 16 King St. West, -
?S*lâS"£îd1»^îtŒnmT
B. B. OSLER. «• A sîî,T4i'r «b

H. C HAMMOND. , V- «• OSLBB.

1* RICHMOND STRHKT HAST. 
Tale phono Moto MU.Montreal ....

Ouuirlo .............
Toronto .............
Imperial..............
linmliilou .... 
Standard .... 
Mciciiams" .. 
tteimucrcc ....
Ilaioillou ..........
Ottawa ......
Nova Scotia . 
Traders' ...........
Royal ..................
Con. Life .... 
P.iltisb Aui. .. 
West. Aasur. 
Imperial Lite 
Union Life ... 
for Gen. Trusts. 
National Trust ... 
Dut. A ««‘Appelle
( on. Gas. ................
C.N.W.L. pr..............
do. common .... 

M.S.P. & S.ti.,pf.
do., common ... 

C. I*. K.......................

Argentine Damage Not Credited by 
Liverpool Dealers—Corn Futures 

Are Again Lower.

22S-‘-iXM lhorsdiy, the lit Diy of Docmber Next
The Transfer Hooha will be cloned from 

tlie 161 b to the 3vth of November, both 
days lueluslvr.

By order of tbe Board.
D. B. WILKIE.

General Manager.

Canadian Osage Oil Co.!• 247% 2&)2ÀH
2 Ml

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

CONTRACT for entire production sigatd with 
Prairie Oil Co.

WORKMEN now laying pipe to connect tanks. 
DIRECTORS declared dividend of t% per month. 
PRODUCTION tor 1405 estimated 11 $15,000.00 per 

month net earning*.
Of Stock underwritten only a few sherea are avail- 

able at 77 cents per share.

Betcfiart 6 Watson, Toronto. Ont
Branch Douglas, L*c*y *Oo.

I M'Va ..101
2W>
2XU

2142\2
210

Toronto, Nov. 30th, 1904» 130 135 ALWAYS ON HANDToronto. October 25, 190LSr World Ofdec, 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. U.

closed to-dayI: ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.110% 100% noMo. Pacific ....
Denver prêt ...
It. 1..............................
do. prof. .....

St. Paul ................
South. PaclHc .
Southern By. .. 
du. prof................

III. Central ....
Altou .......................
S. L, 8. W. ....
do. pref...............

Texas Pacific ..
Wabash ..................
do. pref...............

M. K. A T.............
do. pref...............

S.F.8., 2nds ...
Mex. Central ..
Am. Smelter* ...
A mal. Copper ..
<’or Foundry ...
Pressed Car ...
I xxx) motive •..
Sugar .......................
North American
<\ & Î...............
t e. & i..............
Sloaa . .*.................
Republic Steel .
do. pref...............

U. S. Steel .... 
do. pref. .... 
do. bouda ....

H. K. T.................
Manhattan .....
Metropolitan ..
M. S. Y. .......
Twin City ...........
People’s Gas ...
N. Y. Gas.............
W. U.........................
Rubber ..................
Pacific Mall ...
Geu. Electric ..

Sales to noon, 525.600; total.

Price of Oil.
l'lttaburg. Dee. 6.—011 closed at $1.60.

Véd'to'îîd’bigberVliau yesterday, and corn

nr^go^mborjyh^t cl«cd %« 

lower tUuu yesterday; December corn, %*- 
lower and December oat» %c lower. .

Northwest receipt» to-day, (53U arB • 
week ago, 605; year ago, 083.

Cor lots at Chicago to-day: 
contract U, estimated 142; corn

""primary receipts: Wheat, 773.000 bushels, 
against 1.218.000 Vusbel«; sUlpmeuts. l,
7tll,tN«i bushels, against 4U6.ISIO bos __i
Corn, receipts. 1.030.000 bushed 
560.000 bushels; sblpmeuta o6T.OOO busb< Is,

agMiseoi|trt?’ crop report for December I ml1 
of 27,000,000, against — 

Condition I» TO, Year 
Area «»» Is S^*0©.0fl0 »tc-re*. 

17.IW.000, against 201.000,-

iiviiv 35% 35% 
63% 6.3% 

173% 173% 
65% 66

36% MEMBERS TORO WTO STOCK EIOHlKOa.

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Sxecutad on HxehangB» *•"

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Msmbsrs at Terent* Btesk Exchange
26 Toronto St,

63%
75 175%
06% 66%DEVELOP A WEAKNESS rTlQA> loo 36%100 36 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEM*.37%::7

8606217% 21*1% 210 211 0707
00 114% 144% 

156% 156%
;«> Wheat 86. 

630, 18, 837 ;
145% 147% 
157% 157% 
44 44
28% 28% 
00% oo%
37% 37% 
23% 23% 
46% 46% 
34% 31% 
04% 04% 
68% 08% 
22% 22% 
81% 81% 
60% 80% 
34% 34% 
40% 40% 
36% 36% 

148% 150% 
100% 108% 
261% 57% 
76% 76%

ROBINSON A HEATHIrieultural 
k until it 
fs to the 
I trials the 
kork out 
|e judges 

r remark
hole, they

% 44 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Toronto.r 41

Selling Movement Starts Late and 
Continues to the Close—Locals 

Irregular

27 27
50 ;>«
37 37

04 ... 04
181% 133% 133%

do., right»...................................................
Tor. Elec. Light.. 153 151 153%
Can (Jen. Bite... 178% 178% 174

.................  07
30% ::o% :=)%
75% 71% 75”

asS' * 23£ 23 i.uou.uw î......' against
sblpmeuta 587,000 bushels.

«not quotations, Minneapolis potent, nom
inal. Wheat—On passage, arm but nut. ac
tive. Corn, on passage Arm and hardly 
any demand.

carls, Dee. 6.--Close -Wbcst, tone Arm. 
December, 24f 25e; Mari-U and June, 2of 
50v. Flour, tone Arm; December, 32f 15c; 
March sud June, 38f 30C.

45% 46% 
34% :i4% 
04 64
68% 68%

81% 81V. 
76% 77% 
33% -1% 
30% 30% 
34% 34% 

147% 147% 
106% 103% 
54
74% 75

1oD’061 I Ja'uUoii Ehc.............
Mnvkiiy, h'Oiu. ...

do., prvf. .............
I >oni. Tel ..................
Roll To I........................
Rich. «S: Out.............
Niagara Nuv ....
Northern Nov. ... 75 5<>
Rt I a. A C. Nav............................
Toronto Ry. ....
London 8t. Ry ..
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg 8t. Ry.. ..
Sun Paulo.......................

do.. rights..................
Toledo Railway ....
Detroit ..............................
Puckers (A), pf............

do. <B>, prof............................................................ ..
Dom. Stool, com.. 18% 18Vi 19% 18%

do., prof............................ 52*4 • • •
do., troinls ..... 90 70 ‘80%

Dom. Coal. com...
N. S. Steel ............

do., pref .............
do., bonds ..........

Lake Sup.
Canada Salt ..
War Kagle ...
Republic ...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star ............ . .,•••
Crow * Nest Coal.. ft50
Prit lab Can............... 80
cr.nqdn Landed . ..
Canada Per........................
Can. S. A L. ..................
Cent. Can. Loan.............

i nom. S. A T......................
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron A Erie .. ,...
Imperial L. A T.
Landed R. A L.
Isondon & Can.... 300
Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mort.....................
London Troan ..................
Ontario L. A D... ,..
Toronto Savings.............

sjkf Cerrewpoadeoce
neited. ed

cates wheat erop 
000,000 year ago. 
ago 85.
Corn erop Is
(K BradâtreoCs visible wheat east of Uie 

II,skies Increased 2.676,m). 
afloat decrease 1.7O0.UU". World s tolsl de 
ereaso, 2,624.060. < o™. increase 8.sn<X >■
Oats. Increase, 464,(8(0. Last week wheat, 
Increase, 4,688,000. Corn, Increase, 1.4.6,- 

00O.

Stoppa ill, 
waukec 
$1.14%.

120
World Of Ace,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 6.
Ko new developments reached the local 

n^rset to-day, and much of the trading 
wis of a noncommittal character. Home 
inceulevities nmrkcd the dealings, atveiigth 
In one direction having a .-orrespending 
vcokuess in another. The liloek of 5000 
.hares of Consumer»' Gas thrown Into the 
market to-day at auction deprived the 
i rice of that Arm ness ao apparent yester- 
ÎÎ.V Sales were nrnde yesterday at 21., 
hut in public competition this receded to 
CH9 today. No sales were made on the 
«change." hut at the close 211 was bid. 
vlth no atock offering less than 216. Steels 
again demonstrated that Inside buying 1» 
Jill iotuct in them. This was more pul- 
nable In Dominion Steels, the preferred 
and bonds Mug more active at Moutrnul 
than here. Nova Scot hi Steel made ,tu early 
advance of a |»dnt. hut realising carried 
the nrlee back to yesterday's close. The 
l.nak at New York had r.o material indu 
cnee on quotations here. C. V. K. even re
fusing to do anything but remain dull uadcr 
the Influence of a lôwer Wall-street. Tbe 
biusll Increase In the earnings of Tr mute 
rails last week, with the numerous threat- 
cuing suits, mad» sentiment more strongly 
bearish on this stock. Aa offering of 25 
shares brought only WO. with the hid pri.-c 
dropped % lower for a further quantity. 
General Electric continued to be unloaded 
at over a point below yesterday, and 5 
points below the recent high. Tbe some 
class ft buying aa occurred yesterday car
ried Commerce and Dominion higher In the 
bank list.

cxlngtoa, sfl 
loodstock.
► c„ year. $ |
p5; Drow- f
: n Dawn
Ibr.h., a , |
F 200. Alj- 
I imported 
p the sale

STOCK BROKKRfe «TO.H2
112

WE WILL BUYm Lending Wheat Merkels.
165 1(0 104%

TOO'/i 106% i(lil% 

iii5% iô-i ÎÔ5

Dee. May. 
..118% 111%
..118% U»%
..117 11»%

113%

107 Colonial Investment A Lean 
Dominion Permanent been

Correspondence invited.
PARKER « xrî^orlA St;. Torottt#.

New York .. 
Detroit .. 
Toledo 
81. Louis .. . 
DiilulU .... 
Minneapolis .

107 54%

.110%
.114% 116%
.112% 115%

61616161
16% 16% 
60% 60% 
31% 31% 
03% 03% 
02% 03 
66 66% 

167% 167% 
353 123%
81% 81% 

11X7% 107% 
110 110%

17 17%
70 70%
32% 32% ™""EvsF,E70 ed7»

roprietors 
prevailing v 
ferle road- 
[oO: single 

to 16.1 
hairs and 
fi*. $400 to 

1200 lbs., 
and ex- 

. $140 to 
1750 lb.*., 

•vmi-hami 
e second- Î

t'hlcaeo Gossip.
Marshall. Hpader A Co. wired J. (1. Bea 

ty. King Edward Hotel, at tbe close of the 
market today:

Wheat- May and July lost and recover- 
December watt heavy and

04%1(4
93

67% 67% 
16761 168 
128% 124

107% 107% 
111% 1U 
213% 2131 
02% 02 
33% 33%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
<1tu6565

jmAWurïs,.î«8
straw, 20 limds of apples, and potatoes, 
with fslr deliveries of dreswd hoys.

Wheat—Nine hundred busbela sold ns 
follows: White. 4(H> bushels at Ooe to fl.ic.

300 huahels, at 00c to $1.04, goose, -06 
bushels at 88e to 80c. .... .

Harley—Three thou amid bushels sold at
^Oa'ts-Î*Fifteen hundred bushels sold at

35Ilar-3TUIrty loads sold at $9 to $10 for 

timothy, and $7 to $8 for clover and mixed

Straw—Three loads sheaf sold at $11 per 
ton, aud two loads loose at $7 per ton.

Hoçs—Priees were firmer, at

6ffVs «8 6o»,i 98
V. iu7% :

ed u cent.
a cent lower. Tbe longs of yesterday wore 
in a burry' to realize profita early on 
the Inglia rust scare- ami had lost sonic 
of tbclr [Hiwer, A partial confirmation 
suiting rust bad life some |»o(rt», 
however, nxclved by RmitohaH's agent.
Llverjioul seemed skeptical as to damage 

and market there 
«'losixl %c higher. Valentine sold ou bulge.
There was the usual report of dam
age from the southwest, and more 
warnings from the sdme section# that 
crop# are giving out.

Corn—The big movement continues to af
fect sentiment. Primary receipts were 
over m million bushels again. Better grad- 
h{9 assists in the process of abort sell
ing. Notwithstanding liberal receipts, 
local stocks show no gains for the week.

Oats - Market ■ ruled n trifle lower. The 
main factor is the absence of purebas-. 
iug power. Otherwise, the elevator in
terests are inclined to await better prices.

Provisions—Situation Is unchanged, be
ing still controlled by the heavy run of 
hogs. Prices dropped five eeutec

Enuis A Stoppant wired to
Mitchell, 21 Melinda street:

Wheat—There has been a halt lu the ad
vance in wheat to-day, but not much re
action from yesterday a « losing prices. The 
feeling has been that Liverpool aud other 
foreign markets should have responded 
more fully to our advance of yesterday, 
or to the Argentine news, of rust. Instead 
Liverpool expresses unbelief in rust dam
age, and closed at pavtleally no advance 
over yesterday. . The professional specula 
tors have also calculated that after three 
day#* of , eon tin nous advance a backset, wàk 
due, and the}' have been working for *-oue.
The large flour sales reported at Minne
apolis. and the fact that mills there aud 
at. Milwaukee continue to run, has help
ed the sentiment some. Trade iutlucm® 
here shows Improvement in flour. Argen
tine cables have generally been as■ sensa
tional to-day us yesterday, early ones re
porting rust and rain damage, and later Mnssey-Harris, Dominion Permanent I»*n, 
ones saying weather better and crop colnuial Investment A Loan, Hoveretgo 
large, flight ruin# part of Ohio Valley. Bank. É. W. Glllet, Mexican Light & Pow 
The Missouri crop report for December cr. Tmuglas-Lacey. A. L. Wlsuer and an 
shows another short crop prospect tbe,re. stocks that have a market anywhere.
We think wheat has hud u healthy break, j ..... . >
and If bought around to-morrow's opening | W S LU otuU
PXS,,W:>,r,n1,^.V;nt^;flnn 6s, „„ J 10 I'hsoman 

liquida lion liy long*. Uqei'lvlng Uouace llendrrwm ««oil"- Pv”. Û ,-orn L'ron-
hive »old May, and Va tiered long» ConaoUdated OM»r «00J 
have sold Dééeml-er and Miry:' Dewmlier 'tr ,,l etf„1', Vninre»» Gold -"«<■• lino 
premium 1» rapidly dl*q. pea ring. The fl’nlri^llilrt IIIddenForl.ine, He;
^ke^rt-n' —! 10*DoîuInlon^Pernianeat Loan

present ' price* and liquidation is about MORRIS R, BRYANT

Oats—There was a narrow market 84 St FriflCftls Xavier St.. Mwitreal

In oats, with prices lower and liquidation 
in evidence.

Provisions - Selling of provisions was by 
ou-e of the leading longs, and counted 
against prices.

Represented In Os*Ad* byp. The coalers held very well, as also 
Gould shares and the trunk lilies, but 

stocks which have rcceuVy been marked 
for t 
sure,

tines
the 1107 SPADER & PERKINS212 212

1 favor were under selling prvs- 
consequeut eflfvct.

L. & Nl and U. P. wore raLher « onsplcu- 
ous in this direction. Dtimig the lust 
hour the entire Hat ls*«,ume soft, and a 
rather free liquidation «et In. I^ondon 
reported to have sold ou balauci-, but ar
bitrage trading was not so active.

Tbe disturbance in the security list to
day might easily be followed by some fur
ther loss In quoted value# without si seri
ons Invasion of the market's tone, live» 
at this writing there is abundnnr evidence 
of an active interest In ihe trading, and 
public confidence Is so great that stipp irL 
would almost surely be forthcoming on a 
moderate recession In values.

There is no change to these noted in 
any of those conditions which really gov
ern the market, and If, In some direc
tions, speculation has gone iieyond full 
present justification, this i« a feature which 
can be r*»medled. aud is, perhaps being 
remedied by reaction and liquidation.

The president’s message should be read 
as much in the light of what wa# omitted 
as by suggestions for legislation required. 
For one thing, he is silent on the tariff, 
and dealsfouly on broad constitutional lines 
with the greater problem of interstate 
relations.

As a state paper. It occupies such high 
grounds as to be above the thought of in
terference in any direction with the wel
fare of our great corporate institutions.

The market must be judged now. as re- 
enUure distrlbu-

92% 92 V,
a»!4

45% 45%

péctol
with

114315

4646 red.1«S Members

SISÆS'foBfB’SJ^SE&V0*
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
os the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel,
J. Q. BEATY*

188.. 189% 190
1,485,600. lu Mouth America.

iver? aiv! 
pid young 
it the Rc*

550
75too7«i

109%
124%

109 Cotton Market*.
Marshall. Spader A C’o. (J. G. Bfsty)* 

King Edward Hotel, rejmrt the following 
fluctuations on tbe New York Cotton Ex
change to-day :

Dec...........................
Jan.............................
March .......
May

128%
120120
150150hiumeroua 

ms are all 
k ciêorge. 
h-tion 
lioine tbe
the most 

hualitj* ha 
lirray has 
|«t Murray 
immediate 
huple sent

Dl*o ^i>e<'tR
[. and ' are
riving sea-

Manager

Hamilton 0«ce : 89 Et. James Et. 8.
7070 Dressed^

^Gtorge* ‘rudUy "l tougbt 150 dressed hogs 

at $6.75 to $7 per cwt.
Prices for apple# and potatoes we/e un

changed. ,, , x
11. II. Bird. 83 St. Lawrewe Market, re

ceived a (sir load of poultry for the local 
trade coimmilng 1800 turkeys, 900 geese 
and 300 ducks. ,

‘ Grain-
Wheat, white, hush 
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wbeut, goose, bush 
Beane, bueh .... ..
Barley, bueb................
oat», bush.....................
Itye. bush .....................
Teas, bueh...................
Buck wheat, bush 

Seed.—
Alalkc, No. 1, bush...........$6 25 to $6 75
Alsike, N<* 2 bush......5 06 5 50
Alslke. No. 3. bush....4 0b 4 50
Bed, choice No. 1, bush. 6 25 6 60
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 1 25

Hay end Straw- 
liny, per ion..,..
Straw, pee ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 0U 

Fralt. and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bug .
Cabbage, per do*...
Cabbage, red, eaffh 
Beets, per pek .
Cauliflower, per 
Carrots, red ....
Celery, per basket 
Onions, per bag ...

I'oaltry—
Spring ebbtens. per lb.$0 00 to $0 11 
Chickens, lost .year’s, lb. 0 07 t> 06

0 16 
o 12 
V 11

121121 Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50
. 7.50 7.76 7.50 7.59
. 7.73 7.87 7.73 7.73

................................  7.87 7.08 7.82 7.82
Cotton spot dosed quiet. 10 points lower. 

Middling Uplands, 8.00; middling Gulf, 8.2o. 
No sales.

185185at • • •
121■ Kmils A Steppanl, 21 McHuda-vtreet, re

port the close at New York : Northern Se
curities. 122% bid. 123 asked: Maekay. 
common, .30 bid, 30% asked: .Msoka.v. pre
ferred, 74 bid, 74% asked; Dominion Steel, 
closed 10; Lake Superior, 8% bid. 0% 
asked: do., preferred, 17% asked, 17 bid.

HERON & CO.121
ns10008
9595

s7<5komaI:FI».^&
16 King Bt. W. PhonajiajPjg

100300

322122
190180 J. L.Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired 3. G. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

A further deellne In Liverpool this morn- 
for that market.

Lank of Commerce. 51Morning snleu: 
at 160%, 2 at 161, 50 at 160%; Dominion 
Lank, 20 at 248%. 3 ut 24S, 40 at 248%. 7, 
20 3o at 248; Mackay, .common. 160 at 38%. 
lis) at 30%: Northern Navigation, 20 ill ISO; 
Cun. Gen. Hiectrle, 25 at 173. 25 at 172%, 
n at 173. 25 at 172%. 125 at 172%. 50 at 173. 
25 at 174: Sno Paulo, 30 at 105%, 25 at

..$0 95 to $1 02
Ke|S)rted on good authority Louisville 

will lease Chattanooga on à 7 per cent, 
guarantee, and will be Itself leased on a 7 
per cent, guarantee by Atlantic Coast.

Understood United States Steel timings 
for this quarter will excuicd $20,006,000.

...
Bnliroads will make no Important eon- 

cesfious in steel ^freight rates.

Stocks plentiful In loan crowd. ■

floanelng to pay off bark divi
dends on Leather.^ preferred.

fined prospects to.- it dividend on Corn 
Piodncts, common. In "1005.

Reventy-sir roads, for Oetolier, show ay- 
nct Increase of 10.49 per cent.

...
Nineteen roads, for fourth week of No

vember. show average gross Inereaso of 
20.80 per cent.

1 046 90
a— n g— if you have- money to invest.
I* KKC write or cell for the resdict,.

Matiagor. Maio 31*90

1 00
0 89 

1 10 
0 M 
0 85%

i) 88
1 00Ing to now low level* 

forced a break from 10 to 20 point# here 
during the early trading.

This was caught up. however, b.v a cov
ering movement, and some buying by spin
ner#, In a way to make the market active 
and caused an advance which averaged 
about five points over last night’s close 
before support failed and the market sag
ged back to a lower level.

Then* is nothing yet definite In the trad
ing. and the campaign seem# to have ter
minated for a time at a level which forbids 
a broad market for the long account, and 
has no temptation for operators looking for 
a" decline. ... .... .

So little 1# known of the workl # attitude 
under existing condition# that trader# pre
fer to await developments before taking a 
strong position on either side.

48
:t5

1851 80106*4, luo at 105%, 50 at 106%, 
Detroit, 25 at 70%: No vu Seo

ir 5%. 25 at 
25 at«106*4: 
tin Coal, 175 at 68%. 25 at (&%. 75 at.

5o at 60. 75 at 69%. 5 at 08%; Cool. 
50 at 64*4 : Canada Landed, 10 at HO; 
Canada Permanent. 50. at 124*4: London 
and Canada, 14 at 100.

Afternoon sales: Commerce. 20 at 162; 
Merchants’, 20 at 161%; O. V. it.. 3 at 
184, 25 at l^W; General Eleclrb*, 10 at 
173: Mackay, luV h*. ;$!>%. 75 nt :»»•/*; 1o.. 
prvf.. 25 at 74%: Toroilt > Railway. 25 at 
305; So a Paulo, *100 at 105%. 10 at 105%; 
N. S. Steel. 25 nt 6R*/,, 25 at 08%. 25 at 
68. 10 at 68%; Ixmdon and Canadian. 96 
nt loO; Steel bonds, FSOOO at 80; l>oiiilni«>n 
Bank. 40 at 249.

70

S F. H. THOMPSON & CO..ccntly, by its Jibnity to 
tlon of securities freejy. It must not 1** 
expected Ithat after seven months of enn- 
tiuned strength and advancing values, 
securities will not change bauds more free
ly than when quoted #v far beneath their 
present raogeJOne feotun* of to-day’s new# 
should rent in the mind* of all who are 
considering railroad earning#. We refer to 
the statement of October earning* of the 
New York Central Railway, which con
stituted g roe# figures nearly equal In their 
Increase to the entire five months ending 
Nov. 1. It 1# quite manifest that, in this» 
direction, the railroad list Is yet to re
ceive its greatest stimulus.

Ennis A Stoppa ni wired to J. I>. Mitchell, Montreal, Dee 
21 Melinda street, to-day: day :

'flic market to-day bas lteen weaker ^ p p 
than for some time past. The rally which -p0ie(j0 
followed publication of the president’s men- M0ntreaV Railway

sarsaarsss! s i£?s&£ESFgwun "S ;

aoi.K- of which was precipitated by elate- U”ml° 8toel " 
men is of :i prominent Boston operator. The •••••••
extra dividend of <5 jkt share declared ■*’»*• 1 «7 
by Lackawanna directors was taken ns tlie uicueiteu . 
flna' new# aiinouncemviit for the time be- 2:?, L., & 1
ing. with reference to anthracite coal is- Hell Iclephono
sues. Recent st»?culatioii has t»vcn so much Nova encotla...............
in direction of specialties that leading’ 1 Dominion Coal ...............
stocks have suffered diminution of buying Dominion Steel bouda 
power. <and ond-of-the-year profit-taking Northwest Laz*4 pref. 
set-in# to have l»cen a considerable factor. Quebec Bank ...
There was some concentra tod buying of Montreal Bank ..
Erie, 1st pref., and attention I# called tu I M. S. M. prvf. ..
the fact ithat. with general shipments in ' (’ouimufr-e ...............
earnings of coal-carrying roads, flic «1ivl-| Tloubclaga-...............
fiend# on this stock are reasonably assured. Mackay common t
There was no outside event widen could | do. pref...................
bo held «accountable for general weaknefl?! ; Molsous....................
displayed to-day. and we think th<* indlvy : Unloo Bank..........
of buying on fair recessions will again Merchants’ .............
prove a profitable one. There an* several Dominion Cotton
Important -venta to Mert Ih.-ir Infliivn-e Morulng M,,.K: steel pref., 25 at 52%, Id „
l,efore the bullish feature» of the situation (j5 at r>4. Sj„ulr,.j,| Hallway. 00 at llrmUyo. F ranee. Dee. M. Deroulede
are Ihnroly eitlustH on.I the»' will lto vl7% *60 at n17v-, at 217;-I-ower, 20 at and M j.ureF, the Soelallat leader In the
hTtS}ci0ZVt<& ÎÆ ramp,to,,: .1 « ? ft Franeh Chamber of DepuHee, fought a due,

The stork market ttMay eaperieiiced the , |.„,.|n,.’ Kallwav. 75 at 134. with pistols here this morning. The ex- rggs. oew-lald, dox
most pronounced reaction, that It lia» had i- M4,' Montreal Kullivav new 86 at change of shots had uo result. ,hfor acme time. 1» the early dealing» Ihe /^"Ve'troU S? Sri» »Tt 79% 75 at The challenge grew out ef the Jgltat on ”ïï%.Arrb

sffuasnr.a tars ss StSCSKK. «>S iStts&S«serasetn g»çft....
i » tor. followed by heavy celling at the 3 t-ommeree, 10, 1 at M £ | L- eiehanged at 2S parcs. C ™ï‘2*’onra«i onii ‘ «re for choice oualtr

SB at .‘St: rasrs? ss «. s»ss 5^S€yLS>rtussK4 Suva jazjraaurJress:
extensive. AmulgaimiL-1 Topper again led Halifax Hallway, 28,.a. 1 :1,1 t®#' rl/JJl' ?? r“o,wnment allowed M Deroulede, who was 
the deellne and sold down four points from at 106; Steel bouda $2060 at 79% $10000 at | ('0\erniaent « •. . t)>r
last night's -lose, rallying only fraction- juy4. „„ ,, M" etlle T,,!/ M Jaurèsally. There was no news to account for Afternoon sales : C.I'.Il. oO at 13,1%, -.», ,1 ranee an 1 m ... wer, nroml-
Ilie decline, but a bear point wa» made of n- 133%; Montreal Hallway, o at -17; The "J . ,.hamber of deputies
that part of Ihe president's message which -J'w| u ('ll,v, 100 at 106%; Toe I pref., J nt rent members of th___________' p
advovaled enlarging the I powers of the In- jj<j. Detroit Hallway, 100 at 70%, 50 at
"lev slate commerce commission .and glv- TntL- Toronto Hallway, 2 at 106; N.6. 6tee1,
Ing them til- right to Av rale-, which a[ U;|; steel. 200, 100 at 10%, 100 at 19,
could only be changed by an appeal to tbe ^ n( Ulj ■_% at |»%; stis-l pref.. 50, 25. 25
courts. It Is probable, however, that this t at Bkbelteu, 25 at 61%:
was hut a pretext, and that 'be re.il reason Montre*i Fewer. 50 at 81%; Montreal, 3 at 
was that a reaction was due after the pro- .,yi. , Donrle, $|O,0Un, $5000 at 79%,
longed advance which th- mark-1 has had. ' , 7a« *uu,00t) at 80.' $23,000, $6000,
The close was not far frmi Ihe lowest. ^ 
with heavy selling for both neemints In 

The bears are confidently pre-

30 Kin* Street East,

STOCK BHOHCHS 

PRIVATE WIRES. «6 PHONE M 16

Talk of
EN.

.$7 00 to $10 00 

. 11»)m I W LL BUY
«race

...$1 00 to $2 50 

.. 0 70 0 85 
0 40 
0 10

0 25
. 0 06 
. 0 10 
. 0 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 1 15

Montreal Stock*.
. e.—posing

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Nyw York metal «market-Copper market, 

quiet and unchanged; lake, 14%e tv 15%c; 
electric, Uiic to 16c; casUugs, 14%c to 
14A4V.

Butte, Mont.—It i8 reported that A. C. 
p, has bought the India Quern Copper 
property in Beaverhold County, joneintlng 
of three claims, for $125,000.

* * •
The bank# lo*t $2.497,000 in their opa- 

raticu# with the subftreasury yesterday. 
Since Friday tbe i banka lost net $2,380,0<J0 
to tbe sub-treasury. ^ ^

bub-treasury is creditor at the clearing 
house this morning for $138,ÏVL

• • •
In connection with auy proposed read

justment plan of the U. S. Leather Co., 
there is now in the treasury of the com
patir *10.000,000 ‘of Pennsylvania Lumber 
lipnîl». representing timber and brake land* 
of th<* U. 8. Leather Ço., which wetr orb 
ciniiIiv acqulreil bj' an issue of )8l,KiO,0,.i0 
of leather capital stock, ^4,000,00f> each of 
common and preferred.

» • *
In spite of the announ .-cment t.f tie 

Fb;aU failure, tbe market acted rather well 
in the first hour. Advances lu specialties 
xverc continued, aud there was uo ato- k 
prosing in active ralln>a«l list. T va dev# 
had ex)>ccted more hesitation, and were 
rather ln«diued to cover shorto. Erie, 1st 
pi ef.. sold at the highest quotations since 
recTganization. Loulsvl'le acted rather 
well, but was noticeably less active; lx»st 
aud most probable story of It seem* to be 
a guurautoe on la 7 per cent, basis by At
lantic Coast

• e *
doe of the rumors current was that B. 

A O. would be advanced at declaration fol
lowing announcement of Reading Co. divi
dend, expected in January.—Dow .Tone#.

quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.
.. 133% 133%

dox, 0 75 
0 35 
0 40

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish tbe following 
quotations for unlisted stocks :24 22

1 30217 216 Asked. Bid.
.. 135.00 125.001<*T Sovereign Bank .......... ..

Colonial Invest. A Loan
City Dnlrr Co........... ....
Toronto Roller Bearing 
Aurora Extension 
Homefltake Extension .. 
Dnperlal Steel Wire ... 
Osage Oil 
San David 
Sterling Aurora Extension
V. C. Oil ......................................
National Port. Cement...
V. C. Refinery .........................
Vlznaga 
Aurora

B>7 106 8.00[\Z Farmer* 
ISO make a

Lifts. HOP- 

r SCALES, 
Lcales tlone 
Lb© asking

U takes is

79% 79*4-
39%, 18#

106% 106% 
61 % 
81%

90.00
... 575.fK>

.
. 0 33 
. o lu 
. 0 00

Turkeys, per lb..
Ducks, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ....

Dairy Produce*»
Butter, lb. roll* ............... p) 20 to fO 25
Eggs, new laid, duz... 0 4u 

fresh Meat»-
Beef, forequarters, cwt .f4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 60
Mutton, light, cwt............. 5 50 0 60
Spring lambs, d’a'd. cwt. 0 50 7 50
Veals, carcase, each ... 6 50 .8 5*1
Dressed bogs, cwt............. 6 75 7 00

38 ,06.08
.15 vr

10.00 
.15
.06% .04
.07 .04%
.06 .04%

20.00

82
Extension16M 150 0 45

Stocklgp68%, 68%
«3%

,0810LIMITED, .03 .07 Aurora Oon....... .
Aurora Ext, ....
AlraoFower ...
Vlanaga............. . • -

$100.00 BUTS lOOO Shares. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE comp AMT 
Spectator Bid*................Hamilton. Ont

Consolidated . 
Mexican Ex. A Dev.. 
Alaska Oil A Mines...

.10.14 •>*:New York Grain and Prod nee.
New York, Dec. 6.—Receipt*. 44.724 bar 

rels; exports, KH8 barrels; sales. 7500 paek- 
nges; firm and nominally higher: whiter 
patents. $5.50 to $5.90; winter straight*. 
$5.25 to $5.45; Minnesota patent. $5.85 to 
$6.15; winter extras, $3.65 to $4.30; Min
nesota bakers', $4.40 to $4.75; winter low 
grades. $3.45 to $4.10. Rye flour quiet; 
fair to good. $4.50 to $4.75; choice to fancy. 
$4.73 to $5. Buckwheat flour easy; per 100 
pounds, $2.10 to $2.20.

Cprnmeal—Irregular; yellow
$1.25 to $1.25: city. $1.24 to $1.26; kiln- 
dried, $2.90 to $5.10. Rye -Nominal.

Barley- Steady; feetllng, 44%c, e.I.f.. New 
York; malting. 45<* to 52»*. e.I.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat - Receipts, 20.000 bushels; sales. 
5.3*XI,000 bushels futures; spot cosy: 
red. nominal, elevator: No. 2 red. $1.20%, 
f.o.b., afloat.; No. 1 nortbem. Dulutb,$L25%. 
f.o.b., aflfuit ; No. 1 hard. Manitoba. $1.08. 

| f.o.b.. afloat. Opening a trifle higher on 
ring, wheat yielded to disappointing

860 '■o. Can. } .03ion -02%

farm produce wholesale.39% ;»*%
74% 74%

219 218
135 
!«<»

ISDN COMES BACK TO FIGHT.
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag$*> 65 to $o ».*

8 *10 
5 75 
0 18 
0 17 
O 22

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. 7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 17 
Butter, tubs. lb..
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery.
Butlers, bakers' tub 

stored, doz ..

WE BUYFrench Government Allow* Exile to 
Settle Affair of Honor.OROHTO nt33

..................0 15
1b. rolls 0 20 
Itoxes.. O 20 

.. O 12 

.. O 21 

.. 0 35 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 12 

.. f» 118 

.. 0 08 

.. nm

.. 0 07

toron i;o

western.0 13md sold on
0 22
ft 37 
0 MS 
0 It 
O 09 
0 10 
0 10 
0 08

VBlTff Oil 
< OK MAH- 
line and we 
et report 
.-•nJ .ill ■Ce 

k'Uoipe^ bf

• AT FOLLOWING PRICES
Chicken., dreseed ...... JO cents p*r lh.
Chickens, live...................  8 .....................
Hens, drewed.................... •

No. 2

388
• ern Cattle 

SollftltW. These prices for choice quality. Write ercàll.rave
l.lv.rpool cables and denials of I be Argeu-

............................................ . „ line runt damage: rallied again by good
Price, revised dally by K. I. Tarter & .import at Chicago and a bullish stalemcnt 

To.. 80 East Front-strcfI, Wholesale Dealer of wor|d s .im-k., the market' Anally gave 
In Wool. Hides, Ta If and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Hide», No. 1 steers, In». ..80 00% to$....
Hides. No. 2 steer*. Ins... 0 06% ....
Vides. No. 1 Inspected... u HO ....
Hides. No. 2 inspected... 0 US ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 Jo ....
Lambskins......................
Wool, fleece, new clip
«ejections ...................... ..
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ....

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., limitedHides end Tsllow.
aybee ALFRED BOULT BEE, Manager.

36 end 38 Eselenede Cast.i .fewpb says: He is no wise man that 
will quit a certainty for au uncertainty. 
* great opportunity will be #ou»vJ on the loau. 
sblf- of tmlustrial picferr3d stocks, railroad 
fihorvh aud a numl»cr of *j.K*cialtics. F>ad- 
juetment of Ivcatbcr will put the*' sto^k^ 
liigbcr. Hold Rubber Goods aud Vcop’c’B 
f,ap. Smelter» again will be n feature. 
There is a strong pool lu Federal Mining. 
Taiwson advises investors to sell Copper. 
Kulin lx>cb factions are bullish on Pcnn- 
Fylvaiila, Baltimore A Ohi » and T’tifoii 
IVidflc. Specialties—Southern Railway, 
common, and Louisville and Nashville. 
‘ Hiildomeni" on curl) in being well boug’.it. 
Hoid Montana and Boston.

way under hear preagure and closed %«■ 
to net lower. May $1.14% to $1.15%, 
dosed $1.14%; July $1.64% to $1.65%. 
dosed $1.05; Dec. $1.18% to $1.in«/«, dosed 
$1.18%.

Corn—Receipts, 31,175 bushels: exports. 
586 bushels: sales. 50.6m bushels futures. 
144.000 bushels *r*nt.. Spot easy: N*>. 2, 
nominal, elevator, and 55c. f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 

17 2 vellow, 55c; No. 2 white. B5y«c. Option
market wcakeneil again to-day under lib
eral receipts, better grading and favorable 
weather conditions, «dosing %e to %<• net 
lower: May 50%c to 50%c, closed 50%c; 
De«-. 55%c to 55%e. <dosed 55%.'.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; Outs —Receipts. 61.500 bushels; «pet dull;
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs,. 84%e to «kij^c; 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at ' natural white. 30 to 32 lbs., to •««• ; 
I’orouto: 90 per cent, patents, lu buyeys’ clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 3<%c to .tit *c. 
bag*, east or middle freight, $4.4.5 to $4.50; Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good.
Manitoba bran, sacked, #19 per ton; shorts, $2.00. „„«n i,**
sacked. $21 per ton. in Toronto. Molasses-Steady: New Orlesns, open ket

tle. good to choice. 30c to 37c.
Tlg-lroii- Firm; northern, $16 to $17, 

southern; $15 to $17.50. n„
Copper—Quiet. $14.8i % to $lo.—». 
Lead-Quiet. $4.60 to $4.70.
Tin—Quiet : Straits. $29.25 

plates weak; spelter quiet; domestic. $.».7o

t0 rdf c!-^4* pot THo steady; No. 7 invoice, 

8%c; mild quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13«'.
Sugar— Raw firm: fair rcfinhig, 4Va» , cen

trifugal. 06 test »%e: molass,-s sugar firm; 
refined firm: No. 6 D.Oih*. No. 7 5e. No. 8 
4 90i* No. 9 4 85c. No. 10 4.80c. No, 11 4. « ", 
N;r 12 4.65c.- No. 13 4.60«.; confectioners 
A 5 30c; mould A. 5.90cj eut loaf. 6.LV. 
crushed. 6.15c: jiowdercd. 5.05c; granulated, 
5.45c; cubes,' 5.70c.

bn. W«)ste n 
Lion iv«%*»ae, 
h E x • 3SKC 
I». Toronto 
feme, abèep 
fcl and l>*r- 
I to -‘onslgto
l.in'l prompt | 
|r<-,p"ndftnft* | 
Mon BMik. 1 
ho Vsrk 7»7. |
p. MAYHEW, j

! BSTABLISnilD 1885
API'EAL FROM HEAVY J1DGMBNT.

ENNIS & STOPPANIThe Toronto Hotel To. yesterday ap- 
i s1 » led al ‘"isgoode Hall against a Juog- 
ment Sfcnr -d by W. A .1. Sloan tor *1.1.400. 
mol a dismissed tconnter-elalm. arising out 
of the dveomtliig eontrust for tlie King 
tldwaril Hotel.

Owing to a dispute. Sloan» were dis
missed and the Tiffany fo. of Stow, 1York 
unit John Kay. Sous & Co. siibstltnl-ul. 
Sloans w-ere successful 111 a suit for nroaoti 
of contract.___________

Four New CaMkri MlnUtwrs.
Washington. Dee. fi.—A large bitch of 

nominations were sent to the senate by thfl 
president to-day. mail y of them reeees an- 
Jmintipents. which Inrluded four cabinet 
positions, aa follows : ,

Attosoey-general—William H. Moody of 
Masaaihusett*.

VosUouster-genernl —Robert .7. Wynne or 
Pennsylvania. . ,

Secretary of the navy—Paul Morton of 
Illinois. , , , ...

Sneretarv of commerce and labor—' let or 
R. Metes If of Tallfortila._________

Hints to Pipe-Smoker*.
Alwava AH a pipe with a little hump 

in the centre of the bowl and light this. 
Ciet a good light, but have It all con
centrated In the middle. Try thin wltn 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobaceo, 
and you will find It works well.

.... 1 00 1 lo
0 ■£! 38 Broad-street. New York.

DOMINION COAL 
DOMINION STEEL 
ORAN BY 8MKLTER ton and Plnls- 
CONS. LAKE BVPE’R delphis office».

O 16 
0 13
0 04%

14 Bought snd Sold 
through our Bos-

GRAIN AND PRODLCB.prnrmw.
dieting that they will be able to «airy the 

It 1« tb • first time that

London Stock*.
Dec., 5. Dec. 0. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
87%
88 1 16

91% 9<»%
106% 
51%

decline farther, 
they have had any pronounced success for 
a long w’hllc.

The activity and strength !n tlie Lri? 
issues to-day convinced many that Hit* long 
expected movement in these sto*-!*»» b;i«l 
started, ajnl that, while there imiy be or 
iftslonal halts, the trend will be to .a higln r 
level for 'them. It is argu«?d that the 1st 
preferred is selling at least 15 point* too 
low. and that as a 4 per cent dlvidend- 
l-aycr, the slock should l»c gelling nearer to 
bn than to 8i>. I’he «•oiitmued good buying 
of Southern Railway is attracting nitfch 
attention, and It was stimulât?d this tno’*:*- 
iug by the report that a lease of the Louis
ville and Nashville and (’hattuuoog.1 by 
the Atlantic «’oast Liu ; contemplated 
on a guanuit«*«id 7 p<*r ••eut. basis for both 
stocks. There bus liecn «prite -i little sell
ing of tlie Steel stocks. Hpcclally of th<* 
rieferrnl. between *>:? and :*4. but fIn? buy
ing. while not conspicuous, bns l>v«-u stif 
fif-lnt to absorb nil off--rings, and another 
upward movement in those stocks h anti
cipated.—Town Topics.

Controls, money, x-int.... *8 
t'onsolB. amount, x-lnt... 88 3*16
At«-blson ............................
do. pref........................................

t’bcsapcake A Ohio .................... >1%
Anaconda ............................
Baltimore «V Ohio ....... 1(C%
Denver & Ul«> Grande ... 34%
« biciigo Gt. Western .... 25«,
T. Y. It............................................... J®]?

Frit ..................................   Hi*
do. 1st pref. ... ..........................  l’Ç»
do. 2nd pi-cf..............................

Isinlsvllle & Nashvllb-.'. ..l-d'/i

: :«%
. 78%
. 115%
.141%
. 71%
. 45%
. 11%
. 45%
. 41%
.

. os*i 

. 24%
. 48 % 
.118%
. 97%
. :«:%
. »7%

mmlsslon
lesman. j. 1. MITCHELL MANAGER.

TtrnliOllln: - AiNimMAIn
Long DilUace Telephone, M,iu^ 458

Railway Karnlngs.
Southern Hallway, fourth week, inor-vee 

T1."fi.21(l gro»». month. In-reane f3d4.087.
Texas A Vnelfle. Tourth week N»v. In. 

m-w $14.000: month. Inereew $69.222: 
from .Inn. T. Im-rrato- $ 110.510.

Tininlh South Shore, fourth week Nov.. 
Im-rense $19.217: mon Hi. loereaae $-.8,111; 
from ,?uly 1. -Jeerenae $:«1.10I5.

Thleaeo Terminal Transb r, fourth we-U 
Nev.. dei-ren».- f.-iflU’: month, leeraneo $10,- 
841 : from Jnlv 1. iloerease $40.790.

I'ntnrb. A vv»*|em. Oetolier. report net 
Ine-euse $103.370: four months, net Increase 
Si's*. 31(5.

Missouri Oa.-ille op rltltv.-. four! *1 
Vovt-mlter in..reuse $127.000: from .Tan 1, 
inerenve S3.'L'l.4lîS

.(■ N.. fonrih week

fourth week Nov.. Inerease $11.-

ders
>cke rs •
ccielty

5%
• 103% 

34% 
25% 

137%

41% 
77 % 
59% 

140% 
1(52% 
35%

Wheat—Red aud white are worth lt.no 
to $1.01, middle freight; spring, B*c, mblille 
freight: goose. 87e; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
$1.11, grinding lu transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.06.

and 4557-
znmeats toli- 

AddrW-
Cattle

fair lu good. 9,- t<« »%e.; do., poor, 8c to 
8%e: skints, 3%« to 9%«.

Legs - Strong; receipts, 11,91-. state. 
Pennsylvania and m-afby, faimy 
levied, while extra 38c t<* 10c; tie..
eiiob-e. 250 to 37vj; mixed extra fancy, 
to :'4k". western. Auest eelet-teil. 32-', do., 

Itest. 30e to 81c; southerns, -2c

to $29.50:IHtltern 
darxet

Oats—Oats are quoted at -32c, high 
frrtghts, and 32%e for No. 1 east.

Torn—American, new. 53c to 54c for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

-Peas. 88c, high freight, for mlll-

REE 55ti
Illinois «*eiitrul .. 
Kansas A Texas . 
Norfolk A Western 
do. pref. .

New York
Poiins.vlvnnla...........
Ontario & Western
Reading .........................

1st pref................
do. 2nd pref............

Konlhern Parlflc ... 
Southern Bultway .
do. pref.........................

Wabash common ..
do. pref.........................

I'nlon Paelflc .....
do. pref......................

United Stales Steel 
do. pref.......................‘

ision
to 30e; retrlgiTHlors, 2(8- to 22%e.-H

93% PeaiSolicited.
Lrn Msrltei

[ronto Juno

Centrai 144■ 1i«g. London Ho» l»rlcr*.
Friers for live hugs for Tbursrioy mvrm

SSit'A-WSM
for lighter aud heavier hogs.

71%
45%

Nov.. Inereaset,.
flye__Quoted at about 73c to 76c, outside.

Buckwheat, 35c, eastern freights.

Rr,n_City mills sell bran it $18 ahd 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 4ti^No. 3 at 43c.

Oatm»*!—At $4.50 In lings and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lois, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 35c higher.

$171.482.
Texas. 42Now Ynrk. Dec. 6.—-The suspension waHl 

r.nnounciMl on the New York Stock Lx- 
rhangc today .if .Tos,;ph Donnab. It was 
»aM the liabilities are not !argr-.

♦ e •
New Y'ork. De^. 6. - The dire tor.» ->f tb" 

Delaware. Lnekawnnnn nu«l Western Rail- 
re,-ni have declared an extra «Ifvlriom! of 
$10. frhe dividend Is $5 in vosh on rncli 
•hare of $50 yiar vsive.

• s *
Philadelphia. Dee. 6.- A violon» break 

o«furred to-day in tlie l^diicb x'ual A Na
vigation f'ompany stork, followhiir the sud 
den r-nding of uf'goti.at.Iojis for th<* sale of 
the company to the »w York, N**w Haven. 
A Hartford Railroad Company, 
which closed yesterday at 124. opened to
day at 121. was offered <lown to 115 in the 
first five minutes, and finally to 108% just 
before noon.

3 46%
42%
OKU

(158. .1...
1,1 verponl Grain and Produce.

Tlvermto! Dee. 8. -Wheal - Spot. n»m- Inli: future,, dull: Dm-.. 7s 2%d; March,

Torn-SpnLflrni ; ^American mixed, 4*10d:

fl Bnfton - I'nioberlnnd cut. easy, 4"s: long 
clear mlddfes. light, steady. 43s: long 
clear middles, heavy, steady. 42s Od.

t^rd—Vrlme western. In tierces, quiet ; 
f*d; American refined, in pails, quiet, 

36« 3d.
Turpentine spirits Arm. 39s.

ERSON Fore ton Kxohnnge,
A. J. Gln-zcbr «ok. Trader** Rank Build- 

Inc (tel. ifKtn. to «lav reports exchange 
retry as'follows:

:w SIR PERCY PROMOTED.tened»-» New Governor.
Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Hon. R. XV. Scott re

ceived tf telegram from the Allan Line 
people to-day. stating that they ex
pect the Parisian with Earl Grey on 
hoard will be late in arriving at Hall 
fax. It will be nearly a day late In 
leaving Liverpool. The swearing In 
ceremony in that case may be deferred 
until Saturday.

99 %
:bn or 24

flervlres of Canadian «■ Boer War
Iteeognlard.

London. Dee. «.—Sir lidouard Perry Gir- 
ouard has been gazetted lieutenant-colonel. 
He held the local rank <>f licutanaohcolouel 
while commissioner of railroads In the 
Transvaal and Orange River Colony, but 
I oat It when be recently vacated tbe post 
l ei. Olrouard"* advancement la regarded 
aa being a further recognition by the borne 
government of his great services during the 

lie was born lu Canada.

Guelph Winter Fuir.
Until Dec. 9; inclusive, there will be 

a rate of sirigle fare for the round trip 
from Toronto to Guelph via Canadian 
Pacific. Tickets good returning until 
Dee. 12. Single fare rate is one dollar 
and fifty nuts. Trains leave Toronto 
Union Station at.* a.m., 4.16 putn. and 
6.20 p.m. This Is a good chance to visit 
the. Provincial Winter Fair. All Cana
dian Pacific offices eân tsmie tickets.

GaHbaldl Dying.
Home. Dec. 6.—General Rlcclotil Gari

baldi • the lust surviving ton of th- Italian 
hero’and hta first-wife. Anita. Is dylajr 
from nephritis.

47% 
118% ' 
97% 
33% 
96%

I
he: wees Baek" 
buyer. Sellars 

par
Cannier.

1-8 to l-l 
pur 1-8 to 1-4 

81318 911* to 9 3-18
9 7-16 9 11-18 to 9 13-1$ 

Mn-16 913-19 to ff 15-15

Toronto,
ronto June» N.Y. Fund... mr 

Menfl Fund, Tic m, 
M4»y«ei«ht . S 25-32 
Demand 8IS.. 9 3-8 
Cable Trane.. 9 1-2

‘onto, Klo# ,

hlTn Î
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (.1. G. Ucityi. 
King Edward Hotel, received the following 
lluctuatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat—

New York Stocke.
— Rates Iri New York- 

Actual. Marshall. Spader At Co. (.1. ti. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

Posted.
Sterling, demand ...I 486.501487’ ; lo ... 
Sterling. 159 day. ...i 483851181 Lj to ...

TUe stc-k.
Now York Dairy Markets.

6.-Butter—Strong; 4e-
Open. High. Low. Close.

May..................... 113
Dec..............................111% 111% 110% 110%
July ..~T.. . 100% 100% 99% 100%

Corn—

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.alesmam
114 112% 113% New York, Dee. 

ceint». 9169: street price, extra creamery, 
"7c to 27%e: official prides, . rcamery, com
mon to extra. 17 lo 27c; held, common to 
extra, 19c to 24e; state dairy, common to 
extra 15c lo 25cf renovated, common to 
extra. 13c to 20c; «estera factory, com
mon to choice, 13c lo 17c: western ImlU- 
tion creamery, common to choice, 15%c to 
30c.

Open. High. I»>w. Close.

50 50% tfl " 49%
76 V, 77% 75% 78%

. 81% 82 79 % 80'.:,

Price of Silver.
liar silver In London. 27%d per ex'. 
Bar silver In New York, 59%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4Si'.

Ladles» Favorite, 
fee*. Is the only safe, reltabls 
BtsjM regulator on which woman 
M can depend “In the houl) 

and time of need."
\ Prepared In two degrees of 

Sr Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
1 No. 1.—For ordinary cases

r la by far the beat dollar 
-v medicine known.

No. 3—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—-three dollars per pox.

LaiMe#-*»k your druggist for Cook a 
Cotton Root ©ompooad. Take no other 
as all nills. mixtures and Imitations are dangerous* No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and
sartiiSA.*1uœrevï ’.Y.S

jvc. l and No. 5 are sold in alt Toronto; 
drug ctoree. 185

'sr«kAYa* 1 Boer war.Hocking Valley 
Chesapeake ..
Norfolk .............
Heading.............
do. 1st pref. 
do 2nd pref. ..

o. & w...............
Eric ............... .. ■
do. 1st prvf.

• I . " -■!' — j do. 2nd pref.
_ N. Y. ('. ...........

TO prove to yon that Dr. 1 i»en„ rentrai 
Chase's Ointment is a certain n t o ... 
and absolute cure for each . , j 
and every form of itching, .

». ««««JWsattifflfKte K V: ' • • sssa««aw-ÆSÆS'i S ft ?

get your money back if not cured. SOc » box. at Marie .
all dealers or EnvxNSON.BaTES k. Co., Toronto ^ ,-ef.

<Jf>. rouvert.- ... 114% 114*i 113% !!•>%

i Oh Well Street.
Marshall, Biwid^r A Co. wlrr.l T. G. Beaty 

FRln>r Edward Ilotrl), nt the eloro of the 
market today :

A very iirregular market followed some 
rnriy strenglli. wIiMi was «iisplnyed mnIn
ly In spei ialtlrs. It be«*iime evident during 
♦ no morning that :prossur* o,i roppor wa:4 
being exerted, and in eoiijunellnn with 
what was bvli^ved to be luouluulatlon in 
i.thor directbms, «-aused *measlncs«t among 
eornmlsblon bouse traders.

The preitidcnfs message was taken In :t 
most friendly spirit by operators, aud hls 
position as therein expressed wa* not re
garded hr any degree out of line with the 
eetinfry’s requirements, and in no sense a 
disturber of stability in values.

The market Deranv a*-t|ve :»nd higher 
during the early afternoon, but yleble-1. ns 
shove stated, to Fpc«;lul dtstuiTfiiig Suflu

... 46%... 46% 46% 46
... 44% 45

... 28% 28

... :io

Dec. ...
44% 44%

DY May ... 
Oats— 

l>ec. ... 
May ... 

Pork— 
Jail. ... 
May ... 

Rllis - 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Lard - 
Jail. ... 
May ...

Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate !» 3 
per cent. Money. V/; to 1% ]icr cent. Short

28% 28% 
30% 30%

.. 12.77 12.77 12.80 12.62- 

.. 13.02 13.02 12.80 12.87

44 44% 43% 43%
40% 41 39% 39%
74% 77 74% 75%
57% 58% 57% 58%

140% 1403, 139% i:«)%
13»% 130% 138% 138% 
WO 101% 99% im
188% P.»"». 187% 1H7\i 
88% 88% 87 87

IrtiV. 103% 103 103
24% 24% 33% 23%

131 134% 132% 133

Dre»»»*
356

tStre**
o CURB : I

r;.fddra^ i

fhc-sc Vlrin; receipts. 2183; stale, full 
erenm. small, Sept., eolored, fancy, 12c: do., 
late made, colored êholce. II : do., fair lo 
good Hie to 10%n: Slate full erenm. small. 
ScptemlxT. white, fancy, 12c; do., lute 
made, white, eholco. 11c; do., fair to good, 
10c to 10%c: do., poor. 8%c to 9%<; slate, 

-large. September, colored, 
fanev. 11%.-: do., late made, eolored. choice. 
j0%d; state, full ercam, large, September 
«bite, fancy. 11%e: do., late made, white 
choice, totic; do., large, eolored and white,

Piles .. 8.57 ti.57 6.50 11.53 
.. 6.77 (1.77 8.72 (5.72

.. 6.90 8.92 8.87 8.87 

.. 7.12 7.17 7.10 7.10 full eream.

Psrdaa Markets.
Loinlon. Pec. 8.-Close -Oce—Spot,qua- 

tatioua^x American mixed, nominal. Elvur—Dr. Chase’s Ointment

POULTRY

22 Kino St. East, Toronto.
TèEKlAIA$5QPPEItYEAItAW»UimRDS
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DECEMBER 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10 f
SUCCESS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS. SIMPSON ooMPAnn

LIMITEDSpend. Afternoon and 
Evening Discussing It.

Presbytery oeerr
December TFUDGE*. President. X WOOD, Mnnsrer.The Presbytery of Toronto held 

ference on "Sa-bbath School Work yes 
terday afternoon and evening, which 
was largely attended by teachers from 
all parts of the Toronto district. The 
afternoon session in Knox Church was 
presided over by Rev. Alexander McMil
lan, moderator. "The Supplemental 
Lessons” prescribed by the church was 
rpoken on by Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, 
B.A. Rev. John Nell gave some useful 
hints on what ministers can do for the 
training of teachers. Rev. M. McKin
non, B.A., spoke on “Presbyterial Visi- ( 
tatjon of Sabbath Schools, and empha
sized its necessity as a part of the for- 

... „ .. _ . . , ward movement. The purpose of vtst-
thls evening for the Presbyterian tat|on of Sabbath Schools.” and empha- 
Young People's Guild on the subject, workers, to interest the scholars, and to 
”A Family of First Class Fools. ' recommend and enforce method.

„ , , ,, .. The evening meeting was held in Col*
"Across the Back of Europe was the i,.ge-street Church,with Rev. M. McKin- 

subject of Rev. W. B. Caswell’s leo non of Woodbridge in the chair. A, 
ture at the Hanneh-street Methodist treatise on "Teacher Training" showed 
Church this evening. The lecture prov- SftTte? "t!

ed to be entertaining, and the slides Macgilllivray spoke on "The Teacher 
shown were beautiful- Training Course of Our Church, and

J. A. Seimmerman has sold his King- How to Work it Out." The teacher 
street drug store to J. H. Hennessy. vec-ded to know the mind of the child

City Gets a Slice. and must make leaching a delight to
This morning Judge Snider dealt with himself. Four things were necessary: 

assessment appeals, and confirmed the A knowledge of the Scriptures, doctrine, I 
assessment, as Income, of the profits method of teaching and method In or- 
C. J. Myles and his friends In the H., ganizutlon;
G. & B„ made by the sale of the rail- J. A. McMillan gave his views on "The 
way. All they made that was not in- Spiritual Life of the School in Rela- | 
vested at the time the assessment was tlon to Organization.” The school itself, 
made was confirmed. These are the he said, must have a decidedly spiritual ; 
amounts: C. J. Myles, $29,000; Leopold lone, for religion was communicable 
Bauer, $4400: W. J. Harris. $6900. His only by example. He knew of tem- 
honor knocked $27,000 off the per- perance men whose children followed 
penalty of the late Col. McLaren's es- I he precepts of their fathers in this re 
tate. and the assessment of the late erect, but father and sons seldom, if 
Edward Martin's estate was reduced , ever, went to church. Rev. George C. i 
from $30.000 to $25,000. j Pidgeon said that machinery was no,

The railway commission did not I good without motive power, and the, 
come to a decision in the north end whole working of the school should be ; 
bridge case before Hon. A. G. Blair guided by the spiritual. Some people 
resigned and it Is probable that the v ere Inclined to think well of a school 
evidence" will have to be submitted in which the attendance was large and 
again ' "ell kept up and the finances a suc-

Ald." Findlay will likely be the Lib- fees, but It was the deep conviction that
eral candidate for mayor. moved to action, not attendance or

W. O. Sealey's lawyer will probably money.
make a motion at Osgoodc Ha'l to- BRICKLAYERS’ CONVENTION, 
rru rrow for a date to be set for tne

tJlLlPrn0nteeMrlelafevnwantsT?o The Provincial Council of the Brick- 
s.Tck to the question "of law and have layers' International Union met in the 
the courts decide whether Judge Snid- Labor Temple yesterday afternoon and 
er was right In throwing out the bal- disposed .of a large amount of routine 
tots that were numbered*on the back, business. The reports ol e officers 

The police have decided to lay a were passed on to committees, which 
charge of attempted robbery against will report at to-day * session 
Wm. Rodehouse. who Is accused of night some of the de égalés addressed 
making a sensational attempt to rob the Bricklayers Local Union tn 
W. B. Champ, treasurer of the Ham- mond Hall. They told of a total of o r 
ilton Bridge Works- 2500 union bricklayers In the province.

Alton HIM. 207 South Locke-street, a of whom 800 had been. Initiated during 
T.. H. & B. brakesman, fell from a the past year. The delegates num > 
car this morning, and was seriously about 30. 
injured.

A. B. Mackay of R. O. & A. B. Mac- 
kav is 111 from typhoid fever.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company Is 
talking of having 36 feet added to the 
length of the Macassa.

Lost, open-faced gold watch attached 
to pearl heart. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded. at The World Office. Hamil
ton. _

a coii- H. H.

store Closes at 5.30 p.m.
“A Family of First-Class Fools" and 

'Across the Back of 
Europe.”

Motion Favoring Passes Junction 
Council—The Assault Case— 

Weston School Affairs

t Men’s $9 to $12 Suits 
for $6.45<>

Teronto Junction, Dec. <$. —A special 
meeting of the town council was held to
night. A communication intimating that 
tfctre were no signs Indicating the names 
of many of the streets was discussed, and 
the mayor was instructed to ascertain 
prices. The long-disputed account between 
the town and the titark T. L. & P. Co. 
was referred to Town Treasarcr Jackson, 
Superintendent Hardy and Town Solicitor 
Anderson, to meet the Stark Co, In ref
erence to the claim of residents of Caw-

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Rev. J. 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street 
Congregational Church, Toronto, lec
tured in St. John Presbyterian Church

The price advantage is one you can
not afford to ignore if jou need a suit 
this side of Christmas. No matter how

here—and most
THE
CANADIAN
GREY
SQUIRREL

small the price you pay 
L of these arc about half price—you get 
n thoroughly dependable clothing, up-to
rn date in ÿtyley This little lot of suits are 
tip from the maker we swear by forquality 
f and fit. Don’t ask us why they’re half 

price. No matter who is the loser, every 
man who secures one of these suits will 
be several dollars ahead.

•Vi

i;[
■ jitbra avenue for damages as a result of tbe 

railway switch constructed by the G.T.R., 
tbe solicitor opined that the town was 
not liable. Councillors Baird and Howell 
moved that it be deemed expedient to 
annex Toronto Junction to Toronto upon, 
such terms us may be agreed upon between 
tbe two municipalities. Councillor Perfect 
thought a broad question, such as, "Arc 
you willing to be annexed to tbe city on 
favorable terms*:’’ should be voted upon in 
January. Councillor Chapman didn’t think 
muuy people would vote unless they 
knew the terms. Coun-.dl'or Perfect said 
another petition was being largely signed. 
Councillor Wright strongly opj>osed the 
resolution. Councillor Bull wanted defi
nite terms, and Councillor Haiti was lu 
favor of annexation on proper terms. 
Councillor Wright strongly opiwsed the 
was decided * Co flood a pa 
pit cast of Carlton School 
A motion by Councillor Wright to buy six 
caps for the fireman -for $36 was voted 
down.

About t> o’clock to night a Queen and 
LMmdas street car (Na S40» ran Into a 
team of horses driven by William Fitz
patrick of 508 Dundas street, near the Pea
cock Hotel. -Dr. Clendeuaii attended Fitz
patrick, who was badly bruised about the 
hips. The vehicle was Wrecked.

The offieers-eleet of Lake view Lodge, 1. 
O.O.F. for the ensuing year, are: W. M. 
Flowers, N. G.; F. Adams. V. G.; John 
Mackenzie, recording secretary; A. Chis
holm. financial secretary; tier- AlteblHon, 
treasurer. They will be installed on Janu
ary 0. ,

At the court of revision today, before 
Judge Morgan, the following appealed: 
Jebn Campbell, T. M. liowkmd, Bupert 
Tilley, A. Dodds. W. J Brown. !.. 3. & 
L. Co., Henderson & Davidson, C. A. 
Kellv. J. B. Hpiirr, C. Witherldgo, Cieorge 
Maniess. K. Kennedy and It. C. Jennings. 
The appeal of the Union Stock Yards Co. 
for a reduction on $300,000 was not 
gi anted.

The police court was filled this morning. 
Magistrate Kills presided, with John Pa
terson, «I. P. Tbe crown was represented 
by Mr. Agar. The first case wa*s 
that of Andrew 15. Dale against Conduc
tor Arthur Jeffrey of the Toronto Rail
way Company, for assault. Dale said be 
got on a trailer at Queen ami Youge- 
strects Saturday evening. He feel asleep; 

awakened at

yHE Fur of this little 
A animal is the abso

lute favorite with the 
world’s women for the 
lining of Coats, Capes 
and Opera Cloaks. Near
ly the ejitire year the fur 
is of a delicate grey, with 
a stomach of spotless 
white. The squirrel is 
generally hunted with 
wire trap cages, thus se

curing a 
hide un
injured 
for Fur- 
riers’pur 
poses. 
The sea
son for 
trap- 
ping is 
limit e d 
to Fall 
and
Spri ng, 
because 
at those 

periods the pelt is of bet
ter quality than that at 
others.

We have manufactured 
a splendid stock of fur- 
lined Jackets, Cloaks, 
Capes, etc., lined with 
grey squirrel, especially 
selected by our agents. 
Also with lock squirrel 
and Hampstcd. 
prices and latest designs.

Write for oar New Catalogue,

75 Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Suits, also a few Scotch Tweeds, dark Oxford greys, 
in a fancy stripe, also a blue ground with a neat 
stiver stripe and colored overplaid', and a light grey 
and black, all made up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, flrst.class Interlinings and trimmings 
and thoroughly tailored, sizes 35—44, regular $9, 
$10 and $12, on sale Thurs- C A C
day .. ......................................................... .................. UiTU
“See Yonge-etreet Window.”

Men's Fine Imported Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, a rlcb.#mooth 
cloth, a rich dark blue and brown ground, with handsome cardinal and 
fr.wn fancy scroll and figured patterns, edges, pockets and cults^ trim
med with colored cord to match, complete with girdle, 
sizes 35—44. special Thursday ....................................

h.» gravel 
tree rink.
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H

7 00)

Men's Heavy $1 
Underwear 75 c \ mThe color is brown, the best 

shade of the season in the light
weight lines. Men who wear the 
old reliable Scotch wool undergar
ments don't seem to care for this 
new brown color. So we’ll clear I 
them out to please them.

360 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Elastic 
Rib Scotch Wool Underwear, tan and brown srl 
shade, elactic form fitting, well made and tm I 
finished, newest color, shirt double-breasted, J 
drawers outside trouser finish, pearl buttons, JL-f 
very soft anil warm, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price per garment $1, on sale 
Thursday, per garment ...........
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; LJ.nl.h Women"» Connell Bazaar.

One of the most successful baztuna 
held in Toronto for a long time was 
that commenced by the ladle» of the 
local Jewish Women's Council, in the 
Temple Building yesterday. The lace 
and embroidery department was pre
sided over by Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs. Gold
stein and Mrs. Fletcher: the dolls by 
Mrs. Meyers: the useful articles by 
Mrs. Loeser and Mrs. C. Miller: the 
fancy articles by Mrs. Kahn ; thct cro
chet work, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Si- 
moneky; cushions, Mrs. Samuels: bric- 
a-brac. Mrs. J. ff. Cohen: lace work, 
Mrs. Leo Frank! and Mrs. Kahnmeyer; 
baby wear, Mrs. King: refreshments, I 
Mrs. Wilier. Mrs. M. Cohen. Mrs. L-iw- 
renceand Mrs. Saunders: candy, Mrs. 
Levetus. The absence of Mrs. F. IX 
Benjamin, one of the prime movers In 
the bazaar, on account of bereavement, 
was
tlnues to-day.

A

•75butKeele-street,WH8
dirt not have time to get off. 
llorne-btreet he started to go out., when 
Conductor Jeffrey told him to get off at 
tbe front, and pushed him and hit him on 
the buck of the head with bin fare box. 
The coil duet o,r ou the motor came along 
and both lilt him several times. He was 
knocked thru a window twice.

Dr. Mason said Dale -looked as tbo he 
had been thru a railway collision."

Conductor Jeffrey said that Dale 
used strong language. Dale struck him on 
the side of tbe face, and he struck back 
with the fare box. Bert Harcourt l_ 
Dale struck the first blow.

The magistrate tiued Jeffreys $5.U0 
and costs or 30 da vs, because he “went 
beyond the necessary limit in defending 
himself." Dale, for assaulting Jeffrey, was 
tiutd $1 and costs or 1Ô days.

The annual meeting of Stanley Lodge 
A. F. A A. M. for the election of of
ficers was held last night. The follow • 
Ing were elected: W. L. Joy, W. M.; Thom
as Ferguson, S. W. ; J. T. McMulkiu, J. 
W.; J. Colvlu, chaplain; Wor. Brv. Dr. 
Clondeiiao, treasurer.

At their meeting to-night West Toronto 
Lodge No. 256 Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen elected 4hc following officers : 
A. McGovern, master; L. Wynn, vice-mas
ter; J. Connell, past master; J. H. David
son- secretary; Charles 1’. Clarke, finan
cier; Fred Binnington, colk;ctor; C. It. 
Campbell, journal agent; Charles 1’. Clarke, 
delegate to convention; A. Bublock, alter
nate delegate; L>y. Clendenau, physician.

M rs. Susie Diamond died rather sud
denly to-night at her home on Mariu- 
strevt, after six «lays’ illness from blood 
poisoning, following an operation. She 
had only recently returned from ai sum
mer's visit to Winnipeg. She was 29 
years of age, and leaves a husband and 
three small children. The interment will 
take place in Montreal.

At Van
A SUITABLE XMAS GIFT.

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Shirts, made from extra 
quality unshrinkable flannel, neat striped patterns, newest colorings, 
made extra large in bodies, extra length, best finish and Q.flfi
workmanship,perfect fitting,sizes 14 to 17,collar attached,each... A UU

Best quality English Flannel, made with neck bands v 0, C fi 
only, no collar, each ....................................... ................................^ y **

Way’s Mufflers for Ladles. Gentlemen and Boys, a very dressy 
neck wrap, the kind that fastens at back of neck, a large assort

ment of patterns and colorings, stripes, checks, fancy raised stitch, 
fancy colored patterns, also plain colors, prices $1, 79c, 75c,
66c. 50c and..............................................................................

■--------------- ’"• ---- Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars.
merits was that of St. Barnabas' boys and 2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at 
girls, who, arrayed In the picturesque garb Billy Car roll's .Opera House Cigar 
of Japan, aerved the delicacies. The at- store. ed
tendance waa large, and the sum of $li5 
was realized, to be devoted toward the 
erection of a new church In the near fu
ture.

had
Rainbow Coni,one.

Pipe-smokers should see that their 
packages of Rainbow Cut Plug Tobac
co contain coupons—these are valuable.

:
All warmsaid

Norway.
The ladies of Ht. John's Church will bold 

a bazaar and Japanese tea In Kew Beavh 
Fire Hall on Saturday, from 2.30 to ($.30 

A concert will begin at 8 p.m.

25To-morrow the appeal in tlie Martin mur
der <•»*© will be heard at Osgood»» Hall.

F ml M«*<îee was discharged; Karl llelr 
«lliur remaqded for sentemv, and James 
Armstrong sent down fov flu «lays, on an. 
attempted burglary charge.

p.m. Fur Collar for Your Overcoatdeeply regretted. The bazaar con-THE W. & D. DIINEEN CO., Markham.
Peter C. Fleury, merchant, of Markham, 

died intestate. His estate is valued at 
$2701. and his wife, AFlee F. Fleury, bus 
applied for letters to administer the es
tate.

A fur-lined overcoat is a mighty good thing if you 
feel tbe cold. But if ydu walk much you can get along 
with a lighter coat than a fur-lined one. All you need 
is a fur collar to keep the wind away from your neck 
and throat—the kind you can turn up to protect the 
face in blizzard weather. We have detachabje^fur col
lars in all the fashionable fur. They don’t cost very 
much either.

LIMITED,

Corner Yonge * Temperance- 
streets, Toronto. What! Another 

dizzy spell?
Scerboro.

John H. Lowry of Brown’s Corners, Soar- 
boro, loaves in a few days for a trip to the 
south of England. Mr. Bullock of Orange
ville la accompanying him.

HOW «BATHER IS MADE.

The Political Science Association nad 
«tn excellent attendance at their meet- 
in in the chemical laboratory theatre 
last night, when Director Stupart ot 
the local observatory lectured on the 
subject of "The Weather.”

In an extended address he elucidat
ed the principles governing the modern 
science of weather observation and 
prediction, and treated the meteorolo
gical conditions of Canada in an in
teresting manner. The question of cli
mate In the Northwest was raised and 
was satisfactorily treated.

The meetlng.under President Wickett, 
passed a vote of thanks to the lecturer.

“Vertigo” the doctors call 
it. You naturally fear it is brain 
trouble, nervous prostration, 
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell 
n hh^ you it is your liver. A slug- 

^rmWi Mar gish liver means a poor circula- 
wmMZy tion, a congested brain, a dis- 
IW frWL ordered stomach, constipated 

bowels.
w ^ Ayer’s Pills are liver pills.
They act directly on the liver. You will need 
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.

Had» by tbe J. O. Ajt Oe., Lew.11, Mass.
AIM menai».tarer, of

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAT^Fer eeugbi. 
AYER’S AGUE CURE-For maUnA and Ague.

A SPECIAL AMOUNT.

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : Pro
hibitionists will acknowledge that their 
legislation,to make it effective, calls for 
a special amount of moral support on 
the part of the community at large. 
Legislation against anything plainly 
criminal Is spontaneously supported by 
all. But while you may convince peo
ple that the use of liquor is Injurious, 
and had better be renounced, you will 
be a long time in teaching them that It 
is a crime for which a man is morally 
bound to help in sending his neighbor 
to prison. There are, in fact, examples 
of the use of wine which no ingenuity 
can explain away and which are deci
sive against the criminal view. Any
thing, therefore, which taints liquor 
legislation in its origin is likely to be 
fatal to Its enforcement, and it is diffi
cult to gee what could taint it In its 
origin more than its having been the 
last shift of a political party reduced 
to desperation after trying all other 
means of retaining power. Let the moral 
question at least be decided morally, 
apart from political roguery and sinister 
inferences of any kind.

Men’s Fur Collars, made in the adjustable style, good full size, in 
French seal. German beaver, or Corsican lamb, nn
special ................................................................................................. *UU

Men's Fur Collars, made from selected skins, in electric seal, nu
tria beaver, German beaver, or German otter, fine satin 
lining, for ................................ .............................................

Men’s Persian Lamb Collars, made adjustable, selected quality, 
bright and glossy skins, very even curls, best satin linings, 
special .............................. ...................................................... .

• Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet Glov'es, made from choice skins, 
deep, full cuffs, fur lined, best calfskin palms, at $12,
$13.50 and ..................................... .'......................................

7/1 600
Weeton.

Weston, Dec. 6. -Tbe funeral of Samuel 
Arvowsinlth took placo from bis late resi
dence, Parkdale, tv Riverside Cemetery, 
here, this afternoon. The members of 
( ourt Weston, C.O.F., and brethren of 
Emery Court, 60 strong, attended. Services 
were conducted by ltev. Mr. Booth and 
Rev. Mr. Moore. Deceased removed from 
Weston about a year ago, and prior to that 
had resided In tbe Township of Etobicoke 
for many years.

A farewell social was held in tbe Metho
dist Church last night in honor of John 
Duncan, son of Mrs. Janet Duncan, on his 
departure for Toronto to finish his’medical 
« ourse. He was presented with a ha mi- 
some leather-bound dietionaiy, accompanied 
by an address eulogizing bis work iu tbe 
Sabbath School, 
church choir.

The choir of tbe

1200

1600
Toronto Case Friday.

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—The railway com
mission will meet on Friday. Two or 
three applications will be considered. 
Chief among these will be one relating 
fo the expropriation of land on the Es
planade for the new central station in 
Toronto.

Men's Watches)
With Chain Compléta $7.30

Watch»» are sold in this store at 
a close drygoods profit. No mys
tery about tbe smell prices, for you 
pay only for honest material and 
good workmanship, everything/else 
that is costly in other stores Waving 
been cut out. You- pay for no 
watch expert, the maker guarantees 
the watch, this store endorses the 
guarantee. You pay for no fictiti
ous name. The name on the bill is 
security that you can get your 
money back.

Thursday two of our very best" 
selling watches for men—one Wal
tham, one Geneva make—will be 
"specialized,” a chain goes with 
each without extra charge.

135 Fourteen Karat Gold-Filled 
15-Jeweled Watches, modelled en 
the American pattern, stem-wind 
and stem -set, dust proof. In the 
back of each watch is manufactur
ers’ guarantee that it will look and 
wear like gold for twenty

1Epworth ~ League and"the shop foe keen prices.”
"THE SHOP FOR KEEK PBIOWL* Outrai Methodist 

rtiurrh, Toronto, will give a concert in 
Weston Methodist Church ou the 14th Inst.

William Iyflcehy has been reappolnte.1 
electrical engineer at the Weston electric 
light power bouse for another year at a 
salary of $600, which is $50 more than Le 
got last year.

Tbe r«»gular meeting of the public school 
board was held last night. Present : Dr 
Irwin, chairman; K. J. May, secretary ; 

I John Hamshaw. treasurer; D. Rowntree, 
1 Joseph Barker and Thomas .Simpson, 

apector Fotherlngham’s report showed the 
s«hool to be in a satisfactory condition, 
particular stress being laid upon the spleu 
did ^efficiency with which the two higher 
rooms were handled, and the fact that the 
principal and Miss Lee were not receiving 
salaries commensurate with tbe services 
rendered. The teachers’ room, due to Prin
cipal Kennedy, was reported as being the 
finest in the inspectorate of Houth York. 
The trustees dls«-usse«l Increased salaries, 
but could not see their way to do anything 
at present.

The Jacksons, mother and daughter, who 
broke the quarantine for diphtheria the 
other day, have been lovat«»d in Toronto, 
and the probability is that proceedings will 
be taken.

The bridge which the County of York in 
building over tbe Humber River at. Mus- 

j son’s, a mile and a half from Weston, is 
about finished.

BELL COMPANY WINS.

4ÊKingston, Dec. 6—(Special.)—After 
spending five months it: negotiations 
the city council came to an agreement» 
with the Bell Telephone Company last 
night. For a 5-year-franchise to start 
from June 30 last they agree to give 
the city $700 a year for the use of the 
streets. This is an advance of $30») 
over last year. They further agree to 
erect a fine new building for an office. 
They gave three phones free formerly, 
now this is cut off. The rates for the 
present (Blake) equipment remain the 
same as before, $20 frr private, and 
$25 for busfness phones. For the me
tallic circuit $5 a year extra is charg-

i*
ATM'S HAIR YIGOR—For the hair. 
ATM’S SARSAPARILLA—For the hlooi.

\

Late or No 198
KING STRJBBT WHST

.Avenue, Toronto, Canal*
< f Skin DiseasM

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Spadlha

In-
No. 1 Clarence Square, ©or. 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—t a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 3 p. m.
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ur i Ex-Aid. A. R. Denison will run for the 
board of control.re m 7 30years, with chain complete, Thursday.

66 Solid Silver Jewe>d Waltham Watches, 18 size, dust proof, 7 nn 
screw back and bezel, complete with chain, Thursday............. ................. I'uU

Out-of-town customers please add ten cents for guaranteed safe delivery at 
destination.The Season’s 

Advancement,
Brings to our shop its 

expected and proper de
velopment.

Our business, success
ful though it has been, is 
ever expanding.

Much is due to the sup
erior lines cf goods we 
carry and the unbounded 
satisfaction experienced 
by our patrons. Our 
Business Suitings and 
Overcoatings arc more in
teresting than ever.
Business Suita........$2250 to 880,00
Winter Overcoats . $25.00 to $80.00

Sullen, Discontented. 
Morose, Low-Spirited

Brace lip—Vitalize Nerves and 
Blood With Ferrozone. Sale of Sample Pictures from 

the States
Richmond Hill.

Rlrhinond Hill. Doc. 6.-—Tbe funeral of 
I l be late Mrs. William Savage took plave 
this afternoon from her late residence. Man
ning-avenue, to the Presbyterian Cemetery 

i here. Deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
j Wood of this village.

The coining season promises to be a busy 
I one on the rink. Within a wee kor ten 
days everything will be in ship-shape.

J. B. Ludford. in addition to greatly im- 
J proving his residence and store, has es
tablished an up-to-date livery.

The young men of the village have In 
contemplation the holding of an at-home 
at an early date.

W. A. Sanderson is fully recovered from 
his recent indisposition.

While no serious distress has so far aris
en from the continued drought, the approach 
of winter without a good rainfall Is viewed 
with great concern.

$6 Etchings for 88c.Your appetite is gone.
What little you eat brings no satis

faction.
You are getting blue and melancholy 

—you can’t rest or sleep.
Nervous prostration is staring you in 

the face.
Your unstrung nerves can only be 

nourished back to health by a nervo 
tonic like Ferrozone. It cures weak
ness of the inner »nerves, gives vitality 
and strength to the blood and nervous 
system, makes al It he organs work in 
harmony.

The following experience of Mrs. D. 
p. Court land of Myrtle proves the 
prompt action of Ferrozone.

"I had no nerve strength.
"My appetite was poor, and my sys

tem was out of order.
"I felt weak and dispirited, was tired 

out the whole day long.
"Ferrozone accomplished wonders.
"It gave me a strong nervous system, 

a good appetite, and abundance of 
health."

Ferrozone contains convent rated nour
ishment you can't get in any other way. 
No other medicine benefits so quickly; 
50c per box or six boxes for $2.50. at 
all dealers in medicine, or Poison & 
Co., Hartford. Conn., U-S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

The story is this : A 
Chicago firm sent six com
plete sets of samples of the 
pictures it published to 
Toronto.

tit

The trunks ar
rived and went into 
age. Nobody came to at
tend to them. The firm in 
Chicago changed its mind. 
No travelers

Ev
stor-

\East Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 6. —A meeting of nil 

! those Interested In the selection of skips 
i mid other officers of the East Toronto Curl
ing Club for tbo tankard is called for 
Thursday, at 8 o'clock sharp, at the rink.

On Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, the 
Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s Church 
will meet at the homo of Mrs. Moffatt, cor
ner Isabella and Dnwes-road. The meeting 
will partake of the nature of a sewing

John Steen, charged with the robbery at 
Dentonia Farm, will come before Magis 
trate Ormerod in the cosncll chamber on 
Thursday afternoon.

MS Afik
aeons call and sea us. We *

TA will sSrsnco yon anyamomnl 
from *10 up same day aayoa 

I V appiy lot < Money can he 
raid in full at any time, er ie 

■ fil II fix or twelve monthly paw ■ ■ ■
I 11 UN ment» to suit borrower. We Ala
LUnll have in entirely new planaf

let die*. Call and get ear ■ 
mo.* Phone—Main 4233.

VMONEY is ns. herww MONEY : \were appoint- 
posses

sion of the pictures finally
by right of natural selection—this is the best and easiest 
place to sell good pictures in town. Values up to $6. 
1 o-morrow as follows :

ed. We came into

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Score’s
oro50J..V.8nd,8°7e B’ramed PU'tures- water colors, etchings, engravings,

mentaî clk'“"s'1 ma,r1ine ,8ubiects- framed in handsome orna- 
* , J!ne £ilt wlth sold burnished tips,werth up to $6, on sale Thursday, each

Tellers, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Toronto.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.. 98-LOANS. 144 Yonge St. «First Floor;. 

Phone Main 6326.
Chester.

One of the meet successful entertaln- Rccm 3C.X aw lor Building 6 KlngSt W
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Fur-line coats 
Adjustable fur collars 
Fur gauntlets 
And fur caps

There couldn’t be more 
seasonable talk for the 
men’s furs department 
than just emphasizing 
these things—if “the gen
tleman” is going to “treat” 
himself — he’s got the 
weather to warrant bis 
“giving up” fof them—if 
he’s to be “treated” their 
mention is specially timely 
because just before the 
holiday* they’re sure to be 
on the “scarce goods” list 
—and we know you’d ap
preciate choosing from the 
complete stock we’re show
ing to-day.
Fur-lined Cost,—35.00 to 350.03—with the 
"underline" on a splendid Oxford Cheviot 
Shell — Natural Mink Marmot 9g Aft 
lined—Russian Otter Collar-at. ',v

Adjustable fur Collars—3. eo t o 25.00--specia* 
value in an Electric Sent Collar ^QQ

Fur Gauntlets—6.00 to $5.00—a fine A Qfl 
Bair Electric Seal Gauntleta at.... ^

Persian Lamb "wedges ” 8.00 to 15.00-- 
our leader a fine quality cap | 2» 00
at.

S446 Yoagilt

*

V

“I would as soon be with
out my samples as

>j ^7/.i m\ 1 12 ml;

l 1 ’ You know how it is in tra- 
| veiling around — how your 

boots become scratched and 
-#» worn—Well ‘ 2 in 1 ’ fixes 

that up in a ‘ jiffy.’ I carry 
it along in my grip and a 

minute’s heart-to-heart talk with my boots, assisted by * 2 

in r ’ and a cloth, makes me as spick and span as anyone 
could wish.”
Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.
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